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,HOURS:WEEKDAYS.
1O3O to 11 P.M.

SUNDAY
12 to 11 P.M.

GYROS SANDWICH i 35
NICK'S SUPER DELUXE

.
GYROS PlATE '325

GYROS PLATE 25O
SISH-KABOB SANDWICH '1.35
ITALIAN. BEEF SANDWICH. '1.25
BIG NICK HAMBURGER

CHEESEBURGEIÍ
.

HAMBURGER

CHEESEBURGER

RIB EYE SANDWICH '1.25
IIOTDOG 6o'

ICHILI DOG 70C:

POLISH SAUSAGE 80'
Asti SANDWICH 80'
HOT TAMALE 45'
FIRES 38° 0' 45'
ONION: RINGS 5o

.. SOFT DRINKS. 20'-30'*
COFFEE. '

If yo have never tasted a Gyros you can
-,

enjOyOne of the wodds rnostdeIiçioüÓ
sandwòh creations at Nick's Groys Driva-In.

PiCtu!ed to the left is thO spit that ¡s usad
.

to çoök the specially preparad maat of baaf
and Iamb and soasonad with a spacial salt.

.Wheii the outermost layar is. roestod.to.a
golden brown, thin layers of moat are
trimmed to maka the Gyros sandwich-- it
Is servod with raw onions, sliced tomatoes
and rollad on a pita. (This is a Graek fIai

. braad- crisp on tifo outside moist on
thalflsida)-- A real treat!

Fo Owt Feiw1at

NICK'S GYROS DRIVE-IN
HARLEM b TOUHY

uccessful Ni1es Days Festiv...and no rain!IBy4IiM. 5913.1.1 vere early morning thunders- be most popular, bringing In a loner M. Canson was not aware.The 1975 Nies Festival enjoyed tarins heralding the beginning of total four.tlgure admission price up to Monday morning, that sheo 5.day run of oear.90 dogme N.les Days had curtailed power on opening night. New this year. had won the $250 on openingweather, opening on Wednesday throughout the village and set off the Zipper was said to be most night.eight, July 16. In the Four Flaggn alarms ¡n other Niles areas. frightening ride with Ils turning Thursday night winner of $500,Shopping Center. 8203 Golf Rd. Teenagers predominated the and twisting cages. the owner of La Venere Rent.In NOes. huge tutliost 00 Family Night. Instead of the usual Grand auront at 8743 MIlwaukee Ave.lt was the first year that the Wednesday, forming long lines Prize raffle of a car this year, was visiting Greece for 3 months,Festival has not been rained out, waiting turns on numerous rides. 53,250 was given over the 5 unaware of his good fortune...ionoted Festival Co.chairnian Ben me Himalaya, a car ride of nights. A senior citizen at The NOes.Manlcowsky, although nome se. Increasing speed, was judged to Huntington, out-of.town vacat. Mrs. Estolle Wozniak of Niles.
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uiiiiiiiiuIiiiilIluI!IIuiuIiiiiiiIHpIiJijiiI,ijjjjiIp,ijii.ii Bugle seeks- ..r_.____.g.L._ .

dark room
employee

E Yoongman interested in pho.
: toraphy lo work in Bugle dark.
E room, after school on Monday,.

.: bjDäliIBer
.

Edl*or'&Pübftshà

Telling.Il Like lt Is ... ' , Tuesday and Wednesdsg. Call
. ......... :: Last week we porlcdNilës Police Captain Russ Beavers .

said the Nues Police Department is noi likely to have k Iprobtenis similar to those Skokic has experienced because .
NUes policenie live within the village He noted when there . .

a e differences In the department N le cop ca i dr p fo a
chit chat at one of theurl iv flier s h les rnptyung.

a cliiseiiess missing in
. :. : : . . . . _,.,.Ni!es' department exém

neighboring Skokie.
. :The day the article. was published. tasi Thursday, an ;-

u identified lady called is and Said Beavers and the arlicle
iva a lot of B S We were merely recordi g whal B avers
told us Knowing Beavers and know g many of the len In
the depanment; wewoùtd haveto agree its a bit diftical.lo
believe a càp with agrievance would drop over to Beavers.: use f ra chit chal Beave s is pa t of Ihe eslahi si ment
A d he d probably be the last guy in the dep tnient a ly
plienisuwouldxeet arhisprobtens W k wtlis Tie

. ceps know this.But when we report what a.nianeïpresses. it
. . .

isii'tour. business to debunk his caninients white he).

Tuesday's .newspvpers reported the RTAoverpaid
. NORTRAN (theUnited Mötor Coach Company) $150.000 in

emergenc, gravi Officials said when the e act o er
paymefltsare determined the RIA wilt take steps to recover
mcm. t
Subn ban Mass Transit District submitted estimates f

The RTA made grants after NORTRAN the North

Operating deficitsifortbe last 6,mooths. NORTRAN took over . .

United's fraiíp1cWationdutcès.iast year. ' : IlieNiles Park District held its
. . ,- . E 1975 Playground Olympics. on

. Prior to United being taken over by the new transporttion Saturday. July 12 at the Notre
district it WasrCéeiviog support from the village coffers of Dame High School Stadium.
many f the communities it was servicing This continuous Pictured above are Park District
. . . . CO,_tb,..d'On Pgè 27 ....... E President Mídred Jones and

hILlIijiIuiliIiiiiiiiiiilJJiluiiuuilIuiiiuIliiuIiuiupiiiuIiiIiiuiIIuiI Dire Sor William Hughes cuit

. Vi1a of Niles ' Niles Tównshp rQtés down
. Edition in MOrton Grove and Lincolnwoòd

gratulating the wnnejj lid
below.
.. 50TaedDnah:6.7 yr. boys Ist,
SeoltJohnson. 2nd..Scott Stieseet.
3rd. Dan Gable. 6.7 yr. girls: lyt
Michélle Oaggiano 2nd.Geralyn
Rennen; 3rd. Sharon Diamönd.

notified thatahe had won the $500
on Friday "was. véry thrilled to
think I was the...Inner from all
those peoplel? fl family, she
said, dueto rétum this week from
a Canada Vàcatloflwould not
believe her good fortune. She
plans to Une thé .mòney for
somethjn sensible. she said.
"like new curtains -and a new
bddspread.d on Puge 26

While properly lax bills real estate tax rates which
dropped in 7 of IO suburban Cook showed substantial increases in
Couuity townships, an increase in Maine Township communities.
property laxos is likely for Rates for Des Plaines show s 4.8

virtually alt residents in Maine per cent increase and Nitos a 4 to
Township. Cimk Couely Clerk 4.8 per ceni increase.
Stanley Kusper released the 1974 onUnued on Page 27

round olympic winn s

8 tO ye boys Ist Darryl Gold
2ñd.. Mark ECgIander3rd, Don
Cwick. 8.10 Y..girlsc Ist. Sue
S!iwa; 2.nd..,Colliten

:
Kroll. .3rd.

Jackie Wiener *L*2. boys: Ist
Jeff Ketilt; 2nd, David Shmar.

.
Conthiuedøn.Page 26

The Bugle Bargain Barn
Pay oniy if you sefl Advertise FREE Se Caid Sdi dthu

ICE CREAM CONES 25c_35*45C H
DIPS . ,35'-451-55t

.

BANANA SPLIT $1.oó .

SUNDAES 7O,8Oq9O, .
io FLAVOR SHAKES. 70C

BOSTON SHAKES
MALTS ' - ... ,-
fLOATS & SODAS . 7O'
ICE CREAM PINTS . 70'
ICE CREAM QUARTS

.

'1.30
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Wo reseiwe the tight to llinft quanUUe iad coned pdntlng .nois.

7780 il. AUKEE AV14
SN1LES

Licaled Noith of Jiks'
. . '

MON. is Fill. 9 AM *ÒÌJM ' I
a PHONE: 965-315 SAT.Stol SUN.9to3

Sistér Sbo: "Hùiiùze
E?s NM

The iflowiig article tells the
story . of Sister ¡rené Sebo's
speech as well as ber election to
President of the National
Getiatrics Society. his reprinted
freina story in The Mistol Herald
wbith peared May 21, 1915.

Sisteristhe admInISIrØWrOf St.
øenédict Home In Nilel; a
member ofthe Nibs Chamber of
Commçrce and IIidIISIIy Board of
Directors; former vice president
of the National- Interfaith
Coalition on Aging. and a
methber of the Nues Senior
Cidren Commission.

She is a member of Sacred
Heart Convent. Lisle. Ulinois.

'MIseiy. bitterness. guilt and
real fear surrened the point at
which an aged parent has to be
put iii a home. according to the
new presideiit of the Nalional
Geriatrics Society.

Sister Irene Sebo, a
Benedictine nun who is adminis.
tester of a nursing home in the
suburbs of Chicago. told the
society's 22fld annual congress.
in Miami Beach recently: "The
vast amount of human misery
suffered by members of a family
over and with the aging parent
usually comes to a breaking point
before a sensible and practical
solution to the unhappy situation
is arrived at?'

And. once the decision has
been made and acted upon. the
problems do flot renne. she said,
because. inside the home. the
frustrationsofthe work.force may
be taken out on the old peinen as
he or she becomes less and less
able to be self.reliant.

This is particularly true. said
Sister ireñe. of the aides ..
burden bearers in every health
care insituation" .. whose own
sense ofseifworth is depleted by
the system.

SHE RECALLED a recent
incident. when a woman called
her at lll5 ona Sunday night
"for no particular reason' to ask
about the facilities in Sister
Irene's homes.

Detecting a certain note in the
woman's voice. the nun reminded
her she had chosen an unusual
hourforacasual inquiry and said.
"Why don't you tell me why you
cailcd. But first, please cs'..... .She cried for 15 minutes,"
said Sister Irene.,

:k '
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Nursmg Homes"
Her eldiot daogbter had left

home, her husband was
threatening to f011ow.

.'l think I have to put my
mother in a nursing home," said
the woman.

'Whereis she 110W?" asked
Sister Irene.

"Upstairs. sleeping." saltI the
woman. "She has taken over niy
home. ' '

IN SUCH instances, including
the times that daughters or
daughtcrs.in.Iaw become part.
linie housekeepers for old women
who managed to live alone. Sister
Irene said there would be sadden
explosionsofresenlmentfrom the
younger woman, witb luirt
feeliígsau atound Or "Grandma
will choose to Ignore these
disruptiont, because she has
grown totally dependent on her
daughter far companionship and
services. Once again, she has
repossessed herdasighter and she
is not about to rock the best."

"Why bas flot the son,
daughter or other children felt
sufficiently relaxed and free to
approach the aging parent. before
their relationship begins. to
fracture. io considat a change in
his er her living arrangements or.
lifestyle to something more
accommodating. secure and
rotectivé?" asked Sister Irene.
The reason, she said, is guilt-

ridden fear.
'Fear of offending the spouse.

If it is the husband's mother,
there could be trouble. And vice
versa,

"Fearof insulting Grandma (or
Grandpa). Perhaps not so much
the insult as Grandma's angry
litany of 'How good I was to you;
how much I loved you; look what
you are doing to lee now, you are
kicking inc out. You don't love me
any more.'

"Fear of criticism by
neighbors. friends and othrr
relatives . . . most ofthis crilicism
coming oat after.the aged person
dies. which is tragic.

"Pear of the nursing home.
because the children have
become saturated with props.
ganda and horror stories of
crimes and hideous things
perpetrated against helpless
victims in nursing homes."

GOOD. MODERN nursipg
homes give professional care,
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bascd on medirat needs. while
allowing.the resident to live as
normally ar possible. even where
there are handicaps. said Sister
Irene. . . :

BtntÇ while the emphasis,
etpecially in governmental
control, is upon buildings. safety
devices and the proper sur-
roundings for a nursing home,
there arc no threatened penalties,
she Said, for lack of éompassion

. and detent physical treatment.
"Our State governments

. demand super strUctures and
afety devices (I have seveja).

They ask what 'te practical and I
am all focthat,' said Sister Irene.
"But I have yet to hear them
somam, 'Yod will be penalised
$100 for everypatient we lind
with bed saros.'

In her own nursing home. said
Sister lomé, thery was "hell to
pay" if nurses did not tarn
patients and use lotion onntheir
bodies to keep them comfortable.

'1 am a lion," she said. "Only
because I want for them what I
would want for my mother. . .and
what I would want for me.

"lfyou give me aclean bed and
bathe me and give me a drink
once in a while, come around and
kiss meen the forehead and say 'I
am glad to have you here
because, without you, t could
never develop my capacity for
compasslon and leve.' If you turn
me because I am no longer able to
turn myself, I will be eternally
grateful."

HER GOAL for her year as-
preside..t of the Nationat
Geriatrics Society. is to..
"humanize" the system which
fractures family relationships
over the guilt and fear of puffing
old persons in nursing homes and
which can leave the elderly
patient "feeling like a person
without a country."

A popolar expression among
healih professionals concerns the
nerd to provide 'quality cate."

But, said Sister Irene, 'Unless
we, as administrators, generate
in òIr staff a profound, genuine
sensitivity to all the people they
work forjnd with. . we will not
have quality care. No amount of
public tegislation, penalities or
any other kind of threat from the
government is going to bring
about quality care:"

And the nursing aides need a
kind word just as much as the
patients, according to Sister
Irene's philosophy.

"Our aides are the borden
bearers in every health care
institution. We-educate them in
techniques.&nd procedures. But
how often do we say to.them 'You
know, tam so happyyou are here.
I would neverbe able to caray this
load alone. And areyou noi pñud
you can help these human
bedings maintain an optimum
level of their capacity to remain
alive and functioning?'

FACED WITH the fart that "in
old age you are deprived of much
of your physical beauty." when
their charges drool, have watery
eyes. are . incontinent and ugly,
the aides. said Sister Irene.
become clock-punching
automatons who look upon their
patients as "broken, depleted, a
burden who makes their work
drudgery.'

Speaking ai a workshop
attended by nursing home
administrators, doctors, nurses,
pharmacists and several college
professors, Sister Irene pointed
out that aides "don't have
professional workshops. We don't
gtve them the uplift they should
haveaspar'------

NEWSÑRALLNILESSEPUORSFIIORITHEL . NUESSENIORc4TE .
: :

E JulyzsAtmenran CancerSociety Serbice Projett1-p.m Many
= people have becomeinvolved in this prOject becaùse it helps a
E very worthwhile organization while you poñding an
= aftetneon with congenial company. . . . .

E, Bocci Ball Tournament - Coming somethnei AUgust. The
ladies team at the Senior Center han challenged the sensor men

E of Niles to a tournament. Sign up now! Don't nuts this historie
: event. Call 6924197 to register.
= Bowling Teams . Teams are now foenung for thefall season.
E .Grtyouroame on thelistbycallingli92.4191. Thiseason.Will be
: at the Golf Mill Lanes. . .

E Coupon Exchange - The coupon exchange is going strung with
: many people taking advantage of our offer. We havi a large
E. assortment covering items such antat food, cereals, etergeois,
H cake mixes, assorted drinks and many, many initie. The
E Exchange is located in the Sénior Center at SOLOOaktOfl andin
: open from 9:30 a,m. until 4 p.m. MondayhmPriday. Help us.
: we are being swamped with coupons. . . .

! ¡'uy 25 . First National Bank of Niles will hold seminar on
direct depositofsecial security checketo your bank at ii a,in. at
the Trident Senior Center, 8060 Oakton. The bank staff will

: explain the new system and answerany questions. Refreshments
E wilt-be served.and a gift will be given to each senior attenduig.: Drivera Training Refresher Course - Is yQur drivers license tip
E for renewal? Want same kelp going over the Rules ofthe Road
: and the signs? Call the Stnior Center 6924197,and register for
E the next drivers refresher course to begin in August.
E , - MORTONGROVE$ENIORcTflzRfS CLUB --

H . Gr.ntllileOpiyYlslt - .

= From June 19th to 2)rd, the Morton Grove Senior Citizens
Clab took a trip for five days. Our first stop-was Louisville,

: Kentucky. The neat morning we visited Churchill Downs, the
E home of the KentuckyDerby, there we headed for Nashville.
: Tennessee and Opryland U.S.A. We saw pictutes and musical
E instruments of famous country.westeni entertainers at the
= Country lIait of Fame Museum. -

E Next a native ofNashville bearded ourbus and we toured the
: city. He showed us many 'ulteresting sights...........: Lastbut not least we headed for GLandOle Opry. lt was a very
E good show and included many famous country.western stars.: We also toured the Home and grounds called the

"Hermitage", homrof Andrew Jackson, 7th President of the
= United Statés in lterrnitàge, . Tennessee. This was a most

interesting and historical pjace to see. .

Next we headed for French Lick, Indiana. We stayed at the
well known Sheraton French Lick Hotel which was very

= beautiful. -

Everyone.had a good time. -

- - CandlellgbtTifp: On iuly3llth the Seniors will see a play and have dinner at the
Candlelight Thealre;Dinner at 5 and back home at 11:30 p,m.= - - FleaMaxketandWblle Elephant .

= Remember we will have a booth in the parking lot at the
E American Legion on Angust 16th and 17th. Starting linie is at
r- noon. -

E NewayNotes .: Connie Thirlman bought a home in Orlando, Florida and will E
E soon bea resident of Florida. We will miss you Connie, but keep =
= in touch. Good luck. . - .

E: . Natalie Kiesb's grandson graduated freni Glenwood.HJgh.
E- School in Glen Elyn. He was on the hanse roll. - -: Gizella Kaarakus Is going to Disney World, Florida with her E
E family. .

Margaret KohniustretmnedtmmHburg,p,yIraniL
E She attended a confirmation for her grand-daughter, a college =
: graduation for a grand-son, and a wedding iii New York for L E

great neplew. She was gone fixé weeks.- - . -

E ..c.c. OAKTON CLVBMEETS ONMONDAYFROM I Th3 ' E
E - All Senior Adults aie io.vited to come to the First National
: Bank ufSkokie, 8001 Liscolnave., Skokie on Monday's from I-3 E
E for "Coffee and" to meetyour neighbors and joinin discussions =
E to help forjo this new group. - E= This new club group in under the auspices of the North
= Suburban Area-of the Jewish Community Contera of Chicago.
= For farther information phone the group advisor, Mrs. Alice
E Fript at 675.2200, en..i. 219. . - . - :E. . anppyn.rn_iver.iy -: and Mrs. Sam Grillo celebrated their 54th Wèddiiig
= Anniversany in-June. Congratulations and best wishes toboth ofEYou. . .----.

E SenIor ctlIzean of NlJ, -

E ThankTouTo -r - . E= Our host and hostesses for the Thonth of Jifoe.Elsie Evans,
E Hazel Eadie, Clara Etch sad Harold Heeft. . .. E
E H&uteaueuFor1y
= Mary Hycoar, Odellr Hammarle, Josephine Florin and Walter= Jabczyk.

. . -. =
E Marie SkUIni is our ste mon'th huste,.. .

: '
° seam..

NUeS JJØj4 Ite«t . .
There we 49 motor vehitle frunxthe MillruiPlaybnus park.

accidents rép*ed l wçek, i of inglotstas letated by Nies police
which wasahland.0 and IO to be in the .s a where ti
with injmiès 3 cutfey' violations had bren left.
involved Mutton Giove youths; 3
reports- of inIoicafion invOlved ALuault -

NUes youth and 2 unrelated cases Fearing a second assault, A
whec.fthe nien.were taken to th - Wilmette resident ceporteft an
village limitS, -Therewere 4 assault by a Nibs resident.
parHngtptsaatParked VsadnlsatMajkTwpfuacross dnveways; 2 reports of

dalbattery involving youth fights.. T*: Scboot4O1
tM&k

An unlirensed solicitor was
involved several broken windowreported; i motorist dispute with -an estimated loss of $90.complaint; i tbrçatenusg phone

call 12 snspiciouS activities re-
ports involved a break-in. prowl.
er. youths in a vacant bouse anda
lockout.

Of 13, animal complaints. 2
were dogbits. I a bird and t cat;
Syoutb comilaints invoh'ed-youth
drinking. beer. rowdy youth,
aggravated lattery and return of
a baseball; 4fomily disputes were
reported; i cistomer complaint; I
traffic dispute.

Eleven reports of criminal
damage to property included
throwing catsup at homes from a

. car, a broken therntopane. gar. -
. . bage strewn on a front lawn, theft

of a palm tree and removal of
gardrnornaments. Two reports of
criminal damage to cars involved
breiten side and rear view mir.
roctt'3 reports were received for
criminal damage to Mark Twain
School. One complaint. of minor
theft to cars were of trim rings.

Four- violations of Road and
Driving Laws intolved- tpeeding;
loud mufliers. suspended licensé
nd reckless driving; 5 cases of
hopltftwg concerned Golf Jewel,
iddblatts, Turnstyle. The Tress. JULY 28-29-30wy and SpoetMart.
The Nibs Fire Dept. answered

13 alarais iocludin a brush fire, a
garage fire and a tirein a dryer.
Three car fires were reported.
Nues Paramedics and the Fire
Ambulance responded to 25 colis.

Thnfisfromautos
A Chicago man reported some-

one broke into his auto while at
7950 Caldwell and took an AM.
radio and 2 speakers valued at
$135.

A brown wallst containing $9 in
cash and personal checks was
reponed taken from a Dodge
parked at 1225 Caldwell.

A tape deck was removed from
a Mustang parked at Republic
Lumberin Four Flaggs. -

A CB radio was taken frd'm a
1970 Buick parked in finIt Mill.

A drive shaft estimated value of
$50 was taken from a 1913
Chevrolet parked at Golf Mill.

A CB radio was taken from a
1968 Ford parked near Sears in
Golf Mill. -

StalenbIkeu
«inc reports M stolen bikes

were from Jewel Osco on Golf rd.;
an orange Scbwinn girls bike and
an orange beys bikefrom the 8900
block ofGrcenwodd; a boys Sears
Free Spirit bike from the 8900
block of Greenwood; a. green
Schwinn Varsity boys bike from
Herman Sports in Golf Mill.

Also. a blue Schwinn front.the
Golf Mill parking tot; 2 yellow
ten-speed Huffy bikes from the
9000 block of Clifton; a black and
silver K Mart bike from the 8400
block of Oak; a Schwinn Varsity
stolen from thé Golf Mill Theatre
Parking lot and a ten-speed brown
Schwimi from SportMart parking
lot.

Stolen suini
Fourrepurts ofstolen cars were

of a 1975 Ford Torino from the
Kingston Apts. on Golfrd.; a Golf
rd. resident reported theft of her
1974 Lincoln Mark; a Park Ridge
resident reported his I975 Con-
tinental Mark stolen from the Golf
Mill Theatre parking lot between
lo p.m. and I a.m. un Tuesday. A
black 1975 Ford reported stolen

Thefts
A caseofbeee was taken from a

-trutk while the driver was making
a delivery at Walgreen's in Golf-
Mill.

Theft of a business machine
was reported from Fabric World,
8820 Dempster.

A Niles resident reported theft
of jewelry and currency by a
livr.in baby sitter who left Nìles
in a taxicab.

Expeure
An exposure near Thomas

Organ in Golf Mill was reported
by a Northitrook girl.

MON., TUES,, WED. THu'LÌ.; Y.

SHANKIIALF - 79.i::r LB, BUll-HALF 89tB.

.SIRLOIN

$129 HAM STEAKS_98
PAllIES ' LB. - .

A

FRESH LEAN . SALE ENDS WED. ALL WEEK SPECIALS
SPARERIBS I tE, JULY J !0L1SH HAM '1.19

. a PISA- GENOA - 1919 1/2 LB

BUSCH . s 3e-BEER612S I
GORDON'S

GIN
- $779

- 'AL
C.A!IADIAN

MIST GAL

PAUL MASSON RHINE CASTLE

WINE $329

OLD MILWAUKEE

BEER 6-12 DL CANS $129

CROWN. RUSSE

river cicaYii-ìi ccmth-.
A 28'year.old Evanston man Olsen, polleo said, also west.

suffered serious injuries when he bound in s 1962 Balckon Golf rd.,
was thrown through the wind. stated he saw nO tali light or
shield ofhis autofollowing a 2car handsigitsl from the car ahead
collision late Thursday night on and rammed into ilrsini's car.
Gulf rd. near Ihe Four Flaggs

Both cars were towed to Golf
MIII Shell Station. -

Olsen wa ticketed for spèeding
too fast. Ursh.l was charged for
no turn signals animo tail lights.

Both drivers are Scheduled to
appear in Niles Court on Aug. 1.

MheeI J. Crun'm
foast Guard Cádet Michael J

Cronin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas F. CruiÇm Of8734 Oketo
ave.,, Hiles, baa completed his
third yraras a studeffi at the U.S.
Coast Guard Academy New
London, Conn. He bas begun a
summer plase of Instruction,
which will include a training -

cruise aboard the Coast Guard
Cutter Hamilton. Upon compIe.
-lion of the academy's four.year
curriculum, Cranio will receive a
bacbelut ofseience degree and be -.

signalling by hand - commissioned an ensign.

Shopping Center.
Hospitalized at Lutheran

General Hospital io Park Ridge
with injuries to head. legs and
dries was David Olsen of 2921
Simpson.

The driver of the other car,
Albert Uraini, 23, of 1052 Elm
Ridge Drivein Glencoe, managed
to vacate his car before the
explosion and fire which followed,
completely destroying the auto.

The collision went almost un.
noticed by the hundreds of
fairgoers at the Nilei Festival
Days, a short d'islance away.

According to Nilet Police.
Uesisi, in a 1970 Ford Mustang,
was slopped westbound on Golf
rd. around 10 p.m. July - 11,
waiting to turn south into the
Four Flaggs Shopping CeOter. He
told police latfr that his car had
previously bren damaged and he
had ois torn. signals, so he wes

..- .
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Pe-SIgle Copy - I
OiiYeir ; SS.
Two Yearn 89,00
Thene Vanos $12.00
1.YeO Iout'of'countyl ..-89.00
J Year IForelgol $13,00
Sped.l Student Subsenlptlon
(Sipt. thOU Mayl - $4.00
All APO addresses s. for

-

Servicemen $5.00

BING
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- OR.
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'1,49
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W-L-14 Seals LeadIng the attk wefO
11-l-0-34 Mike I'hrzycki and Vince de-
12-5-0.24 escuse with 3 bits .&Seoe 2 bits
10-7-0-1 foe lI OThesnel1 hit
9-S-2- by Neil GthOes Bouloat

-! tieg b Torn A1a and
PasAS
Jply W

ests 7 B O
FutsPbce Bbckbaots eneged

aith the ndflleieg tan le the hih
flittieg feathe B hia. ese
Visot eete euh 4 fee 4. OBI
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biles Bonebati Teasndng All

StansTenes. bels&omtheages of
l3a,zd 14 e3.ts. hase been
sokoted Ct'egtatnlations Io the
fcsoìg beys - Bob Heath.
Scott ditanmess and Don De-
l.eu Itura tite Cardinals (Mac-
dleesslJoe Marioo Fenol Chez-
anseasi and Job. OBrien from
the Cube 11ions of Miles). Ken
IJgol feues tht Dodgers (Sony).
Chris PiazzA from the Braves
tFvest Flame). Joe Bootet atd
Torn Sarto from the Mets (loan
A Coenus Auto) Steve Romano
front the Philties (Holleaood
Perforator). Torn Humichouse
and Ken Boroaskifrom the Eapos
(Joseph Electronics) We also
have 2 alternates - Tom Ryan
from the Cardinals and Mark
Augustine ftnnt the Braves

Coach foe the AH Stars relit be
Bill Keener Jr. He Will pick hit
ovistants al a lalee thte

Pop'Wamei Jr. FOOib8I
WANTEDII!

Boys interested in foothaff
Join one of our 4 trav&

teams tOday - -
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la LS-ji IO
The Dodgees beat the Enpis

IO-I. Great fieldieg by i l
it ceeleefiel& DaveKo. D
Detny. .1 Sha* D-Thiazaz.
liming ie She DeSgano *ue O
ODoeaeseaad M gleiet aith:a
hits Jeff an itb 3
Thiem. 3. and D K
ah I hit eacit Pitee ch by
M. ththan E. Ugel
Kedbeska.

M Itsu. L A 2
Tite Cardies Iag

- Io be sapeeb no B.
Heititaed lI Dthazì*.o hittite
Mcu it boche a light

hess i. itit-a Slit
ee eno kwva. otoso

Catdbeals bittas anee S.
dheawees and D. 1Jeloaz alit
2 Prie eazit. B Cook. L P011ea
esti G imesea maO added I hit

IIu( 1g
'an fF I 7

J. Waltit kad 3 mJrv fest
bits of the season for Dave
BoSit and POS Raffle. Paif s- bit aus a double that
tboeele3 tmm. Joe Marinohad a
3 ML. Fiant dn2aeoaki 2
1/3 hit phASing in the last 3
leahags lead tite Cubs to a lb - 7
aie over lite Braves. Rick
Seaikoashi soeed 4 mes and got

-2 hits. JoAn Oitritn Also got 2

- IJ_ E1ec Il
Mats (Tana i desafry Aoi 8

le a game that started late due
to the absence of an umpite and
finished in the dart of nite the
Es1,os won theic Ist game by
beating tite Mets Il-8. Mets
pitchers Barry Shrenkel. Joe
BoekeAnd D. Baranoitski had 7
hits and were backed up by muas
that cost him the ball game. The
Mets got 9hits but aasrft onoogh
off Espos pitASeis Bob Berg and
Ken Boroaski. In a losing efihet
Scott Holanes. Buoy Sheenke
and T, Batto 2 hits each. Rich
Schumacher. Joe Booker and
Dave Baranoaski a-lIb I hit
apiece.
c tL si liBesi 3
p (fluIy.asd 2

PItching by John OBriee and
Joe Marino held the Faillies to 2
hits R. Stattoaski single drove
inject Walsh to tre the score and
icho Oieen heme run io the last
ioomg beat the Phitlie 3-2.
c ILusa-al NOmi 1
Mets [toan B Cesatoy AMaI 4

The Mets lost to theCubs 7-4 in
a game where mental eneas and
mindog the cet-effane made the
real difference in this game. Met
itchets R. Sehnmacheepitched 4

innings. striking out 7 artS gìsiñg
op 3 hits. 8. Sltrottkel had central
problema m I inning of pitching
hedioeBookergas-eup2soms ht
3 innings. Hits fia tite Mets B.
-Shrenkel 12) and Joe Rechte (ft.
For the Cubs. Scott Urys great
catch via fast droppd-g Ev ball in
left center to &'ubte off the
ruitoer at second base Joe
Marìnos rotzt, of a sizzthrg tine
dris-e hìtbvielflepjkatal etroed
it into the.sos-ond double p1ev tI
the night. .Jobo dheek lead tIte
offeusote attack am 3 hits
tithing in 2 runs. loe $orino
drove in 3 runs aiA Zt_ (Jieì I'
- (Uuly-.d Ftdt( .1

Rebind the 3 hit pitching tI B.
Heathandlont Ryan Stepped the
Falls 1h ro .1 10 esuad the Catth
altering streak to ID straigfa L
Rends started the Cards rolling

-aith Z run tremen hin East tI3
Itîz Tua Krart lazed a 3 iuta
heath eue astI Z hics. Senti
dbam atfobS 4 sitrojes. lait

ctok..Gccg Jeatea.Ldapek alti
t-ZiBa all I hi apleso.

&a tFue0á OI S
1heots bgat the Baaves 12-5.

M. liaban. .1. Hoff and D.
Kolbaska ied fir the Bad-

- B. Boates bed 2 hits. C.
ap finan ball and
ban pialad and gut 3

. Je« an. M. liobait. D.
ODanRanli. S. Desety and !eff
LInEaR bad hits foe the Dodgers.M Tm i Cy AJ II
Ilsdguit tE-y) 4

Altec3lmaesina tea the Mets
.obe op and boat the Dodgers
Il-4 In a 6 moiog ganar estintI
beca.OeIIIaiIi. Rich Schumacher
pitcbrd3taobigsgtving up 4nms
es 5 bits strung out 3 and
eafting em I haftet. Joe Booker
pitched 3 ilmiogs slwt out ball
alloiting I hit. 2sttike eats and
aalkieg 2 battets. Offeosiunly
Jeff Zdlisko. Tom Batto and R.
Schontacherled the hilliogaith 2
hits rad.. B. Shecokeiz i. Toes.
asteasti toado the fieldiog play
oftbeday onadiviogplay at third
Ott a grounder to thema eat Mike
Liohart Joe Booker stopped a
line shot off the hai tI
Deveny. M. Leehart 4
gels alitsoed only 3 hits and 2
mes in 3 mniogs and heSite
Mets guessing. Othec pheticos
For the Dodgers K. Ugri and .1.
Hoff.i. aaaas2lso3i.Ilt.
K Ugel. D. ihis-eny and M.
i.inhaet got the nuten- hits fai- the-

PONT 'AA' STANDRii
T W-L-T
Chmals 1000
Cubs 8-l-0
Mets 6-S-0
Dedgers 5-6-0
Bras-es 3-7-0
PItillits l-7-O
Ezpos - l-I-0

.Tc W-L.?
Giants Il-4-24
Tigers Il-5-23
Red Soi IO.S-1
Mets
Tu-hm 7-4-IS
Aogets 7-9-14
Linon- - l-II-2
Jaly?
Tigers IO tàan 3

mie tütring by Jenny Hoe-
oid. The Wn. &utt Fried-
mati nod Scott Keanmie presided
the Tigris aie all the tues they
muSed to knock ofi the tiron
John babee mas on tire
remind ter the Tges
JplyO

14 Taie 3
Matt Fishers 4 bits, lies

Wadjas 3 hit aatl 2 Ilion
hyBob Burke poamedite Illaots
oves the Ias. Paul LASSt and
lasher also gave the Gints some
noong pitching.
labiO
TfgereO 5

The entire liger bill club
pl_ superb in the vesy oser
tbeGaltts. Piticiriftsit Wotmun.
Rth and MenaiS pretileS the
offeitse TheTigers pitching staff

mod oeil and Wolenago
tonde the outsrazI&og catit aie
the bases leaded to haiS the
rounees. Matt Flairer had a
uetmutkmsgame for iteGinso
'alit 4 hive and some good-g-
Idy 12
Dan*8 hkto2 -

Mike beget and Tat Btmt
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taj I4. [N47.
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1tgeis cama hum beù to tie
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pitching. D. Schmalz aeon 20e
4. M. ONeS,emu 2 0e1 tlte
White Sos. a boum ian0e
Tricaono. tindrodieby

&he55.i anl T. Cazlvonc
Another steady catching per-
iramance flues B.

12 - - lid J
OBesi S -

ladietio km anot grate br
tite none ch Il es 5- One
stirs lione L Tomezyt Z ides.
mdiditig 0e Ist leese tea.. 8
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Ba'daith2Me' R.ColeaA.
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on rittI nars Westesaz COn
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1975 AS-Slat niet
ItietcOrte Wffaake
Mike Pame
Fiok R4O1p1i Baake
FranirDohiteeg BoditoEnglas
Ji.alidmot .tietees
Pat Molirmteil BaultoBagles
Tim Galaclal Beats
.inffitknkal Whigs
BobOsotbets Whigs
POSM
MachSon Seob
MieBasthia
Knicleeshe
ToAS Kane Pati
&uatiomflekl
laitRenichi Rie
MazirRmuie
PatEnmuzonke

Manager of the 197F Aff
s_ is Retaje Fateyoli cf iba
lats* Enaho. Coethan tee Joke
Karin. Boitte Eagles.

- Seats. ateS Geie cht-
Wont Hoa Ita o-
6-Nim:y Lma Vihign.

-Ni1eSBasebafl .:Leagúè
ÑILESInTLE i. GlIB
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standings as of 7/16/75
Teams .....W-L-T-P.
Rodeas 12-3-1-2e.
Astros 12-4-0-24
Braves . 12-5-0-24
Dodgers 105-2-fl
Pirates 9-6-2-20
Giants 6-9-t-13
Mots 5-10-I-li
Phtllies 4-8-1-9
Cardinals 4-9-1-9
Cobs - i-14-0-2

te.eoe&Eed.SanbigaGiets4
kaanooPr.dooiìNdIlka2

TheGtaoisplayOdtogelher.as a
team and wound pp willi their 3rd
win in a tovA. Stevc Bychowski
and Keven Goczeskiasre both 2
for 3. GIant pitchers were on the
matt allowed ooly S hits and 2
mis. Seochg Mike Walder was 2
for 2.
TamTeiinlitBeaveit3
Seaweed Fed. SaslugsllknlaO

The Braves played good
defensiVe game. Pitchers.
¡Oosen, Calderrone. and
Szymontak allowed only 3 hits and
2 walks while striking out 8. John
Corona had a 28 ánd 30 hit while
Jim Tait. Joe Caldernene. Jim
Szymontak and minor leaguer
Stan Kapka had siogles.
Jakesflodgcoa6
ln.peduIEasiman Cubs 2

baseball gante plityed by
both teams. Dodgei pitching
staff of Pete Leddy. Sfeve
Formanski and Rick Riend
allowed the Cobs2 mes o.. 3 hits.
Big hitters for the Dodgers. Bob
Marlio3for3. Mike Toomey.2 for
3. Stese Furmaoski 2 for 3 and
singlrs by Rtek Dallas. Rick
Calanda and Bob Mittilbmm.
NULAnÙeaIO
Impedii RanImai EabI 4

The Astros beat the Cobs 12 to
4 behindthe hitting of Dan Battei
4 for S plus a HR. itm Borowski 3
lot 4. Bill Mousy 2 for 4. Steve
Flaneaban. Eel. Sail and Mike
Mulvihill andfine defensive plays
by the whole Astro tenni.
tOI'L Hanse olpaneake POatesO
Binbys Cark 2

For tire Boatos John Allegretti
and Jeff Rodgers pitched 4 hit
balls. Mark Gózilardt and Pani
Siempieski had 2 hits each. Phil
Zangara. Jim Stankowilz. Matto
Bellottnoi and Greg Sorely each
had a hit.
CaIkiuCai0e&euBega17
L.wneui Prudueta ea 2

The RedIegs exploded fer ti
mnsnnd 14 hits while the Faillies
fleanaged 2 nuns on S hits.
Leading the Endings hit prende
Were Eryon Pelersoo. Tony
DAgOsIIni,. - Scott Wails. Bob
Mey. Mike Heuel and Mark
Clock. On lhelleldPaul Gonnella.
Bob Encore. Jim Less and Dove
Sobezyk provided the Defense.
TumTEea.es9
vFW 17712 5

The Mets played gondbull fo. 4
innings aflerwhich the score was
tied 3 to 3. But Met pitching fell
apart in the 5th and 6th innings
giving op3 mat m each inning for
a 9 to S loss to the Braves.
Fleisner pitched a strong 4
innings giving-up 3 mon and 4
hits fin-the Mela. Bob Phillips led
the team with a perfect 3 r 3
nile. Brian Heneicks and Chuck
lJgel also added 2 hits each for
the Mets.

NBLAu;iisll
Nanwand Fad. Sankiga Gieta 6

Asiens mme huit beltind to
defeat the Giants Li to 6 behind
the super pitching of Jim
Borna-ski. Hitters for the Aslists
nereSteve Honraban 2 for3. Dati
Busiel. Ken Sell neid Bill Mousy
who were also 2 for 3.

.

NIL°PgANvTLEA0uE -

NAT1ONAIDlVlsON
. Standings as of July 17. 197$

Team W-L-T.?
Padres 12-4-l-25
Colts . Il-4-0-22
WhileSox 9-6-t-19
Indians 6-9-0-12
llrave 4-8-0-8
Dodgers 3-13-I-7
Yankees 2-12-i-5
July14
Padres 4 DOdgers 2

.

Ed Schafer hit a triple. home
mn and drove in 3 mis. Mike
Nicholas made the catch of the
year in right field to hold off a
Dodgee rally. Ed Olczyk pitched
hitless hall for 2 innings and
stmck out 4 batters.
WhlteSxlO Yankees S.

Batellent gante by two good
teams. Yankee hitting was led by
Steve Boscapornì with 3 for 4.
Mike Composono got another
6-tibIe. Excellent pitching by
John McCarthy and Mike Urban
for the Yanks. For the White Son
great pitching was the order of
the day including Jeff Grend-
zinskis 2 tie-mn. no-hit innings
in his first appearance as a
pitcher since early in the season.
Hitters for the Son were John
Miller who went 4 br S. Mack
Bublitz. 4 for 4. Bob Barrett and
Rolf Schwatf each I for 3.
Julyl
Colla IO Dodgers 6

The Colts scored 4 times in the
5th to heat the Dodgers lO-it. Rich
Fallon. John Schitmaclter and
CraigZieglee led the Colt offense.
July 8
Cotila 14 Indiens 2

The CoIls heat the Indians 14-2
mainly on the wildness of Indian
pitchers. s-ho allowed 18 bases on
balls.
iuly 9
White Sits 8 Fadons b

Tough clutch pitching backed
up by an excellent defense
enabled the White Sos to defeat
the Padres 8-6. The Son scored h
mns in the first. one in the 2nd
and oir in the 3rd and lhn hung
tfii. for the victors. Bob Burnett

. pitched the final 2 innings; hr
stench out the last batter s-ilk the
hases loaded and I mn in to
prosees-e the victory. Hitters foe
the Sou acre Mark BobIto. John
Miller. Beh Bancal. Rolf Schwan
and Randy Bttsiel.
July IO
CallaO PadreaS

The Colts edged the Padres 9-8
despite a b nie Padre rally in the
6th inning. Big hitters foi- the
Padres were Nowak. Olczyk and
Decker. The Colts gol big hits
from Rob Ginocehin. Scott Said-
1er and John Watrach. Malt
HCtIriCh pitched shutout ball loe
the sinners.

TaanTeaBivBi4
CaBeis amtl Calina RntUegs 3

The Bravesscnred3 Tons oi the
last inning lo the league
leading Endings 4 to 3 Brian
Bettitter had the big hits for the
Braves iticiodiag a Home tuo for

.the ReSIega Jeff Majeitski. Pani
Gostndla. Tony fYAgoslitto. Jim
Les and Scott Walls had the hits.

Get a free checking
account with bounce'
proof checks, ph$

.

OutomatiC saviflgs.

You'll save and earnmoney both by
teaming up your check!ng, savings
and credit accoUnts on the First
Team. If you make the Team, you!!
receive:
i . A 8000lly froechocking account WiOh bOun..pjj

checks. .

. No minimum balance.
e No monthly SØMCB charge. ..

s NoDmt to,$henumborof checks you canwrø..

Automatic Savings. We will help you accumulate funds
by transfrring a minimum of $25 .v.ry month from
your chocking account mio your savings. .

(If you already have $5000 on deposit with us-or
open a S5.000 sovinqs' account-you ned not
authorize Automatic Savings to qualify for First
Team.

Check-Credit. which provides the bounce-proof check
prot.ction. In addition. you can write yourself a loan-
anywhìre. any time-at 33% less interest than th
standard revolving charge card.

Other services available to First Team members:
. Free travelers checks.. cashiers checks.
money orders.
e Pre-approved auto loans.

To try out for th. Frst T.àm, simply stop in or
moi! the coupon below for an applkotion.

Bi
th.msTtEAM . . . . I
rastg.tle.als.okniMaets.crei. . . I
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. t weal toteotttforth.Fie.tToas.Plens.saademattitppliention. . . . -I
Nave- . i
Address -t.
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I-

FIRST NATIONAL BA
OF ROIIIGROVE

i-i-. M«G,; a. 60053
NeeFDIC

A Fs Sievic. Ba,* .-

City

6201 Dempater Street
13121 965-4400
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-
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tito PlÍaio od-btildi

of tlo uou fgtttIU
kgo ttod 000totÍoc with
ttottqtltttiti oftho fouttt ìottd
lit tini fo play thit fii
Aftdotoh btíitt the ot4gtoi ftoih
Uy ht th twtint of

Itì ddiiio tu hafidbâW
tuotbtli tOuH räm Téfiffit

dub hM oiht ouitoo iduo
t.ffltit tUIIttIit uoh

80i1 Scoutfloup 23 ht spite of
neiinent woMhe, ptetented tiw
colorsfør the bpehh* cètcmoiIeo
ofthe Girls Softbii 1athw ip
Miicuta Dystrophy on Frld.

little City go
Little City wilt ho a big wInner

whh . ChIcgoIáhd bUtnesttten
and illinois PA mentiwN
peh their golf ùItis ta inet the
challenge to help meotally e-
teMed child,e hi little City
izth Ancual Po.Am lìwitaflohal
Golf 1'ooenanteet. Mofdy, Au
guet 4th, 1975 M Uilicreot Coun-
tip Club, Lehg Gtove, UI

Over 150 busInesínen and
patrons 1Íi contrIbute an catty
fee of $500.00 to play in the
flOe-than (one profrsslottal etui
Ibur amateuts), best-bail toten-
ameni tying tr meny top peizei.

Moteje KeUmao 6929N. Ken-
neth Lincolnwood President nf
Globe-Ametada Glees Company
is seeving as totitnaflient citate-
man foe the 12th eontecutive
year.

Little Ciiys Pro-Am is one of
the few chactty touenantenta
which has been sanctioned by the
IPOL has caisedotet $335ODO to
date for the mentally cetarded
children at Palatine, lU.

inly lt PtOtênttnU oIore went
baa Wecyth, thnc & ieff
Shaffep, and Hob oblnaby
Meyo lUnte cad Santttmettet
Untutte ShOffet alio ptitteipated

It tournament
. Ptoreeda from the tauthanteat
will canitie Altle City ta catty nut
itt tnl-goinU eìpafttian peogtant
which witÌ panait mote fadlitiet
fat clinical peychningy, pnythi.
attj, tpeeØt pnthntugy end end.
inlagy, end eptcielintd tralalag
fQP the mentally handicapped end
blind cetaeded yntrngtteea At the
ptetent time there ace owe 182
etudents in cotidence rangIng
1Mo 6 to 34 yeats of age little
City .cetebnttlng ita t5th ann-
ledeeacy is Otte of the leading
reflets fer the hebihtetinn of the
mentally handicapped in juit the
last few yeat-s the demand Ee its
SerticeC hat ataPe than leipietl
The edacation piogeant et Little
City it lauded et one of the tiitett
etailahie in the wotici.

Hillcrest neat Lebe Ztnich la
one of the gee*t layouts in the
Mid-West etea--pealsed by pins
who tied their goifibitis detied in
the challenge of a niajoc cham-
pinnship teSt. Iliiteawet is one of
theee psivate ebbs in this area
which has offered its facilities fò
phitantheopte endeavors.

on evçry
thin...... -_

ott'ç
DIUPLESS HI-HIDE

CEILIND WHITE

Z99

U-DO-IT PRODUCTS'----' I- Mise csi.
D.lt Y.,uv Døpt Slit.

lI2 N. MILWAVEEE ATE., NflE$ (AT OAKTON IN NflZS

. v* s-sis,

TarnThnflb Clüb'sdà MG:RidOIiWhi

. haniIIjáLtcoufl's .

diflond ánntnundingt ineindhlg
otepeleti htckee connie with eg
MtIC aennan end whutlpnntn tnt
ifieff and wnment

Mr Keaûnte inditeted thai the
handheilvaenethait addiilent
weit in ecipunso ta genwhtg
wldetpaendlntnteit in thOte twn
tltneta and eequettt Uy the Ciubte
igtji, inemhntt "Doit getane ate
tti'paced thd can be aJoyed
with a minintum of trainiftg or
invetinsent Women, in pettieu
Ite, hein taddenty diicovntd the,
tiJa and ntterctoe of racquetbeli,"
he edded

Coatta at lam Tennis Club are
acailabto (er Club menibert' oie
oieh rearan on . a permanently
ideerved or opea.tima bqtiw

, ii Taylorville
Uldete fÑm Northwestern Utt.

bien In Motten «rovo, Uiieeli
retained from the Oid Stnithagtea
Uowide lineen .Show. in Tayioe.
tille, iiliaoit with 6 fibbans sed
a total. of 11 .henspioathlpa ad- --- , ,

_pt. it woe
held July g.g, 7

Tie chareeht cndt her hotte
4'Phaee IJ to Win the Ooveriret't
Cop Perpettlal Trophy and the
Junior Wanting Hanter Cham.
piotithip The geeeitve Champtaa
in thin dieisInit wan "Another

. Ventre'. with Patty Predona
riding

Wilt Simpton rode"Joiiit Ven.
turato owned by Mr, and Mia,
Noiton Umeti winning the.Inde.
pendeitee Cup la that iumper
elate, Will rede Prank M. Jayne
,Ir,'e 'Unme Peea'

State. Tournament 'to be held' " IaÍe/ikiig 'uÇunï
under Saddle, 1S.1

'

¡n nñhiinrnni.atid Jatobt and ler ehentaat
anni' "Onod 'n Pleats" came--- ---..---. ----------,
awív with the ChamaiÑanhio ¡

Poe the first tinte tiant the Uig July 2$witi be an offday iuilem the fuaiar Runter 14oid niidiv
Leugne 'bntehaii panaient wan Ì remotI in aeceteary. On the diOitieli end the -Small Runter

.

lingua in the itete of illinoit, the 28th of July actian will twitch to Retente Chantpioauhip, A man by.
bIete Champianthipt will be held Nnethbeaek, whete the lleál alato the name of Deu&flnyd iode hin
in th unlncnepoeaied taok ehaìnpioathipwiilbedetermined. mece "Minty Mura". to the
toanty. ' 'At2130p.ns.,thelaintnofgnined Reterce Cliarripioaahlp in the

Itt,, ieoa,i haseitalt teams. will ateto the winiem nf name 4 tonior Monter' 14 end under

atinpicet nf Willieniepoet, Pa,,
eili begin thnie trek toward the
regtanal ehempiouthip in Otead
Rapidi, Michigan and the flip
Leepue Woeld Seciet in Pt
Lauderdale, Pie,, on letal fielda.

. At I p.m. July 26, the Sectiati
i toliteentent ttam wilt meet the
Section 2 toucoameat team at
MIei Want iligh School Stctloa i
wilt include the "topee niait" oP
Itit year, tonte who compi4ted
the Ltecolaweod team who went
to Etotida Por the World Scelta,
The Sttctloa 2 icons is competed
OP not tu well bnowh but equally
capable playert feom the
Naithweii Suburban flip League.
At the tame time at Maine North
fligh Shonl, the Section 2
Ailstaes Potin the Eight eraaedlt
lacet the tooth tide Seciton 4
winners. .

On Jaiy 27 at i p.m., at Niiet
Woit High School there'll be à
haute between the wInners of
gantai I and 2 the lovers of game
I and 2 will straggle to keep In
contOntiow,

to 19, and operate tintiti the tOC
whlTinclutoungnntnhoiwI TÏriiiarn' iitsiii i divinien. Lia alto rereived the fleet

located at Waukepan Ltd. and place ribhon in a elate -

Maple, Equitation, l4and under.
' . Kay Molt rode lier hotte

July 30 ahould deteetuilte the "»reamMakte" to the Amàteut.
champlotithip at t38 p.m. at Owner ChamgIenthip. She and
Noitthheonb with the witineet nf her toare "Popeye won the
garnet 3 and S meeting foe the linguist Working Hunter Cham
chanspionthip, if it't necettery, ptuathlp, ilàn Small, up ou her
genie will be playct at t2O at "Meet Iinpeeentnn" receIved the
Noethbntok to play off any tlet, Reterve Championehlp ha the

Auguat t and 2 ere open datte Amnteut.Owner divitlon,
whiln On Auguit 3 the Minait flonnie Merdeten rode twa
ntate repsetentative will peetent hurten owned by Ptenk Japan,
itt ct'edentialt and hope to win Jr,'."iatt Pot Me" entlihe hurte
the ragIonai in tiretti Rapldt "Twenty4tse and a LOiti," and
Mtchigin, wIth the nest etep Pt. between the two hottes, acquired
Lauderdale fist the World Stetes, S blue ihbent, "Twenty,flve and

a Hair' wat both tilo Small
Munter Chanpion and the Re.
tette Oteen Hunter Champion,
floanlewon a titeo fur Rquitailon,
'as well.

Watty Molly iode "Post Mitts"
to wIn th Oreen Munter Cham'
plessihip, .

Outer ribboa.wlnuess at the
Pefr.day chow went Meile Coo.
POtt Thda O'Dtowd, Joyce M
corn, Marge Ponn1cts JUt ttetd
mar, and Laura Weidhast,

Some of the bett ramI-pin
baseball talent vlil be on display
diCing the tournament, The
publià it invited to attend these.
tttte touenament ganset, Me.
Oeorgt Weiner, wella
coordinatoc of flip League uts
Senior League baseball, it tise
tournament director, Locally, Pitt
McCarty, psetident of Notthvieat
Subuthan PIg t.eagtse it avsistaot
totttuament dittator.

N D summer baseball
On .Ïuue 30 the Notre Dame Capeltani's booming honsesun

F'rosli and Soph summer banchait with teIg eItuomìnì on trace
team was defeated at hotat by won It for N5 In the seventh
Arliogton Uciglals. the tinal InnIng.
trave was s-2. Nette flame held a
2.1 lead going lotothelantinning, NôttO Otitto Wa defeated Ivy
hot two tsneaened runs pave Maine South en July 11h try a
Atlington ts 3-2 victory. It was 0P8.S. trOtto $0 eatOt's and
the lac Ions POr NDPthe snannee timely hitting sy Maine South
tectiòn. testy Witte« pirthed the ieoultèd tu the secowd ND tòvc et
first live ienings and sean reitefed the oummetz Craig Pelleosuini
isy 2oe MaCno eli the sieth. and Ron ttlshl led tite ND atta&

Matne Wert was defeated by with iwo hits each. .fòhn Stanley
NDHS lO on ,lolv tat behind the and PtO Mrath also eonisflsnOed

ç.

Khgs ReiI Lsd' pi*s
- oimante

Men, Thomas King.the totmet
Ratha Ann &ett attended tise
Interstate Saddle Club Morse
Shewin Kenenhann July 13. SIse
ç.lso'iied litt Is-ysofd dapple peep
ovate, "KIng's Regal Sotly," fly
theendofthedap, Mii, Klngead.
"Lady" had 'ann tise Maltet-
t2avc, Pleasere Lotse tians, wad
Adult RqÛIPaOs. "lady" was
arenad The flhplr.Poleo bruise of
tIce show. Mti, King boawdt han
heise at Nmtlsvrecean Stables te
Mottoy, Owwe,nistitovit pitciiinj of left hancler totiseNattactsedtPjteglec,

Tom Mtskellp. Terry Wtllutv
cÓçed the lone eon et tho game Pop Wurner Ir footb*I1

on a PRI single Isp lohn Ours.
Wiflett led the NO attach with a ISfratIÓU JuEv 26
fliple ad a single ta clave times m Atoe Pop arnee Jr. (teeetiedeaa eve vie«dwd toeav bat. Pootisati tinveling teamà Will fisc above proepu «ed velU heytotre basne efeared the o. istgin their sti, àeavou with astsedtonvtewdudapeavepteontole Patts All-Star Team on inly vegictratioti àt tise different Inca. Aug. 14 tine le.2nd Ivy a serre of 7.3. Bili Mc tjoun Snrsrday. duly 6Th. TheGrath and Mike Cardelia pitched isegies cith vryovits os Thecetiou seesedil he dtTibtotisev*roxy. Boomingtripies 4th asO seds ttocemborby Craig Belloomini and Mike 2nd. Beys fretin S tine l a-re

Miiweoisewave. Prove SOPI1I wedCapeltaailedtheNfl attack. Dave eiigtble with teases sepavdteH,y
dt liii lianesOrten contributed a P81 single. age and weight into tour tiM-

On 2ù1y 3rd tOe NDHS team vions.ititey are Ivssieamj, dr. Pee g I.M to St., Paseaseextended its winning stteats to Wee -$410 -vqrto7sltrsee
tilreestraightwftha3.iwinseer We .tft.l1.12 - 7Sto9S lbs.t '

difead fha eegIàttatiooi fOrBaffalo cove 'iLS. Mike Car- - Midget. li-52-22 -Stot2Oibs
dete's sacrifice fly stored The tr. Pantins . 12.12.14 . 105to 135 °'° sofoto the taro.
tieutg ton in tite lxt5 añO POlite lbs. .
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±__= T.v: .1 APPLIANCES

- 7243W.TOUHY -. '

PHONE 792411

'
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SDAT FRIDAY-: SAtUAY -

I

, FRIGIDAiRE TOUCH b COOK RANGE RCIE.3-3SCDWPY 475

WESTINGHOUSEi cu ft w/Autolce Rost-FfØØRTI41RR32B

FRIGIDAIRE w' eectric Range Coppertniie RDG-2OSCO f242

FRIGIDAIRE WASHER 2 SPEED w-n*PY f110
, FRIGIDAIRE SKINI MINI W & D LCT iopv 293

FRIGIDAIRE FREEZER CF053 - - - ' . ' --- - . . 188
WESTINGHOUSE 17 cu ft Frost Proof Ref RT 113R02 '350

.

AGNAVOX ir cOLORW - Cøi, .'209
MAGNAVOX 'irBWiviass-s ' : - ':. Ø9

ZENITH 19" cOLOR iV '449

'
QUASAR 14mÇOLOR W - - : ,' .- .. .'

QUASAR- !" WICART ' ' .-: :.:'
:

CROWN - 30". SAS RANGE 631.IOIAvA .,
. '.

CORNING w GLASSTOP RANGE R300BGN

----w/2S1

HAROWICK -
w'cs ároE . ' ,

:

-

AGNAVOX - -
COLOR N :°' -

-

-

SONY SJffiEO- FM TAPE - . ' ' -

i IGIDAIRE.cOSI IMPffi...-DRYffi T.1.

-'t
palep

. RANGES

PY1OS?: ' - :

COLORS 4.

MIDWFST
- - $*NK

ST0REH0URS
MdndayTbuadoy-.

- Fudoy' 9A.M- 9P.M.-,
Tusdy-Wednesdy

Sotuidmy
- 9 A.M. ô P.M.
CLOSED SUNDAY'

t'

f,

IIND2 )_ ODIJCT 0 OCNCflOS. MoToloti -

HARflwicc L

'PRYE'S
OOM AIR

00NoITIoN,ns4

C

$2

'228
1 18
$118



PERMANENT RESiDENTS

LUXURIOUS HOTEL LIVING
FROM $150 PER MONTH

No one pampers their
guests more thUn. we do.
. MAID SERVICE EVERY DAY.

24 HOUR SWITcHBOARD. ENTERTAINMENT IN OUR LOUNGE
. MAGNIFIcENT NEW RESTAURAIIIT
. YEAR ROUND SWIMMINGPOOL.
. CABARET (HAPPY HOUR DRINKS 65e)

'cOLORTV

FREEPARKING
s BANGUET FACIUTIES ..

nr -L,r -uwuwj

FbLelid8 9gg e5 IKe'dng:G
9101 IL WiIiegim 958-9600 ø(.à Gst*

. . Membetiofme Little Cowitry
Olapri (First Baptist Ch) of
N1ts. 7339 Waokeg.o rd iU
_e their tesdmonieson Sunday,
July 21. i. the 1:30 p.m. service.
telling how the Lord has peovided
in meeting tiivi pIedes for the
building fund.

The church's schedule . for
Sunday will begin soth Bible
Classes at9i45 a.in. Each clasà
will study st itS Own level the
Book ofNeheiniah.Muit Worship
service will be beldili the chapel
at li n.m. Pastor Roger Mc-
Menus will deliver the sesiono. A
special children's church service
will be held concurrently is the
clissrooms.

The Sunday Afternoon Bible
bìstiwte will meet in tiechapei at.
ic30 p.m Mr. Dessin Máplp will.
teach the third icsso n ifl, thé

Yet, Goad
Neigbb!
ter

Joìe
pfccfwn
yo?, home . . proI'4u stur bit.

st bilancial isoritmoit . . . de.
'l've' ft. hut pencha,. A low.
cost SOcI. Farm Horniowneos
Policy with a5000alic Inflation
COVIfale cell provide all tli sp.
ti.daie coverage posh proijabip
aeWend. And byollirieg trIp Ill.
Itest in pl010ction. ionico and
ecenonly. Stete Farms become fbi
woidi leadiop homiownr, in.
sear. Call me for all (he deleita.

FRANK
PARKINSON.

7745 MILWAUKEE
ÑILES. ILI 60648
.Y07-5545

SIA Finii
01.1. leni Fee and COiiiy Cerany
Hose Olee

IirØ.,lIeuo;iwe J!iIe1B75

. .CJJfJJ«ff
t4tf ot. CtuS

ceurse How ToUuder.tmid The
Bibk.Eiiroltiuent in the course is
OPON lo everyone, tUitionjp free,

,.. s and Ohp Gospel .01 Mark RSV ¡s
. used as the textbook. Plie course

maybe studied for.ccedit or audit.
Dudng the Sunday evening

service Pastor MeManus- will
present anelher. letonia in the
attiene Bible Doctrinen. Crib and
coddler nursery available during.

,alI servicés. Telephone 537.1810,
147S1 or 965-2124 for fracs.

portallon to the church;.
Activities:fnr ihe week July

24-30: Friday, july 25 7 p.m.
witnesslg and bus ministry
calllng Sniorday, July 26 Faith &
victOry Choéale will . sing at
Golf-Mill Shopping Center Pro.
fessional .Mall..at I;30 p.iii.

. .-Aftdrwards, tlère*ilI be äweiner
lussi on thechurch grinundsanda
Youth Evangelist Will s,cnk.
Everyone is wvicome to p etici.
pate. Wednesday, July 30 7 p.m.
prayer time. 7:30 p.m.. Bible
message, 8:10 p.eñ; choir and
8:30 p.m. workers' conference.

Ma. rn'
Congregation Adas Shalom.

.694 Dempster. Morton Grove.
will hold Saturday morning ser.
vices staining al 9 a.m. There will
be no late Friday evening services
'unti! Aug; 8.

Registration is now being oc.
cepted for fall SuOday School
classes Which are open in ncin
meprbers. Persons who wish
more informajonahee,.tAt das
Shalom or would like jo receive
oar mailings on membeNhip may
call 9f,5.3435

Adas Shalom will hold its
summer picok at Harms Wends
on Sunday, Aug. 3. and open
houses regarding membership
will begin en Sunday. Aug. IO at
the Synagogue. .

*t. 1Lúkt'
Dr. JohnP. .Jewell. Jr., pastor

of St. Lukes United Church of
Christ. 9233 Shermer Road. Mor.
ton Grove. will bring God's
message lo us during the cele.
bration of worship al IO a.m. A
family coffee.hour will follow the
worship service.

During July and August there
will be no church school.

EMFJ

Regular
Rapdst

. . gregatinie. 8800 Ballard rd.,
Vacation Bible ScbeotacBelden Plpiues will . welcome its n

Regular Daplist Church. -7333 Educintionnl Director to the Ce
North Caldwell. Nitos.. will be miinity this week when Mr; a
held Ihr werlo of July 28.Aug. I.. Mrs. Barrai Binflkand family. mn
An eveeing Bible School has been 'toour area. Mr. Bask will assu
planned (7.9 p.m.) so that the his dulirs as Principalof t

. whole family may attend. A MT.J.C. ReligiousSchool
special feature will be ihe class Aug. I. .

for Iroinable retarded childfrn .. The.comununity is urged
and youth. Dr. and Mrs.. Done register for Religious School
Ketcham will be the miésinliary Ibis time. Early registratinn w
guests. For registration or trans. .....

... NUes Corn

5

mornings. ........... - . A special : farewell recépli-
Gnest spoaker for the Sunday, will be held for the Rev. Wee..Jaly 27. Worship . Servtcds at Yenngbloòd immediately foltol04S a.m.and.7 p.m. willbe Dr. ing thé l0a.m.wrship serviceMerl. Hull. Dr. Hull isthe Editor the Hiles Community Churof the Baptist Bulletin, offlciI (United Ptesbterian)7401 ØaJorgan of the Cenerbl Avsdciat.en . tot st.. SundayJuly 27. M. for..Regular Baptist Churchea. Youngblood husaccepted asàllSunday School ac 9:30 a.m. has Asststant Minister of the Firsa class fur every age. byteetan Church oflowa Cil.. Wednesday. 7:30 p.m. to BiblC Iowa. He recently completeStudy and Prayer Servtce.........three.years as Assistant MinisteCere thee. the special tele. oU the,Nilés. Church . hayinphone devopiónal message, particular respetsihllitfrs in jhbrings a twominute enspirattonal

aof youth ivork and Christiathóught by diating 6478126.
ucatlo ë. Seleeie. pastor eia ii ,

I4IIegro .. Miiriirui. w%*m ..e.4ik â.,.m.,.
Senior Choir reheàrsaL

11050cing to general tax tevesuesifecolves U8g188
We should also cnsider in.. .
creasing the wage .b that isLester7sl. Cisniewicz of Morton subjected to Scial Securityrove was among 240 graduates m" he continued.trivios decrees donne oh.. 00*1. ...

-. .-..... -...-...
District Senior Citizens CenterCoIIege .

that if Psàsident Ford's proposalCissiewice received a B.S. to limit Social Security'sdegree in gùlogy. He is the son tlivjng increases bad tgenof Mr. and Mrs. Lester Z. . eet it would have severelyCisniewica at 7211 W. Ponto dr.. limited thesystem's ability toMorton Grove. and a 0972
forthe present and futuregraduate of Notre Darne High inrel of older Americans.School.

S'The reason Congress passed

. .
wi!l enable him to work closely on

Ticke;s for the opening night VE !LLtU .WIU.L
performance, July 27, at the ......... . C
Maygr Kaplan JCC-of Rodoers senior.citizens .
and Hamtnersteins "Allege",

Congresompu Abner J. Mikva legislation (tó make 'suie th.have been completely said out. (Dl) told more thou 100 area . Social Security benefits wilt keepThe pleased Opes Stage Players
senior citizens in Morton Grove pacewitb thin cost.of.11vmg is thatof the 'J" recommend making

weekthat the nations Social a scotto citizen's costs are thereservations for their additional Security system is basically very necetsities ofIífe..food,performances.
5tron, butsteps toiistliè taken to clothing. housing, medicine,The fullscale musical will be 5flun it furthe future. heating and elèctrictay," Mikvaperformed Wednejday, July 30 at Mikva is a membei of the said.7:30 p.m.. Saturday. August 2 at oewly.created Social Secùrity ; "To put a five per cent8:30 p.m.. Sunday. August 3 at Subcommittee ot thé Ways and limitation on Social Seciority in.:30 p.m.. Wednesday August 6 - Means Committee which Is in the asen as President Ford sog.at 7:30 p.m. and SalurdayAugust

ofholdm..hearings on gestedis his Since of the Union9 at 8:30 p;m.
ways to improve the system. message is tibéIievable andTickets are $3.25 for members

"We can no longer rely upon unfair. I am suicthst ongressand $3.75 for non.meinbers.
the payroll tax to exclusively will never approveit." he said.Organizations and parties of2S or daunce Social Security because "tt we cannot produce economicmore are taking advantage of the
declining birthrates, longer life and fiscal policy that keeps ourspecial group rate which may be spans and enrlicr retirements aré prices stable. we have no eight toarranged by calling Ihe at resultingn a decrease in Social ask the citizens who are on675.2200. eat. 214. You may
Security revenues and an increase limited, fixed nceirncé tè absorbpurchase tickets at the 'J" frost . recipients," Mikva said. the impact of price lincreases.dwik. 5050 w: Church Street........w can correct this pmblei Mikvanotedtjnat hispositioti inSkokie.
y switching a portion of the the Socia( Security Subronnnoittee

,

securing passage for two billíhe
is co-sponsoring which w,uld:

--Goarnteé that widows und
widowers-receive pension rights
that iheir spouses earn.
Presently,.these survivors bene.
fits would be dented if a spéose
does not live tó ihe lormat
retirement age of 65.

..Allow senior citizens to ose
Medicinre funds to purchase
prescrjption drugs nçeded to
combat life threatening diseases.

For further information

G
re
annual mneflcenj Mikva emphasized to his atidi.
held recenlln , S.C n.....,.' en in the Montos. Grove Park

Maine Township Jewish Con guarantee choice of classes
Des The High Holidays occor,.
-ew so early this year. make it

in necessary for families wtsuog to
od worshipit M.TJ.C; -to ¡mmcd.
re iatçIy. mähe re.tifris. Mcm-

me bers nuly.wili he allytledoicketu to
he the Rosto Hashanah.Yom Kippur
on services thisyear.
,

Biogu will continue all summer
to it 7:30 on Sunday evenines. IIi

«I!InniaI ifuurra1, ømr
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. sp 4-0366

Joo.ph Wojci.chowski L Son .

. Laflmt [ØhJUØ
. gui 0ñ9re_:

at co
ill

munftychuith.
ml: . the Nues Church, and Mr.
M. Youngblood will share in the
w.. ..leadership.of the worship service
of :on .July .27. Care fur smaller

ail .
children will be provided during.
the servicie. All members asti

r. .. friends of the Chuithare iisvited
as to participate in the service anti

t reception. Chueth.imetisgt and
y,. activities duringtltèweek of July
d 28 will include: Méndsy 1 p.m.
r Boy Scout Troop 62. 7:30 p.m.
g Biblical Encounter group;. Wed.
e nesday lp.m ynooli "drop.iñ"
n (volleyball); Thursday 73O p.m.
f Junior Choir rehearsal. K p.m.

contacé Gree Khiczesvuki. Office
of Congresman Mikva. 4016
Church St., Skokie,lllinois 60076.
Phone 676.1350.

-Çùicmnati Graduate
. More than 5.300 peesoii% grad-
uated from the University, of
Ciocinnati this year during caer-
rises held June 15. Local grad-
Uates included: Sandra Johnson,
daughterofMr. and Mrs. Gordon
Johnson of Davis St. in Morton

.
'cus cioweus

rLonAL OtSlONS 'coisauts.
Hoost PLANOS.- *OO4O

1:=z1r . . ... .

Arrest suspect in aóbI
Over 70 értistiwill take parti.

an Arts gnd Crafts Show tolbe
held this Salurda'. July26, aàd
Sunday. July 27. In the Lawrence.
weed Shopping Centèn. Oainon
and Wankegen..Nilés Thehonrs
will be from 9 a.m to 5 pm. on
Saturday and from II a.m. to 5
p.m.en Sutidy

All exhibitors *11! have Items
for.sale. There willbeonthespot
portrait dráotiiig, oil. paintings.
ceramics. Christmas ornaments,
flower arrangentents, jewélry and
haod.lilown.glass júst to namé a
few. .

Don't miss this great exhibIt at.
,n -... .........: '°'.° ano suBsequently released. said,Ceoter. ...

A23-year.old Ø'jm was
ariendeof .Jul 14 as a suspect In
theiulys arsàn.burglaryofap
in the Tam Industrial Pari.
according to NUes Police.

Wgyne Ferguson of 4415 N.
Racine, a former resident of
Niles. hus,been formally charged
with arson and burglary of Hoyt
Fastener Cprp.. 1300 Oak Park
Ave.. according to Niles Police
Chief Clarance Emribson. He is
heilig held ui Cook County Jail
under $20.000 bond on each
charge.

The suspect apprehended in
Chicago on italy 6 had been
returned to Niles for questioning

$100. .

mini .0
balance...
No se ice

charge!

U8eThSfldAnJULV24e 1975

police. Furtherinaiee investi.
galion and reSultlng crime lab
evidence led to apprehension and
return of the sospect to NOm for
arrest on July 14.

Unable to make bond, Peru.
son was dented reduction of bond
by JudgeJoho Burke in Hiles
Court last Friday. A prelimininry
hearing was setfor Friday. .tuly
25. .

"The entire Detective Bureau
was involved." sauL Nibs Police
Chief Emribson in commending
his men on Friday. "They all did
0 Yrry good job In breaking the
case. '

According to Nues Fire Chief
Atheft L. bulbi. a notifier alarm

at 6 a.m Séturday. July 5;
brougbt Hiles firemen.,.hóu u
short distance away, to the
industrial firm within minuten;
, Stroog odors of. flammable fluid
which had been spread over the
front office area were ImmedIate-
ly discernible to firemen, he sold,
and police were summoned to the
scene;

According to Nilóé Pollee,
burglars had entered the building
through. an cant window taking
currency. office equipment and a
grandfather's clock. Police de-
lermined thé fire was an attempt
to covec up the burglary.

According to theowner. Joseph
Hoyt otGiencec. there was a total

-:
loas of approninnately $8,000 cl
whIch $2,500 was cuurthicv.

iNose of the cervency or nielen
merehandine has been recovered
yet said pollee. -

The suspect, employed lot the
corporation's warehouse up to
21'n months agq, was observed
leaving the area Saturday morn-
Ing by an eye witness uald pollee.

Police theorize there were
others Involved in the burglary.

Here's the Ideal plan for those economy-minded
tolte who write a largo number of chucks nod

want t keep n small mInImum balance In their
chucking account.

.- . There Is no monthly service charge,
- - regardless of the number of checks you

. wrIte, as long as yóu maintain a $100
. minimum balance.

.
Should your balanco happen to fall below
the $100 minimum, a flat chargo of only $2
will be made that month. And you cnn still

. . .Wr.lt.e as many checks as you like.
Check with us today about tree checking!

r uÑ '
rciv.Nev. ii., 'nr.0 u

sann S

000noss
L ciTy nTATlp_ -i

F MILL
TATE. BANK

9101 GREENWOOD AVENUE
SILOS. ILLINOIS tonno , PHONE 024.21 iO



Défltal Séciety Auxiliary.

AUFJTLYDIA'S .
.

ÁÚG YARN
.- MACHINE

WASH fr DRY

A RAFT

Iv..' Deni

.

F'IeJIt'

t

. i A ROOMFUL OF NEEDLEP
. a :CREWEL . .

. - WE'VE EXPANDED AND REMODELED OUR DEMPSTERSTREET STORE

AND STOCKED IT WITH MORE YARNS, NEEDLEPOINT, CREWEL KITS

ÀND.RUG HOOK PATTERNS AT EVEN LOWER PRICES TIIAN EVER BEFORE.

OUR NEW LOW EVERYDAY PRIÇE

& NEEDLECRAFT

the
9reotest yarn on

eodh!

T

STORE HOURS
M13bIII. t.a AM t. IO P.M

Tuis. WUd.-FU. S$ AM to 531 P.M
'1-.T 9.30 A.M t. 5 P.M
SAy lUI A.M te 4S P.M.

Hiles Mhrnewa Fabrics. aim-
owloes .ts Fash,onMuc to he
held o., July 28th at J3Oand 7UO
pm. Pat Bicke our area home

cnomist euH present this de-
li_I aed mfermative shom.
The shoe' ifl include oser 20
garmerns plus accessodes for the
entire family. There eill be

I..

I.e.1bi.J*24.207S

àtÄ;jtaF

-

somethiNg for évesyone ni tide
preve_ of fan fashions.

Each person attending will
rereive a free panetn pack and a
chance to win one of many
valuable door ptizes. Plenty of
good seats available so bring all
your frieñds to the Fashio.stique
at Niles Minnesota Fabsics Jo-
cated in the Míllbcook Plaza.

s

TWINS. FRI.
JULY24 JULY25

1/ PRiCE
ALL SUMMER GOODS

I SIDEWALK SALE
I FRIDAYJ AUG. 8th

DOWNTOWN
SKOKIE

SAT.
JULY 26

-.
4149 Oslisosi

p' Downtown Skokl.e - .Oposi Moo L Thufl. Ill 9
Fr. PorUno

Pho 679.3f32

Beset take, Wis.. wilt hold their
annoat chickei dim,crand resti

. val on the convent grounds on
Sunday. Aug. 17. Proceeds wilt
be added to their convent build.
Ing fund. Barbequed chicken will
be served fron, I I am. to 1-p.m.:
rain or olilne. Adults. SLSO.-
children under 12 51.25. Location
of grounds - three miles,nortb
east of Antioch. Ill. on Nclsoñ-rd..
and Hwy. V.

I QAKTON &. WAUKEGÀÑ-

NILES. ILLINOIS

INVITES YOU TO OUR ANN., IAL

- . w
.

ON OUR COVERED. ALLS -:

. . . .

EXHIBÍ .

..i
JIJLY.26th.b27th .--.-.

SAT.itO5.. . . - .

: . -SUN;1ito5

NILES RESIDENT Mrs Richard BIncha (Sthfmm R) Mrs Aethur Shops Mrs Walter Dondon Mrs
L). 6923 Lenington Lane. was recently installed as Edward Rus. Mrs. Adalbert Vlazny. Mes. Thaddeus
recording secielary of the Womens Auxiliary to the Sicmioo. Mrs. Robert DeSalvo and Mrs. Henry i.
Chicago Dental Society. Mathews. president.

Other WACDS board members pictured aee (L to -

ß&ieffl - ,- -

thkM dime, New board for
The Benedictine Sisters at - - -

Electionufa new heard for the
1975.76 club seóson took place at
lhc May mehting ofthe Miles Unit

.-ofSuburban Cook County Home.
. makers Association.

Continuing their second term
as .officcß ere Chaiìman. Mrs.

.Charlcs Piçlcup; Secrrtaiy. Mrs.
Joseph Kaderabek and Treasur-
er. Mrs. Clarence Willen.
,. Chairmen, continuing for .a
srcoñd year are: Membership.

. Mrs. Bruce Elliott; Program.
Mrs. Russell Thies; Sunshine;
Mrs. James Police; International.
Mrs. Frances Lesewig; Rirthdiy

Resu,,ection
g:'sa.è

Resurrection Hospital garages
arc filled with furniture. nothing.
dishes. brie-a-bray and many
other. numnrnns items for the
anniliary's gigantic Benefit Gar.
age Sale. Thursday. July 31. at
the hospilal. Sale hours are from
9 orn. to R p.nr. in the garages
located at the rear of the hospital.
7435 W. Talnott Ave., Chicago.

fauceeds from- the sale. will
beiiefit the auniliaty's current

. - 5300.000 pledge for (he Family

. Practice Residency facility pre.
sently being completed.

In addition to the many house.
hold items hir sále. the hospital
has donated many pharmacy
cabinets (oak veneer finish)and
some counter benches. A walnut
kitchen table. bedroom sets. sofas
and chairs., and kitchen items
from the 3Qs are some of the
other items included for the sale.

Mie; Dorothy Spindler. Pant'
Ridge. is coordinating arrange.
ments Ihr the sale with the
Bargain Rnsket.-Thnift Shop vol-

,

unteers whø are sponsoring the
garage sale. The thyift shop
located at .112 Northwest High-
way in Edison Park wilibe closed
all day on the Thursday date Ihr
the garage sale.

"Many attractive and Ureftil
items -are- being, conioibuted Ihr

e sale," ' said Splinder..
.wee!pect the sale to be as-.

popular as the ' previous. garage
sale, offered by the auxiliary -

several years ago. - . '

Donations for the gange sale
ai being accepted through Mon-
day. July 28. and may be brought
directly to the Receiving Dock at
the hospital. '

.. . Nues Homemakers .

Raffle. Mrs. Joseph Medi and
Publicity. Mrs. Frank Zizak.

New chairmen welcomed are
Huspitality. Mrs. Thomas Kadlee
andMrs. James Gilmore; Volun-
taryAc*km. Mrs. D. W.'Rossánd
Citizenship and Safety. Mrs.,
Theodore Hell. .

Members are planning to at-
lend the 4-H Fair in Barrington on
Aug. I.

The nent. meeting of the
Homemakers will be in Septeio-
ber with the start of the 1915-76
club.season. -

'how to cirio
w s"

How To Cope;Wllh eài.go
will be presented by Bruce
Johnson. B.A.M.S.W. at the
regular meeting of Parents With-
out Partners Chapter 318 at8:20.
p.m. 'American Legion Post. 6140
Dempster st.. Morton Grnveçoo
July 25. -'

Parents Without Partners is an-
international organization dadi-
rated to helping single parents
adjust lo raising their children in
a oneparent home. Membership
is Open to all single parents with
or without custódy of their:
children. For information regard-
ing programs and activities
Gene London 965-6648. ''

__4I4. '

0Loi

Miss Renee Merzwinski of.
En Park wore white organza--
afldasiiardlongveilwhen she,
became the : bride of Jim'
Heidennanof Nues on June 7.
Debbie Dyjatseeved as her maid
of-honor antI was assisted by four'-
brfdesmnids in rainbow rob in.
Her nephew. Richte Robek. was.
themg bearer,' and niece Debbie,
her flower giri

' -.The*eddlugwassolemnizedag -
-

a niplial inassT.'at St.' Juliana
Church by Father Klees. .

- Wedding reception wasbeld at'-
}iecka Hail. . '

Several beautilb.il showers were:' . -

given. One was given by her'
airier, Mrs Carol Rdeekand one' Y

k!i.Cnahn.!ge(de!mhn andY:

IWWw w w'W 'J

GOODMAN YARN b NEEDLEC . CENTERS

Fm .vm 50 geo* Gesdwu' Jo*aø ko heat kisi ewai citi .peiwfeL Ikest a.w

lIiaL cq el qvPfitg. pi asS u'wiec Im qia u euM.iiwte

ORLON

FRAMES
WOOD RUG YARN

PRE-CUT

I4X5
'i.69

5X5
., . 5X7 'i.89.
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the children iii the Nitos . Park
Dlstdct Playgrouod Progtwms will
build and operate tiootl,s at tite
¿aimai penny carnivaL This upe
cialevcntwillbeheldoutsidea
the Geminan Height Reueatioi.
Center. 8255 Oketo Puises will be
awarded to all winners of the
litany games. Everyonels invited,
why not bring the whole family?

For further infonnation call the
Nues Park District at 967-6633,
PatenttatlIdThpto cubs Guai..

Don't miss out! On Saturday.
Aug. 2, the Nibs Park District
will Sponsor a Parent/Child trip to
see the Chicago Cubs play their
National League rivals, the St
Louis Cardinals,

Dad. here is a great way to be a
hero in your house without'
driving yourself. The bus will
leave the Recreation Center at
I130 am. and return right after
the game. The fee including a $3
reserved grandstand seat and
transportation is only $4. For
further information call the Niles
Park District at 967-6633.
Aqua.Spifteu Make Gre.t Show-
log

Sunday, July 13. the Niles
Synchronized Swimming Club
conquered Lake Bluff in a dual
meet of stunt competition. Susan
Sliwa and Chris Köziol took ist
place in their age groups, IO and
Under and i l-12. respectively.
Nues made aclean sweep in the
13.14 age group with Sue Knill in
Ist place. Nancy Ellin in 2nd. and
Marcy KoLsIry in JrrIt lo the IS
and over level. Joyce i'oezak took
2nd and Darlene Moore took3rd.
The reto of the lean, was awarded.
honorable mentions.

The girls Compete with three
required Slunts and Iwo optional

et
at a pertectlq

law price!
Take MR. COFFEE 31 home with you
at a SPECIALLY REDUCED price of
$l3.UOwilh a $5.000 DEPOSIT. Or avail.

. able withamaller deposite.
.a

MA.COFlrEE U brews complimont
winning coffee in minutes.. .automatj-
cally with no messy cleanup. Ho's a big
alar at North West Federal Savings
exciting 50th Anniversary Carnival of

. Gifts. Cold water in . . rich. full bodied
Coffee out. Uses disposable filters.
Warmer plate keeps coffee at porfecl

. drinking lemperatum. MR. COFFEEIL . .
. at a specially reduc priceol $13.80-
with a $5,000 deposit. Or avaipbis with .
smatter deposits. Onepor family pInada.

JCoffee lovers . . . humj to North %tesl
Federal Savings Carnival of Gifts, Ho
Won't Slickaround forever.

stunts oftl;e-u choice dur u
meet ¡s an AMI meet on July
B a.m. at Glenbroök South Higa
SchOol. It wiN include mutin.
competition as weil. Wisht luck!!.
Nile. Fallu to Cebo.

Despite a strong team effort.
the Deerfiejd Coitos squeaked-b
the Niles Park District Swi
Team by 13 peints. Tern Barrett
Cindy Majewski, Bernie Smith
Laura Menches. urn Brennan an
Jeff Melilli were peint winners in
the diving events. Relay team
consisting of bays 15 and over
girls 8 and under and buys 9 ana
Io added to team totals.

First place winners for Hiles
included Greg Wieser (2), Eileen
Passing. Lisa Ciccone, Rene
Haywood (2). Kevin Arriqon (2),
Rob Schreiman (2). Gerry Mc-
Kervey, Kr-is Burud, Kevin Lake,
Monica Mucha, Dawn Jensen (2),
Mike Brennan, lin. Schaefges,
Jim Gaumen and Ray Wieser.

Otherpoint Winners were Brian
Walsh, Wally Scha,irnan. Mary
SIten Smith,,Tony Burud. Glenn
Arrison.Craig Arrison. Chris
Chaconnas, Kim Lake. Sue Sam-
ud, Marianne Fitzjerald, Alien
Kozaeecki, Mike McKervey and
TornWjeser,

Record breakers for Hiles were
Greg Wieser, Ray Wieset and
Dawn Jensen. These swimmers
betteted learn records set in
previous meets. -

Nues is looking forward-to their
nest meet, which will be against
the Wilmette Park District.
Playgenund Softball 1n.ue.

- The various playgrounds in the
Hiles Park District compete in five
divisions. Girls 53 and under.
boys IO and under. beys 14 and
únder softball, boys 14 and under
-slow pitch hardball. 'mixed 13 and
under softbalL- Below are tIte
resntts of the games played as of
July l7

hls 13 and wider . Grennan
Heights 24-Coortland ô; Wash-
ingion 12-Kirk Laye I.

Older boys . Grrnan Heights
-Coartlànd O; Washingten
-Chesterfield O -

. -
Styx

Boys l4arrdundee hardball -
Oakton Manor Ifi-Couetland 13.

Mined 13 and under , Court-
land lS-NICO 4; Qakton Manor

. 26-Greenwood 3; Grennan HIs.
22-Jonquil Terrace I: Kirk Lane
I I-Chesterfield. 6.

I3aud-ueder. W-L
Oakion Manor 2-O -

Courtland
Washington -

Kirk Lane
Greenwood

- Grcnnan Heights
Chesterfield -

,Joiquil Terrace
: - O!dee-boy..sofibap
- - Grennan Heights
:Wyshingmn

- CheStei'field
Conetland -

-GM5- - -

- Grennan Heighii -

Washington
Kirk Lane

l-O

.2-à
- 14

l-1 -
Çsiuflland O-2 - ' -

B.,. 14 and o.de baedb.ji -
Washington - - i-O
Orennan Heights i-o
Oakts.n Manor - - i.i

ext - Strokers -- : -

26, Skaja

e Chambers
us Capitals

DMSIo,i B
Knights - -

Qollivers - 8-2
y Lange Florist
m Old Styleof 6-4
-.. Ridales' 3-7

. &hIil 3-7d Benwee 2-8
Otto Frankenbush

s Standings include games played
.. through July 9.

Nllgu Pudo DIstrict'. Mens Sum.' mer BaakefbaH .agae.
Scores of last week's garnes

played on Thursday night at the
Louis Scheiener Gymnasium are
as follnws
6:15 - Court Jettera over the Hot
Rocks 77-44; 7:15 - GA over-
whelming the Catfish 64-43; 8:30
- UCLA squeezing by thç Gyn.rats
66-63; 9:30 - Leapers-demol,shed
the Old Stylers 81.42.

The standings for the Hiles
Park District's Summer Basket-
ball are: -

UCLA
Gytn Rats
Court Jesters
GA
Catfish
Leaper's
Old Stylers
Oint Rocks o..
HIlen Park Dlatrlet'. T-Bai)

Following are the snores of the
games played Saturday morning,
July t2: - ,

Phillies got by Braves iO.9;-
Pirales outscored the Reds 19-10;
Giants upset the Cubs 18-17;
Mets nipped the Dodgers 9-8.

Standings 1r the NOes Park
District T-Ballj.eague are:

- - -W-L
Pirates s-o
Çubs - 4-1
Giaa,s 4-2
Phillies 3-2
Mets 3-2
'Brayes i-5
Reds - i-5
Dodgers i-s

Gids 12" Softball
The Nues Paek'biswict's iO12

year old divisn and 13-IS year
oid division ingirIs i2' slow pitch
softball Will be participattug in
the Deerfteld Tournament this
weekçyd. The !0-l2 year oldtearn
is Undlfeated in league play. ând
they appear to have a fine nucleus
of talent (hat could rank litern
among the best at the tôùma-
nient. The 10-12 division-ofthe
toUrnament is set for -Sunday,
July 20. There are eight- teams in
the tournament with the Nilçs
Park District team scheduled to
play Lake Forest at Noon on

O-i The13-j5 year old team puysi-1 Saturday- at 12:31) against
-Glencge. There are alto 8 teams
participating in this age group.
All games in the 13-15 year old
division will be played Saturday
July 19.

Bothofibe Nilespark Distrjcts
teams have -been playing very
good softbailaed they will surely
make a fine showing at the

NICÓ ' t-o Tn.ir
Gres,nweo i-o
Chesrèrfield 0-1
Couriland

0-1NIle. pn.i Dlsinlet - Meir. 16"Softball . nia.dlna
Dlvtslo 4 W-L
Caller-ag, Catino - 8-2
StrayGarors 8-2 '
Ronsliquurs

W-1,
3.0
2-i
2-t
2-i
l-2
i-2

- Sunday. Aug. 17. the Nilea'
Parli District ,sil( hold a teen
dance at lIte Sports Complex.
Ballard and Cumberland, One of
he most pópular- area baflds.

Nobody. will - bekatiieed Ad-
mitsiön-is .only 'SI. The Sposti
'oniplczis air.conditjuned for

4.,-

Anses Dept.'StOre
Ramblers - - -

Armitage Insurance
- Prairie Schooner - -

Color For Plastics (Hirt)
Therm-Fit -

Ron. Liquors
Friday NIte League -

Dandy - 5-1
Townshíj, Pharmacy - : 2-3 -

nknowtc (Mroz) -

kropp Insurance ------------2-3
fcl.G. Moose 2-3
PetTi Tuckpointing - - 1,3
Prairie Schooner I-i
12" 'A' League-Men -

2-8
I-9

--. Softb41: league standings
GNO. Victory for: Monand the teeniendous

Monday Nile League
St. Martha Lodi : - -

Ed'sStandard - -

MGraws Tavern -

-

Thé Rocket - - , -

ist Nat'l. of MG.
Prairie Schooner
Marino Reatois -

- Dennis -

Tuesday Nite League
J. J. ftpbaht- -

86,6f - : -

MikesPub -

Second Federal
Our Villa
Ground Round,

LionsClnb- SkokieA,A. ---
Wednesday NUe League
LaMargarila :- ----- - - - - 8-O

Buffalo
Matches
Skoklns - :
Hnby's Pnbies

2-7
Haorahan - 2-7
Bathe Roofing (Mmc) i'8
Thursday Nite League

9-O

GerniniTool - 6-O -

Morton House - '- 4-2
Lias Hollywood All Stars 4-3
Poochics --- - - 3-3
SkokieClub - - 3-3
Chargers - - - 1-S
Weise -- O-S
12" 'B' League-Men -' - -

Rraoiff4irlirses - -- - -4-1
Misligollieweley - 4-1
bm Chamber Photo - - 3-2
Cougars - 3-2

Wolnens i4"-Monrlay League
Towusitip Pharhiaèy 5-t

PQrk swimmers
victorious

Three in oRme For Morton Ga,ve
- Morton -Grove Swimmers chalk
op another win defeating Pros-
pect Heights -by a -score of
284-265. TItis bodats tle swim-
U,rrs to a 3-J win-loss record and -

- _is the fit time. in tite tofms
esistaúce to win three meets in o

I - The success otl,e team is due
greally tu the swimniera them-
selves: They have really tworked -

!1ii,! tItis- sçasonjmproving their
times and strokes, alorg with
WOrking :ogether as a:team
instead of individuals, Another
important factor Jor success is

, due to the coachés-Ihémsglves. -

Thç team is.ver'fottur,gtea,have
four éoaØiçswlo spcndmost of
their,free sirneputtingthe tefm
togethér------ :, -.- - - -, - -

- tut place relays io the- 8 and
' -under-buys. 9-lOirls, ii-12 boys

and girls and the l3-j4 girls. -

- Ist Placeribbons were awarded
to ; L. Neldon R, Grazt'6u; R.

' Drug:T; Ru'T NeIon,..T.
Dur, A Mazne J Krozel S

- I'31y.
Dünn. L. H&pp B. Simhins.
and E. Ohm.

--' W-L Tesler(CLM SPOtS) 5-1
-r--------8-i IstNat'l. ofSkohie 4-2
: - -- -

5:3 Lawson Products 3.3
' --- -- S-2 Payne (F & C Sluggers) t-S

-;:.:-4,4 W.J. O'Brien Electro-rotes O-6
- ----- 3-5 Werner,. 14" Wednesday League

- 6-0
5-1
3-2
2-4
l-5
l-5

- - 2-5 Outcasts
-----2- Foetmans Fire Crackers
-

i-5 Conlon Architects
JO Io J cts

-7'l G. D. Searlr
- -- Grate Misteahs lTopco)

4-3
2S

- 1-7

- 6-3
-

6-3
-

4-5

6-3
4-4
3-4

3.6'-

2-7
O-10-

- - , -

ThUZ.d.3, Job, 24 i975

--- --- :- MORTON GROVE PARK-DISTRICT -

rove Swimmers . The Morion, hashelpeO to keep the leam.op io
Grove Swim Toan, defeated Roll- spirit.
ing Meadows last Wednèjday First place relays were awarded
evening by a shattering score of to the 8 and under girls. 9-1.0 boys
398-137. This was the second and gil.. II-12 buys and girls,
consecutive win of the season, - 13-14 boys and gitis and the IS
and the swintnters broke their ftsd Over giels.
record of ntost points scored in an Individual first place ribbons
ittdividuat dual steel. were laken by;. L. -Kuechele, L.

Titis year, the leant has grows Nelsttit, J. Graziun. B. Maulee, R.
lo I IO swtotn,ers. boys and girls Drag. T. Dunn, A. Nelson. J
tvottt lite ages of 7-17, They have W:,lki. J. Hopper, V. Gracias,
show,, remarkable istprovestest IC. OBricitt, A. Mazne, 3. Krozel, - Het Fund

:
'°-' i

N. Dunn, B, Nopenz, J. Kwon, L.
Hopper, V. Nelson. R. Levin. T.
-Schmidt, G. Kasper, A. Muzor.
H. Kaechele, M. Brozowshi, P.
Schultz, and J. Stahl.

The swimmers tackle Prospect
Heights on their home tdrritory
next Wednesday it Oriole-Pent.

-

Good Luck Swimmers!
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Ciation for the use of park
facilities. Pictured above from I.

of $6S0 to..the Coma,-
issioners to show their appen-

and Vice President Ed Kosutli
presented a check iothe amount

Squares President Wally Schultz
Meetiog held July 15, Hiles

At the NUes Park District Board

suth and Commissioner Willigm
Keener..

Squares Vice President Ed Ko-
Board Vice Prnsident Jack Leske.

Board Pleident Mildred Jones,
Squares President WaHy Schulta.

Chamerski and Jeff Arnold, The

to see Park Director Bill
Hughes. Commissioners Steve

I,c,y goes without ahitch. each

exceedingly intelligent Rubor-

ingenious bank heist. The rob-

ful. entertaining film about an
ex-Air Force dog trainer and sis

mens all innocently involved in an

The Dobeeniu. Gang. A delight-
movie for the week of July 28 is

Oidiioi F.mBy Mòe
The Nibs Park Disuct outdoor

961-633.

why not come and lind out what it

Annual Penny Carnival Night

'dog controlled by his own silent

the Nibs Park District at
is? For further information call

performance. However. the dogs
have a surprise all oftlteirown. so

whistle and each giving a perfect

On Thursday.Aag. 7. at 7 p.m.

lBvmø WK

onna1onk..IØQmAen.
4101 b.inPakRoad.

. isittTo-SiiTh.y
SISO ii. On. pi.rnn.,

HABLIM4RvINQ
. 41OONNa,nmSOH..,. ALGONQUII6.BOLE

Ais.ti flOwOVsf$4OOmlIU
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BATH-SIZE
TERRY

TOWELS
Irregulars

Ea.

3 Days Onlyl
Absorbentcotton
22x42" or larger
Solids, jacquards.
prints or stripes

MISSES'
POIFIITELLE

KNIT TOPS

Our Reg. 2.96

3 Days Only!

FOur great styles
No-iron polyester
Array of colors '

-

SPOOL '

ti' : THREAD:j 8P
.

REG. 5/9.00

K MART
MOUTHWASH

C REG. 81

EFFERDENT 96's$47
REG. 1.84

PALMOUVE

DISHWÀSHIIIG LIQUID
C

32 OL REG. 1.09

KMART
INDOW CLEANER

C
19 01. REG. 71

. , u;r. ...
. . . JULY 24-2526

STORE HOURSi
. SATs 9:30 AM.5:30 P.M.
StiNt 11:00 A.M.-5:OO PM

CELLO
TA PE

Il

y.. - e.

. . CUT RITE
WAXPAPER

C
%

41.1YDS .:
., .

Essy-care nylon
ale prelty styles
Colors: S to XXL

BAG OF 12
i__ TRASH CAN
TRASH CAN LINERS LINERS

Save Now!

,( i:?
1 .5-mil plastic
'Fit 20-30 gaI. cans
Handy lwist ties

- REG. 28t

See-thru callspltane tapa, W
wide. in convenient dispenser.

I1'u;;;1';;;;;;;;: .. PKG. OF 200
1 '. . NAPKINSirm,, ¡$100

Absorbentwhjte paper
Luncheon size. i i %xl3W'

Useful in any room to
- Overcome unpleasant odors.

1000" TAPE

6/1 °°

limit 2

WYLER'S®
DRINK MIX
PACKAGES

Our Re24C Ea. fl

For .

3 Days Only!

.Just add water
3-oz. with sagar.
.Orange. grape,
cherry or lemon

REG. 4B

FOOD Wi&p

200 FT. REG. 55t

LYSOL
DISINFECTANT SPRAY

_I

s
. REG. f198

. PlUMED
. ::r: .

DE ORANT

C REG.36C f E..F;$j
575 .Hoo overtoilet bowl
6W personal-size .. 3¼-oi, effeclíe

gor home oroffice ' °

. .,, : ........ . , . . THE. BOSS'HANDSPISCcUNT s ORE ARE .TIED.DURING THE

BUNDLE OF 5
WASH CLOTHS

Reg. 1.17 ReÇ
Bundle $' . 68

aCotton terry clotfl
First quality: cotors

RE'1.41

i .38.

'AsSI3TANT MANAGERS...
..PRIÇELSLASHING SALE!

.

SAVENOW_ ..; ..

COTTONDENIM
BLUE JEANS

PocketS. zipper front
V Select missessZes

51 . .' TWIN.PACK
OCUPSSi tIGHT BULBS

38* .inL44*
3-oz.insulated tnside lrosted bulbs
all beverages 60. 75. 100-watt sizes

TUBE SOCKS
WITH STRIPES

. __. _.. s. i

2197c.
.Ac lic/sleetçhflYlOfl
.*Whde 7-11. 10-14

CIGARETIES
BY THI CARTON I

- ALL BRANDS

.100's KINGS
s 78 *368

LISTERENE

99c 320Z
REG. 1.71 u

TheBiiaJe,Thumday, July24, 5975

LADIES
KNEE.HIGH

NYLONS

REG.. 1jj8

REG.

L97

NOT DIET

BARREL OF

KMART .

BATHROOM.

CLEANER
.2/sISO

SKEIN,

REG.

, .60DAYTIME'
'DISPOSABLE DIAPERS'S'
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Picture FNBOS donation to Kendall Co

GOOD NEWS WÍ'RE OPEN

MECHANICS ARE BACK
SAVE 10% ON OUR TUNE-UPS AND FRONT
END ALIGNMENTS DURING AUGUST.
ALL WORK DONE BY FACTORY TRAINED
TECHNICIANS.

WALTONS on DEMPSTEI
CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH

5050 W. DEMPSTER STREET
SKOKE, ILL.

ACROSS FROM THE SKOKtE SWIFT
PHONE OR 3-7600 OR JU 3-3800

coñd ìístiIIrneiflreàI eltat
tax hills 1nmjl

The Cook County Treasiirer'
ofike today began the mailing of
1.4 million second installment
real estate ta bills.

Treasurer Edward J. Rosewell
said that the official penalty date
for the sx payment is September
lo. After this date, a one per ccitt
peiialty per month or any portion
thereafon the amount due will be
assesed.

- Rosewell said that his office
curreutly is mailing the tax bills in
the Chicago townships of Hyde
Park, Jeffersòn Park, Rogers
Park and Lakeview.

Under the law, the Treasurer
mast have 1.4 mtlltontax bilis in
the mail O days prior to the
September 10 penalty date.

"We have geared our staff lo
work double shifts aodweedends

. to insure that all the bills will be
.ia the mail to meet tile penalty
date," Rosewell said. "We will
begin the distribution of the tax

.UNDAY 9Th

L'- gAINPAm:
'AUG.

i PAK1NG
200o (AffON 'IIE G9WN

Kr,I7ATX94
t.IøERTYVIL%E, ILLINOIS

36Z- 5099

funds as . as payments are
received, I urge all tazpayitrs to
make their payments as quickly
as possiblit sa that we can make
the disbursements to the roan-
ty's taxing bodies,"

Resewell said that one of the
problems in mailing the tax bills
for the suburban townships is the
delay in receiving Ihe cnmpa
talion of the tax rates for these
areas. Many of the townships
overlap with other counties and
these lax ratés, which are com
pated by the County Clerk. are
last to be received.

Rosewell noted that this is the
first time io recent history that
the County has got had a penalty
deadling of the first of the
fifteenth of the month.

"After conferences with all
concerned officiuls, we feel that
we can have all of the bills in the
Mail by Aagast 10th, thus
uieCting the requirements for the
September 10th dcadline,' Rese-
well said. "By establishing the
deadlioc five days early, we
realize tees of thousands of
dollars in additioual iutcrest. Ou
Seplentber 10th alonè, we will
collect and process marc thau 200
million dollars, primarily form the
large c«rporaiious ami atitities
lItaI place checks in Oar will call
department, Thescehecks will be
processed immediately."

SomeChê

Command d
%TheFirst

Natioñal Bank
of Skokie

Dr. Audrew N. Cothrin, president of Evanston's
Kcadall College ion left), receives a.. grant from
Ernian G. Kramer, president and chiéf executive
officer of the First National Rank of Skokie which,
coupled with a federl grant through the National
Science Foundation. has enabled the school to
purchase a complete Sony Video Tape Recording
System.
. The sophisticated electronic system will allow the

Thomas L. Borrelli of Niles has
been currently elected Director of
Employment and Special Adiri
ties of the Chicago Chapter if the
National Association of
Accountants. Tom in the past has

served the National Association óf
Accountants by giving talks about

. the accounting profession at local
high schools and college career
conferences.

The Chicago Chapter of the
National Association of
Accounlants has a.membership of
.òverl.000, lt offers its members a
conl.inaing Professioaal
Educational Development
Program.

Toni and his wife are also artivc
in Ike Chicago Pre-Cana Council,
SI. John BrebeafC.C.D. Program,
and Parish Feslivals.

When Norwònd Federal Sa
vings iipened the doors lo its new
branrlt office at 5415 West
Devon, on lUnd . to bi the first
customer was Edward Borek
trigtit), 7083 Caldwell Avenué,
svIto turoed out to be a Noewood
Federal saver fór mOre Than 20
years.

Welcoming him to the new
favililv are Michael Cannone,
Branch Manager. and Teller,
Ktirrit Makwski,

s Conimenting on the event,
Donald .1. Babicz. Executive Vice
President, obsrrved: "When we
finally settled on the location for
oar first branch office, we hoped
that niaoy of oar esisling ens.

New icers of
At the annual election of officers
of the North Suburban Bar
Association which was held June
26. in the Skakie Courthouse, the
following people were- elected:
President, Manly R. Croft, Sko.
kie; First Vice President. Robert
S, Fitzshall, ShaMe; Second Vice
President. Richard S. Gutof;
Secretary, Stephen G, Baime;
Treasurer, Joseph H, Bamhecge
Liaison Officer Irving Eronstein,-

Elected tothe Boar.j of Man-
agers were the following. alt of

4wham reside in the North Subur

collegeto pr4duce theirown video*apedlessoits for
use in Science. Humàiìities, and SpeeicOu'ties as
well as lo rècord and ilse lCsso' materials that
originate at- the Public Broadcasting System and
National Television,
, This donation by the FirstNàtional Bank of Skolcie
is an important part of 'the battle's anCual
"lnvestntent in IheFuture" thraughsupport flocal
education. . , . - ' ' ' '

towers- would find Ike- néw site
more convenient than the main
office at 5813 N. Milwaukee,Jt
was a plèasureto discoverthanjo
Mr. BorctCs case, our , decitan ' . .

proved to be acçurate.' . , , -

A coniplcle sayings office.
Norwood Federal's. new branch
features five teller stations,- two
walk-up windows, plus off.street, -

private parking...
Organized 48 years ago. Nor',

wood Federal currentlyltas assets
in excess uf $65 million. unit
daring the. first_two, wCeks the
branch office was opened. more
than $350,000 weredeposited by
area residents. - -

Bar "ce .Ìon
ban area: FartI Davis Rerns.
George T. Cummings, Gerald
Eisen John M. Hilleey. Russell
Kofoed, Saul J. Moss.:-Jack A;
NormeR. Joseph L. Stone, Peter

-J.. Struck, Edward A. Warman, -j
Hon. Charles Alfano. Hon. Ar-
thur Donne, Hon. Irving Eiset-
man, Hon. Richard RIrait, Han,
Reginald J, Holzer. Hon. David.
Lino. Hon. James Maher, Jr.,
Hon. David J. Shields. Hoù.
Harold W. Sullivan. Hon. Géorge
Zimmerman - -

.iau'.erriet or ettenoy corsmvovton
or tut cenniac entant erriet

"Wernnnruwnu n ",in t, ii
b'ntbday party .beéauW' nobvd
throws oneqoite lIke ils." Tho.';:;
sverethe.wòtdsofPaull AnderSon,
'Vice President, Jcerson State
BOok. as he enumerated all of the
big events taking place at his
hank this year.
... ffirstofall there's our 'Lucky
Winners' Sweepstákes. lt's a

.
giant drawing with thousands of
dollars in big-ticket prizes. Some
locky person will be the proud

.

owner of a new- 1975 odge
,Çoronet 2.daor hardtop. This is

. r grand prize!' Among the
er great gioeawayth. 19" color

. i dishwasher; washcr.dryer;
refrigerator-freeze5; AM/FM 8
frack sre0 radio; freezer; radar
range. Io additiòn. a free $100
bonos- will be given to those.

'winneis who have an existing
- account. opCn One before the

drawing or who personally de'
posits the coupon . or its

.

eqoivalent. at- the bank. Full
details on the drasvinj maylie
obtained by calling 777.4433, The
drawing is slated for Tuesday,
Aug. 5, at 3 p.m. W'mners need
not fie present.

For depositors who opon . or
renew ' a times savings account,,
Jefferson hits a lavish new aeray
of gifts. Homemakers wilt relish
the Pokey Pot slow cookers.
Bisseil vacuum cleaners. eletttle
ice cream makers, 6.piece Calico
cookware nets und 54n'one cook-
eiS. Rounding out this impressive
roster n 4 and 8cup coffee-

s' makers. plantar stands, electric
haiccomba. deep heatmassagers,
men's. and women's umbrellas,
clothing stcain.ouS and penitonal
scoerity mini.guárds. Prastically
all gifts are free; a few require a
token payment. -

"Our new drive-op/wajk-M
banking fitcility really puis the
frosting on our 20th b'utlldsy
eah' daued Mr. Anderson.
Thin ultra-modern facility is lo-
catad at Milwaukee and Higgins.
just across ' from the - Jefferson
Park Terin'mal. AndSoson lISted
that the facility in open 'every
morn'mg at 7 a.in. (except Sun.
day) and remains open until the
evening boors so that depositoes
can bankto and from work. There
aro three drive-in lanes and
parking for thirty cars.

The walk-in area also houses
"Big Jeff" - the bank's affection-
ate name for its new Teller-Matic
24-hour-a-day electronic banker.
AccardingtoMe..Anderson, "Big.
Jeff" cao handle pOactitaily- any
type of money transaction by the
pressofa button. lt's fañtasltcl I
hope all our 'fostomers get a
chance lo see "Big Jet?' in

Mr. Anderson 'concluded by
saying. "Along with eveeything
that's new. we'll also continue
with all the old benefits and
v'utuesthathave helped Jefferson
gain the banking confidenoe of

Namèd Agency for Bachi
. Domoslic/Inteçnàtioqaj

Bachi.-lnc.. has named Mills.
F'tfe & MacDonald; Inc.. Des
Plaines. as its agency to handle
domestic and 'uiIeeIIatiOnaI PR.,

Based in llanca, Ill.. Bachi,
Inc. 're a leading manufactorcr uf
coil wigdjng equipment used in
the automotive, telecommuni-
cations, Bghting, electronics and
electrical, and appliance indus-
tries, Bachi's products aresold 're
Europe. Japan and South Amer-
lea as well as the United States
and Canada. .

Howard DiSnteier, vice presi-
dent. idusteia inaikeling. is the
account execulive.

Chicagolnnd. We'll still give free
personal checking. low.interest
alito loans, personal, courteous
Service to every Customer and the

'

Iowa State
A total of l,89i students were

named to the Bean's List for the
- spring quarter at Iowa State
University.,lneluded were: Mon.
ira M. Fisher (Preparation for

- Jefferson State Bank's
...-- :[k birthday celebration -

highest allowable interest on time
savings accounts, Right now
we're paying 7Ya% oa 4-year
deposits and 7½% on h-year
accounts."

Dean'S List
Veterinary Medicine) of 5800 W.
Church t., and Michele L.
Trankina (Zoology) of 9339 Over-
hill Ct. . Both girls are from
Morton Gmve.

.

1bsBa&Ie,ibuisdayJ*24,19Th . ' hI7
Neìson. Jo Kuflke1s office -

Betty J. NelSon has joined the eesideson De Placewllhher .
husband, Alvin, and their two
chlldreu.

Ael'mgton}leightsofllce of Win.
L KunklI Je Co.. Realtors, as à
sales associate, announced Ralph
li Martin, president of Kunkel.

Mrs. Nelson enteritd into the
real estate business in January,
1973. as a sales øssociate for an
Atlington Heights fealty fiein An
associatemember of the North.
west Suburba'n'Board of Realtors
Mrs. Nelson has also attended
real estate-classès towards ful-
filling broker requirements at
Harper Community College.

Mrs. Nelson's previous expee-
ience also includes secretary at
Mobilhemtcal Co.. Skokie, or
ten years. and teletype operator
for Texas Instrumento. Chicago
and Western Union, Oak Park.

Mrs. Nelson has also boon
involved in several community
activities. including the program
committee ofthe Riley P.T.A. and
director of membership for the
North. Ggte civic group.

A residtnt afArlington Heights
for four years, Mro. Nelson

Use prepristed
canre a*

No pasneuger license appli.
cations for 1976 plates will be
accepted without the pro-printed
renewal forni, Secretaey of State
Michael J. Howlett said tudgy.

The computerIzed renewnj
fonios will be mailed to 1975
licence holders later this month.

Ml applicotlons received on
improper forms will be returned
by the Secretory of State'n office.

uC

Nil.. SavIngs offors %,u a choice
of 130 natIonally advertised g ' -
depsndIn On.tho Omoûnt you add
to lr.p!eflt Occount or the neW
accoUnt YOU OpOfl between now
end July 31, 19Th

.- -a.-.- ,

An Asson Devoteilto Seaafty
7077 DEMPSTER.NILES, WNO

NL
has ä FREE GUFI Or you!.

offi exp$ July 31 1975.
' Pictured blow arèjust a fW of the gifts available

National Asuciation ,.Norwòod Fedèràj'
of Accoìms .irst. .ianehistoinè



ED HANSON
omething special

The have pills and drugs fir just about every ill today Hut
. kleptpmuniàcs have a probtem -. what can.they take' for it?

Water is the best cure of all for auything - if taken with the
right spirit. .

. Some women-after a few Trinhs, start tooking for a chaser.
- Sorne people haveno respect for age - unless it's bottled.-Keep your *imming.pool safe. FilI.it with inartinis.You can't

drown because t)ie. dper you siñk..the..high you get.
Special cure for hangovers - kecpdrinking.
A healthy senib'r citizen friend of mine said. "I don't smoke,

drink or chase women. Tomorrow I'll celebrate my eightieth
brithday," 'You will?," I .atked. "Rov?"

Uo4'ou know howard Hughes is so nets he has an unlisted
phone company. ' . . ,--

I tiké the quiet thinjs in life like the foldingof a $100 bill.
If you go out witha doctor's Wife don't forget to being an

apple. T '
Adam was always true fo Hve. Eve wan always true to Adam.
I know a lawyer who makes a praftise of going out with

daclor'swives. I saw him last weckin the produce department
buying a bushel of apples. -. ..

An apple dJdnl canse the trouble in the Gardenof.Edn. lt
, eas a. pear. . ..

I spent so much money inthepast 2Oyears on a woman I know
I thini' I'll marry her lt,r my money.
. You know what a newspaper ìs but. what's a noose paper?
Sametimes it's a love letter. - -

Buffalò Lark, the 2.5 winning disquarified favorite last
Saturday at Arlingtan Park is the only race horse in history that
took 20,000 peoplefm s ride at one time,

Something special. in fact. several new spetials arc being
affercdat àke'n ResturantofNiles Monday thru Friday. lake's
Omelette special which consists of a Denver. Ham, Spanish,
Bacon. _MuIÌremn or Salami and served- with four small
päncakes . youichnice for only $1.65. . .

'And a brand new other special consisting of of a lb.
hamburger with french fries. cole slaw and onion on dark rye
bread is affered for only $1.50.,,. .

Aid, of course, there's Jake'a "all you can eat" breakfast
specials. served Manday thru Feiday, from fr30 a.m, thl-1O3O
a.m. which have proved to be so popular thòy've become 'a'
cegular feature at Jahn's. Monday it's,Farmer Style Eggs with
Ptrnch Toast, Tuesday Ranch Style Eggs and Pancake's,
Wednesday Parslied Eggs with Potatoès and'j'antakes,
Thursday Denver Style Eggs and French ToasT and Friday
Chinese Style Egg's with Pancakes And children can have these
specials fnr only 75 cents on an "all you can eat",deal.

And there's that old standby lake's "all you can eat.dinner"
,speci'als faronly $l,8which have proven during,the past year to
he su popularwith area tlks that people come from far and wide
to eat their fill of these delicious 'save.maney specials. And
children have a number Of menu items to choose from for

ricenn Satürday and Sunday tao. And lake tells me he has
refilled his treasure chestwith all new toys fnrthe kids fromages
I to 12. .. .

And during these hat summer days, lale's has a tong list of
special goodies fromhis,big fountain service that daily delights
bath the young and old ... sundaes, sodas, soft drinks, lake's
Restaurant, 1740 Milwaukee ave., Nl1es according to lake. is
the Inckiest place in town to purchùe raffle tishets as literally
hundreds niwusners have been posted atlake's. You'reahvays a
winñer at lake's famous place of Niles

s ' s, s s . e

There's another big dance being held at La.Ray'a Execuilvu
Cataseis, 7225 CaIdwell, Niles,,an Saturday, July 26, from 9 to i
a.m. There'll be live music, dunceahle musiefrom the 40s,- SOs
and tOs. free champagne drawing held.cvciyhor and fun fór
everyone. Mixed drinks $1.50, beer 75 cents and the bar will be
upen until 2 a.m. Admissiun is only $1.50. Meet people, dance
and have a gala evening at La Ray's nest Saturday, July 26th.

a a s a .: . a
Lait Saturday I dropped into the keneTeno hin, 7710

Milwaukee ave., tu say 'hellu" to my old friend Tony DeVito
who ¡s back playing,and singing again at his favorite place. A
large crawd. as usual. was'.un hand and having a ball and
enjoying Tony's music and patter. Nightly 'dinner spectals,
cocklailsand dancing maketheLoueTree lau an enjoyablé place
to have fun and get away from the cares and worries of the day.

s s - s s s
Chick Stella & Friends, a locally pupelar 4 piece group, will

perform Friday and Saturday, Aug. 1 and 2. at the Ezcallbui
Louage in the Golf Mill Shojiping Centge behind the movie
theatrcs.TheEallu,1...,. open 1H14 a.m., isa"iive" spot

. and a place I know you'll enjoy. . .

'4rt Exhibit

I

WARREN '
B

. IN.,,
SHAMPO"' O

' .

WEEKDAYS

7:00 9:05
'SAL & SUN.

2:00 - 4:00 -

8:00 - 10:00
BATEO K

Best Show Buy i

' Thøuu111isaay,Jal,24, 1975

AMUSEMINÍG'1.10E
"K1nÒ For A Day"

ADULTS i
CHILDREN 50

T5c"
dstis

Fred Philips, singer-juitaiisl,
who hs worked with sach"tup

in. The Area I stars as Liza Minnelli, SheIla
. . MacRae. Tony Orlando änd

r .

el
Is BACK ATTHE '
LONE TREE

INN
FOR.

ENDED
ENGAGEME

«t Past Chief Barker ViC Bernstein of 0ll7 Cherry.Pkwy, in Skokfe
. (center), one of VARIETY CLUB'S outstanding leaders was
. lt000eed at a "Khig For A Day" luncheon at the.Continental,Plaza

lintel. In recagnitlor of his fund;raisin leadership as chairman of
. countIe benefit events, sud longtime dedication and devoted

. service to VarletyClub Children's Charities, Vie is presented with a
'pläquc by ce.chairmen Nat Nathanson (left) and Art Holland
. (cight) Other ca.chairmen not shown, are Ed Seguin, Jack Clark
and B'ene.Slein, According to Chief Barker Jack Greenberg, Vie is
crfdited with raising hundredsofihonsands ofdollars for the club's
worthy causes. Retired City Colleclar Marshall Korshak served as
toastmaster of tIte lribnte. ' , .

Firesidé .Inn'átiràèton'

TUESDAY thru SATURDAY

LONE TREE:'
. INN'

C. gbgw&.i*eboth5
T.iigDeVikiwihppem'
T &t S

*NIGHTLY DINNER SPECIALS
. *cOCKTAILS * DANCING

'Jf-.-.
'j

77IS M.,.....ss Av0 ISii,.. .t=, ,674,39

Dawn, and Johnny Mathis, 'to
nahe marvelous music, opens
Tuesday. July 29. at Ihe Fireside
Inn of Morton Grove, 9101
Wandegan Road.

GOLF MIL
o.øeIiIover

RETURN 0F THE
PINK PANThER.

EVERYDAY:
2I54:lS.615415.1O15

PG Starts Priday July 25

BURT REYNOLDS

w.w. AND.-
THE DIXIE

DANCEKINGS
EVERYDAY;

2u15.litS.6dS.8i1540.1S

JAWS
. EVERYDAY;

1i9,3i15.53O.745.g9
NO PASSER OR'

REDUcER RATER

IIie Pufrec.Eze foe

Wetk io 6:00
,SSL'&Sun.ta2;30

' John F. Bush .
Marine Corporal John P. Bush.

son' of Mr. and Mrs. B.C.
MCCOUnCU of 10069 Linda Lane,
Des Plaines, bas been metitor-
'wusly promoted to his present
rank while serving with 3d
Marine INvistan on Okinawa.

He received the early piorno-

floe in recognition of his outsian'
ding petfonnadee of duty, dod-
icalion anti military bearing.

'. . A Ioniser stuifent of Glenbrock
Sooth High School, Glenview. he
Joined the Marines in Jaiwacy
1914.

1u_. .. .. .. ' ' . .

Oils, ,wâte'rcolocs and uml.e (Japanese ink paintings) by Des
Plaines artist, ElveraCampbell, are the July-August offering in the
Art Corner of 1.edendorf Olds. Shown with the artist is David W.
Ladendort getttng a preview'sliowtng of the works Mrs. Campbell
has on display in the showroom at 77 Rand Eqad in Des Plaines.

A charter member of Des Plaines Art Guild and teacher of art,
Elvera Campbell studted tlgure'and portrait art ander Karl Buehr of
the Artinstitüte. oil and watercolor with Gianni Cilfone, watercolor
with George Mally. and sami-e with Ryozo Ogara. She has taught
this latter technique io Maine Township Adult Eventng School, and
took over the classes of her instructor, Mr. Ogura. following his
death in December. l97 '

Her exhibitofpalntings in three media may be viewed weekdays
from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m., and Saturdays until 5 p.m. through August

.

opens Friday
When tile curtain on the glisten and feet. tap in any

mCsical tEORGE M opens to-fl audience. That s why they re the

etorro'Ñ night, it will reveal the heart of this musical.

life ola man and lhe flavor of a GEORGE M will be presented
country still remembered by most by the Township Community
of us. Theatre of Skokie on Jnly 25. 26.

George .M, Caban (wio lived Aug. I, 2 at 8,15 p.m. and on July
from 1878t942) was tbk most 27 at 2:110 p.m. (far senior citizens
versatile showmañ in the annals only). Tickets fer the regular
of the Amerizan stage. The , performances are $3.00. With the
musical GEORGE M (that's how senior eitizeos' tickets being half
he signed all his ,Ietters and erice.

play. .

Altogether, Ceban wrole,over
Soll songs, creatéd aboUt 41
musical plays and.produced 130
Broadwaypresentattons. With his.
partner Sam Harris, he owned
three thçafres on Buadway. He'
did all this mostly by the age of
4i, when he "retired" from show
bos'mem topique atthe formation
of the actor's union after the
h'mtoric strike in 1919. Later he
relented and wrote, d'uectcd and'

S produced foor more bits iii the
neat eight years.

Although most of Cohan's,
plays so thoroughly reflected the
1900'i9lOevathan they have now
become iznpossiblyoulmoded. h'si
songs remato as wonderfully
eahoberant and rousing as ever.
"Gtvè My Regards To Broad'
way". "Mazy". "Hírrigan", "lt
Is .A Geand Old F1ag" and

. "Forty-Five M'mutid from Bru'
adway" Cao still make eyes

you". became inimoftally asso'
ciated with Cohan's reputation,
and even found its way lillo this

'. aaI

' 14',fu.wat 7e0.rge ivi

ii"&' .Diizcw74, .

Art Fthr
Evetythng Is ready for the

annual outdoor Glenvlew Art Fair
sponsored by the Glentiew Art
League with the co'opnratlon of
the First Trust and Savings Hank
of Glenview and the Glenview
Park District. the 22nd annual
Fair will be held from noon 11111
63O p.m. on the grounds of
Lyon's School, corner of Lake and
Waakegan In Glnnvlew on st'
arday. July 26 and Sunday, July
27. '

$2,000 in prize oiey will be
awarded ta the 140 participatIng
artists In the following catagories:
(I) Oil. (2) Watercolor, (3)
Acrylic, (4) Sculpture, (5) PrInts,
Drawings & Photography and (6)
Ceramics, Jewelry and Other
Media. Prices will aise be given
for "Glenview's Own," a special
section devaled to the amatear
painter. who must be a resident uf
the GlOoview Park District and
wishes . to display one or two
works. and to sludenit from first
g,adr through college.

'Area art(sts displaying toclude:
Charles and Clay Anderson from
Des Plaines, Adele Aronson front'
Skokic. Fred BrauO from Nitos,
Elvera Campbell from Des
Plaines, Walter Craigle from
Niles, Rose Ocres from Skokie,
Peg Elegreet from Morton Grove,
and Shirley .Finkel from Skokie.
Others include: Hells Kivimagi

from Morton Grove, Betty Lead'
abrand and Anne Leibeandt from
Golf. lrv arios from Morton
Greve, Judy Masar from Skokie,
Jo Parenti and Arlene Rakoiteay
from Skokic. Joseph Romano
from Niles, William Rabin from
Des Plaines, Maria Ryndak from
Des Plaines. Enid Silverman from
Morion Grove. David Wolfe froM
Skokie and Alice Wohin from
Morton Grave.

The general public is invited to
browse among the tree.shaded
grounds of Lyon's School and
enjoy tIte Faie There is no
admission charge. Refreshments
will be served

. . Scoop.
Barey Manllow will be staying

at the Llncolnwood Hyatt HaSse,
4500 Toulty Ave.. Llncolnwood,
July 27th thro August lot. He will
be giving free conceeit aad
appearing at Rovini, In Highland
Park.

Rice'
Pudmg'

MON.0
TUES.. WED.

July 28-29-30

wi& 1eúìg
K

TOYS FOR
KIDS

GES1 to 12

' . .

cuuuc itus
THAT POPULAR 4 PIECE GROUP WILL BE HERE

' IRIDAY b SATURDAY
. AUGUST 1 End 2

Des't Kti 'cut Tkeq"te GeaH

- . EXCALIBUR LOUNGE
IN GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER

. (5kf Movie Theafrel
REsHHvATIONS PUoÑE 296.3165 OPEN 'flL 4 AM.

1E5E
'Ito:::' 2 4 (,,t':'::s :,d Carry 1)u)

9(,_ '.
I ...........I II (,lili , '; C ,, .'. . :',,:)UT.( )''" . "''"'' - ' j::, y ',, '

1H E't't r
t'(' rrrr (i rrlr lì: ' N rr}r sIl(}rr'

NOW OPEN
HAPPY HOUR 4 To 7

tROPICAL DRINKS REG. PRICE

hec C1w$IpaqKB In't 2

Seduie*om 9p* r

WITH ThIS AD '
STANDARD DRINKS 1/2 PRiCE.

MONI THRU FRL ONLY

memos) is his story. lt tells of his ' '" ' . ' ' .

relationship with his family, bis . ...I.SIIIIIIIIIIIISSIIIISISSISSIIISSIIIIS
marriages (he had two), but
mostly, it tells his life as a singer,
dancer, choréographer, rompo' : -
ser, d'wector and producer.

George M. appeared on stagn
early..as a babe in anos. By the I
age of fifteen. as'vaudeville
chains came into being. George
M.. his parents and his sister I '

Juste seeo a standard act koown . 'I ALL IOU CAN.iAT
as The Four Còhans, The sign-of
this act used, "my father thánks FAi.iILv NIGHT SPECIALS

oh..i,. .,4 t *h,rnk '
. you, my mother thanks yòu. my

%_.. 24 HOUR - 7 DAY SPECIAL »Y'°' .:
.

FOUR FREE PANCAKÉ$ SERVED 'fl°" ' YOU.
WITH ALL 1.15 & UP OMLETFES C.fl.E,sP.I«:

. ' . . . .
Moms. TIMm FiO. - H AM 11it20 AM I4J'....,....' ...

. FARMER.STYLE EGGS
nzd cW.ko bnsS Frooel, Too.i. whtppel intim.
.chOIw ,.np. Ct,Odwn Eoø.4W95 . .

.

i73 $.I2$SJt,tZi:Vh .. . -
. .RANCH STYLE EGGS ;... t'con pospon. ortes. Iniolon,. nolde,, bmse .

Ommie.. hIppot bose,. ditnt winO. ,

A us Can vi (StiMa g..4iNt &ia.aMs.,
\'RøIf . . ., . .75 $1.25.v,lJ,6 . ,

PARSUED EGGSw/ POtMoos I .

aol'iz.' bmwn paomkm, shtp.od Innen, stoke : I .:: i:
DENVER STYLE EGGS ..

lmn. pq,pet, mio,. lain. I1'J, colata bruce ' .

5,005. T.aS. ohtppoa boire. obeSo wrup.

AlUusCnaC$'

. ' :HINES:1LE EGGS ' S
Cbtn esoso ¡eflble., aniden bruns osnè*.,
ohl know, obaim .f ui.p. ,,

rngoecec wn$N;;; ;:!

s MONDAY, Ssup se Teats Jules. Mss*.fd.0 ec. sp._ wIth Meut Sa'oe Toeed Salad,s Coitad OEca.., RuE and B.taá 185
s MONDAY; Seep er T.*s Jale.I p Peceb, Fee.th Paled Peataes,I ci.siaw,i,es.,,motars.ucsg.u,i.use 1.SS
e IIIESDAY; S.up ec Tas Joe.I wooed FN.th Fhk., Bway,I C.kaw,R.U&Butl* .85
I WEDNERDA Sii ec T.m. Jalta.I wiSh Meat Soecs. Tswd S.bd,I d Dloe 1J5

I. IRIJIWAY* Ss.p oe.T l*s,
d__" 000 SUSSW vBbI Saoe. Cal. w. Rd u.d DIoe 1.$5I FRIDAY; S oe Tss JalerI ' PiIadPèieb.FYdadPI Od. . Loe, US' Pal, g.,,: I,95

I.. $dEU8DAYiSsqt.rTsJ*s, 'I Soe.TINad.. :_Giia .u00, I ' l J.85
. a' a 774OM .uk.sAv..N '
& &a .j Doo*soUIOFNJ'S1 mI... ' 1 ÒIIIII.II..SSIS

lebIgle,Thua.dsp01013124, 1915 P1ge19



DINNER SPECIALS
(AT This LOCATION ONLY)

every Monday Thru Thwsday
500 PM to 9:00 PM.

YOUR CHOICE
:

OF5 ENTREES
CUP OF SOUP (choke of 3)
OR SAlAD
ROLL & BUTTER
CHOICE OF BEVERAGE
(Coffee, Mk Teas Coke)
. CHBDREN UNDER 10 YRS..'129

OPEN
VER1 V

AT 8M

Onyhme

1H SPEcIAL EFIICUVE
.ThRU JULY 3Ii

:1!

Th*2f175-
voue UlE. TO..0

- Old Orchard summer èoncerts
Wiyn Kitig. The Woli Kfng, RoyLeonard OfWGN RØdIOWilI $pJ)T histo... nc . ¡teins

*40 mike hi fourth «m*cui1ve . bc masser of ceemonles for each
Ippwanc at OldOcchatd befoce ' ofthe four conceits. Old Orchard bhie train pulled. by a steam
bio cp1caHy tOplivated eadleace . s located at Golf rd. and Skokst The Amertcan PmedornTrarn m be located at

, Hwy. hí Skahie and the gareho he on'y national Strentenalal . 'NávyPler and will beepcn to theJuly 28.
can be found in the pathiagarea project .- will be displayhig publicbcglnniiagMonday. July28

iecàll ttippbg thought faotaotic southeast of Marshall FIed. htstoric treasures from every thmagh Sunday, August 3 from 8
Maity grecia that evening will

at the Aragon Ballroom where , fltereI noadmúIou and seatbig state ¡u the Union, Including ' a.m to io pm. daily.,
King made his early rise to tante , is available. Concerts begin at Illinois, when it arrivesin Chicago Children under age 3 will he
na a daOce band conductor. M a 9j5. July 28. The 25.carrcd. white and admitted free. Regular a4misstos
time when the j022 craze for tael ' , si for youth between 3 and 12
but hot inustctcenied to he the . ., Kalinyen-Hickman Concert and señior citizens 66 andolder.

other number be a wahr. ,

MI others will be $2 Tickets are

His laalotehre was backed by , at' Guild Playhouse now on sale at all Chicagoland
Jewel Food Stores and Grand

his ability and bio sapeeb. inter. 0- '
pretatios of waltz music and the ' -

public's desire for something new.
combined to make him an
mediate aucess. The waltz popo.
larity swept Chicago and titen the
nailon. The Waits ou Saved Pa,
M. became must listening from
coaSt tocoaSt and other tunes like.
Iopldea, Ganta, and HaneY..
TruLy madeihe moste of Wayne
King the most popular ofthe day.

. Heft-be playing tome of dieee
tome metodica at theOld Orchard
Summer Concert.

THE HAPPY SIGN
OF OUR TIMES

Isat
9449 Milwaukee Ave., NOes

965-9448

'e

in a chinge.of.pacc offering to
theatre and music lovers in the
area, Des Plaines Theatre Guild
will present Michael Kalinyon
and flay Hickman In concert this
weekend at Guild Playhouse in
Des Haines,

Two performances by the vo.
-calido will be given at fr30 p.m.
on Saturday, July 26, and at 1:30
p.m. on Sunday, July 21 in the
Playhouse at 620 Lee at. (U.S.
12.45 North at U.S. 14). They Will
be accompanies by Arthur Lonn.
dale.

Michael Kallnycn has appeared
In almost every facet of show
business: opera, musicals, night
elubs.and evbn with im bands.
He will be remembered by Den
Plaines Theatre Guild audiences
for his outntanding performance
as Tony in The Muni Happy Pella
last' September, for which he
received ihe Guilda as Best Actor
of the 1974.75 season at the
DPTG annual awards banquet in
June.

He holds allachelor of Theatre
Arts degree from the University
of liiinois and is currently asso.
elated with Lyric Opere of Chic.
ago. Kaiinyen and his wife.
Susan, are Des Plaines residents,
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. D.
F. Kaye. live in Hiles.

For their joint conceft appear.
ancesonjuly 26 and 27. Kalinyen
and Hickman (who is associated
wiih Skyl'ht Theatre in Mil'
w5ukee) have planned a varied
ptogram of familiar operatic

IR_ CAESAR
FJiI± SALAD.

'u Iwfth Diflner- re-s Srfl
DAILY LUNCHSPECJA[S From 195

Free Caesà Salad With Lunch.
k..sf'M 4&. nn- Uhu uns.

WTHP ONLY RESTAURANT ANYWHEg TRAT OFFERS A
, gagE CAESARSALAD w!PI_A !l.M LUNcH SPEaAI_J

.w_ FREÑCH TdÀSr -

,
l$J A LA MARIE ANTOINETTE

Greek Night Every Wednesday
With Dinner FREE GREEK' CHEESE

SAGANAKI.ALA-FLMI,tBE
"WkIMì ttofi £ofr&l À 9IttklLottoaf

-

RESTAURANT -
. 7041 W. OAKTON ST., NILES

:7
Ir -

Freedom. Train. - to

' TheFceedom Irain pays
'. special tribute. to Abraham

Lincoln, who lived in minois at
. the tisse he began establish'mg

h'nnseifasone of the outstanding
leaders of America, Included in
the Bicentennial display is a
replica of the presidnt's boa at
Ford Theater as it Was thé night
of Lincln's'assassination un

.
April 16, 1865. The display alto
contains a life's'rsed replica of
Lincoln's ' rocking cha'e at the

' .
theater and personal memorabilia
ranging Trum hit famous stove-
pipe hat (circa 1858) to fuer of his
law books on Illinois. The titles
ace: Volume 1, Illinois Reports,
iNi: Volume 11 Minois Réots,

' ' lS44 Journal of the Convention
arlan, light classical music and Assembly at Springfield. J000
popular show tunes. Selections 1847; and Revised Code of Laws
from PaglIacci, Mmi of laMan. ilhnbm Vandalna,
cha, Went Stde Steçr and Mesi
Happy Fells will be mcluded, as
weil as the popular P,.il Fishers
duet.

General admission is $2.50 per ' On loan jointly from 'the
person, with members of Des Chicago Bible Sociely and the
Plaines Theatre Guild receiving American Bible Sodiety, is an
tickets for $2. For further infer. . original edition of the first
motion, call the box office, English Bible printed io the
296.1211, between neon and 8 United States of America.
p.m. At 'the ame of the Revo-

lutionary 'War, there were
shortages of almost everything,
including the Bible. lt took a
special pet of Congress to
authorize the . publication of

- Robert Aitken's' Bible which is
known as "The- Bible of the
Revolution". This edition was
printed with the authority and
recommendation of " the
Continental Congress m 1782.
Only 50 copies are known to bein
existence of the initial 10,000
printing. , ' " ' - ..

. Mote than 500 historic
dOcuments. artifacts and
memorabilia spanning 200 years
of America's heritage are being
displayed in 10 display çars and
two showcase cars o? the train.
Viewets are taken through the
carson a moving walkway.

Included in these historic
displays. forwiample, is an 1831
model of the liest suàcessfisl
reaper that was ìiivented by'
Cyus Hall McCOrmick. It la on
loan hum International Harvester.
in Chicago.

, Other states, lke illinois. will
be plannsng ny of their
Bentennìa! actqviaes around the
''! of the Aiflenican Freedom

Team. More ehán 80 cities in 48
States are icluded in this
t7,000.mIle cp,c.joumey,

The American Freedom Ikein
. Foundation. ln,, is a non-pEnOl,

flnn'inmesdal and.non.poliiical
project financed completely
wsthoue goveenm.ne or state
¡boda. ibetrain's stritto (lrtrago
is hosted by the Chicago

. Moentoedat Chmedst

The Lincqliiinemorabilia in on
loan from James' T. Hickey of
EIkIrart.

': A$iOi.iOgift hasbeen pEeEsted by the Fun Fair . orchard Village is atraining residence for youn$ ' ' ' '

-
fllrerê to Orch8rd Village, the new. còthrflunity ¡dalla who.have progressed through all available ' - .

facility for retarded adults. The cootctbutloo tòwErd special education facilities and Who ace not quiteìip ' ' ' - - -

the (half million) $500,000 cost of the' receotly to entering the workaday world entirely. on . their
1

purchasEd property in the 7600 black of. Matmora, owo. - . - . . .

Stuhle, was - handed to Bernard G. Sallzberg, .
Pictured: Left to right - Bernie Salizberg, -

Executive Director. ' ' ' . . . .

Executive Director of Orchard Village; Karen -

Orchard Village is operated by the Orchard .
Letberman, President ofMolloy. Educatitin Center .

Association for the Retarded. made up ofpareotsof ,Volunbets Rita Thoren, Jr.. Past President of

. menially retarded and/or physically -h'andlcapped Molloy Education VolantEets and Bob '$hepard. t

children hi Hiles nd Maine townships
Program Coordinator of Orchard Village

I

t 0cc architectural tech grads 11ml jobs

As the Architectural Tech.' dusiry and, whEt's more, you can Open registration for the fall
become a registered architect." l97 term is eheduIed ' for .

he pointed out. .
Monday and Toésday. Aug. lB ' -

- The ArchitecWral Technology 'and l9.,Classesfoe the fall' term ' .

curriculum concentrates on the begin on Monday, Aug. 25. ' ; - ' .

predess involved in preparing a ' ' . .....eu I

WE'RE HARD TO FIND
liondeils.buildingmMetial:: BUT WORTH LOOKING FOR '.
and cost estimating procedures. . ' - ' ' . -

Oakton offers both a two-year
,riiscn 4)ì 7j4 7242 W TOUHY

Et'C:; -VM ' - '
-' -Pae ' . ' '

T14-2676

Oakton Community CoJJege lo. .1 ' '
rated at Oakton and Nagle in ' ' . - .

:: , ' ' ' CLOSED MONDAY
Morton Greve, should apply how ) - -' - .

'

.1

foredmitoinnatthOffief
:

' ' '
: '

NO OPEN FOR .LUNC
frn5°i TUES tun. FRL

,,, .,

il

\Y.'. '.

' I ' P' '\
,,g,,,

,

LOBSTER on'y
. ' ' - Foot

'
BBQBS. SEA FOODS '

". 'FR!ED CHICKEN STEAKS
Happy Hours4'6 :, ' Sing.o'long

, -
:- -'

COMPLUE OUALITY
.

DINNER PRICE ANYWHERE
. uIuIuILLuucJIwvøurn-

. S0up includedwith dinner '

t1uRauuun.min M14N'
Opep 4 pas. Daily MOSO
aosedMandavn: ' Smisi. $0 al Mli

PillA b PASTA,:
cHICKEN - RIBS
STEAK . VEAL
SHRIMP PERCH
' - b. .'

SANDWICHES. -

,. 1t-T 5to8'
'. : WITH LUNCH OR DiNNER

.

: OYER*2u
-

(Linited 1mti)

: .
CALi. JUWAD AND WEILNAVE YOUR ORDER RENI' Y . . '

.. .. ' ' - -' .. -
FAST..IHJT DWVERY MOM 4 10 ii , '

: '

' YÓU'LL LOOK FOR US AGAlN

nology Program at Oaktön Com'
munity ' College enters its third
year, its.flcSt graduating'class is
already welt eftablishedili the job
market. according to coordinator
LOs Jacobs.' , .

After two years ' of technical
training in the skills tif architec,

' turai drawing and constructioo
documents, these students were
able to' sEcure weft-paying pro'
fessional positions in architec'
tuarel office's throughout the
community,,Jacubs said. '

"The.'weEn ahle tn.get good'
- - jobs because they' have"mnrket'

dale and weidevelojed skills."
Jacobs said. . '

He curñpared his graduates'
teaining,with thatof a liberal arts
majorwhuse skilismay be neither
kmmediately apparent or market'

'able. .-
'Our program offers the op.

portunity to learn he'-skills
required to geta griidJob in the
architectural End construction in'

,Th_''EM' . I

' -
Cash-.toteliiig. $250 lud pèt

nouaI PàP0r5 were stolen In the
burglary ofa home,.Moliday July
t4,on the 6700 bipck of Forest"
viel Lane' said Hiles police last
week. ' - ' ' ' .

Boigiars gained entry to flic
home on the north side of the
building according to pollee,,

' ransacking a'bedroom and taking
the-money. desees licensE and
perspoal cards from a detoser

975 . ,

She W.lt
Bathroom equipment and cieli

totaling S,l25 were taken in a
' burglary during thò July' 82
weekend - of Modern Kltchesn,
-9018 Milwaukee Ave. accordIng
to Hiles policè. -

Entry was made through the
' rear door of the Shoppers Walk
stote. Faucets, tOwel bars and
other bath flaturea and $360 lit
currency were removed from the
premises saId police.

PASCINATING FUN & DINING

t*1eReIkn.- .

cidcke
GOL I . SHOPPING «NUR

7028 GOLF ROAD MORTON000VE
TRYOUR '.'

DELICIOUS FOODS'.
EAT IN, OR CARRY OUT

' ØPEN.11, AM. tolO P.M.'
'

TRYA.
GYROS SANDWICH
FORI A tATE SNACK

oUø EJ(TEN$ftfE- MENU OERs
HISH4(ABOR ' HAMBURGERS ' GYROS

SOFT DRINKS ICECREAM : CHICKEN

BARBO R!BS ' .
FISH SHRIMPS

PleaSe Phone Ahead '

for Cany' ' Out967875O '
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Recgndy my husband had a working so Iiatd to save the lives At the recent election of contiene throughout the summer nd expenenced teaching staff

cardtac arrest and he woufdn t be of others I feel much ufer and officers P C Ed Butch Lange months The school foc tots now ActWitIeS for the clutdren wifl

with us today ¿st woren t for çhe c Ident knowing there are was elected Commander of the °' 1t5 twelfth year s located at the inctode arts arid crafts guidan

miraculous ob of two Nilet peopie hke the paramedics ready Rifle Sqoad of Morton Grove PoSt St Ansetm a Church at Dempotec projects Creativo drama and

Paramethcs Rich Timm and Rich to help when an emergnecy 134 of the Amencan Legion In and Greenwood in Park Ittdge outdoor play Field trips are
Valkanet and our frtend and arises My famdy and I wdl be this capacity he will atoo scrve as JUSt one btock south of K Mart scheduled fór good weather

neighbor Joe Marki a Nies fbrover gratefUl toafl those men the Legton Post s Sgt at Arms dud Damtntck s thopping areat months

liremeO It aeems we just don t Sincerely t ad the edle sanad tu the This fait therr wit) be mro The Nurser' School serves an

nc a I m.cauia. nG ., i.. Feronroilment and informatson
on both class sesslöns.pledse call

-- . 5 .... -----------------..--- . -

-class. each week for. early four

realize hpsv fortunate the Village (Mrs ) Norman Kowatskt
area which includes Des Plaines

of Nitos is to have such fine men and family
Park Ridge Nibs Glenview

r Morton Grove and Skokie

postinofcolocs escorting guests school sessions with a three day
to the rostrum When rcqùestod,. Mteñ*pon classoach weekfor four
and enuuducting the closing ceee- øndfivèyearolds and a thceetfoy

Italia d
Lange is. also the Poal s year ohm and three year ods in

The Fourth of July ..fr..-° for ca n 5uisru I
g Rehabilitation Officer ctedded the mornings Atwo.day elassper Mrs Ruth S Abrains dlfdctor at

wastO be hot IOVIOdRUfS;:r
a .a i with serving 500 hoofs at the week will also be available 296.6202

---.. - .-..-..... -- . u. ã.* Georg R Th various Veterans Hospital dudng. . . ........ . . ' : - . .................

?d

ampson Oakton registration
. . at years) . ... . _....i._. .r .i. o,. e.,in-. ...._. . . . . ................ . .. ..... . . ..

ERS.toEDITOR.
. Agratefúl family . . omcers

. enjoy1the day. .luly.3 l.duï
. - - øetifl, purchaseda 12 r:

aereendd tent. et.p,1ssldd.p.
fencedy and we alttnjosd.......

.I.pàgI' Notte :j.
Maz», Fuel tu.--a--

July tOit. was átole foifl àu!-. - ...
. yard. The cord had been cut,t. .

V Oi DDM Ldt
.

the stakes pulled froiñtu6 .......:.: ; .

. gruun&Why? .
: . . :i :-: Kevin L. Christèli ofBd........

In l973aToauSÍlStawnmawà ...Nb,thTerface In Nitos koS..
vu Moo stolen fiom Inside ñas,. flaflSCdtO theDeans List at ttth
yard and so the car pert Whylu Perk College Chicago for the

n renom many items bçpig spring serum ose son mViiieso5.i elected as officers of the Rifle 1
.1

INVITATION POR Ø1D.
I9oiko . is hereby iven that ................

. senledbtdswill beaceiveIt tìe !llunous muinucipalutieswere .áll.

office of Mies Elementary Schutól .

es theirshare.

Noflh. 6921 W. Oakton St., Nlks .
motor fuel tax paid loto the

Illinois. until 8:00 P.M. Tuesd6y, State Treasury during 3unea-

August 12. 1975 for Media Conter ordng to theltilnols Depaetflueat

Alterations to Nitos Elementary of Transportatlon. tncttided. was:

SCIiÓOI Sooth. .- . Nues, $32,781.62.......
Bids wilt be opened ' and. ' . ......

cunside,ed at 8:00 P.M: Tuesday, . . _ ..i...-....... ....,, .-- n... I .....leoni Nn.iL..a"ata. . -- rw- . .r. m . a .,,aa.. Ct:eistati'oii .
cations coursetCOM .101;0S) wilt

nnttentnnsi ubaC ike wicht it Sain uuuge(.wuui Ut flCiU at o:uuj
. bytheBoardo!duca: p.m..- Cnttal Daylight. SaVIng:
iloesoreject any and all bids. and Time. on . the 18th day of .

Noue is hereby given that
it Is agreed that Slits bid may not .Septeinher 197L.at the Office of Sealed bidswiltberccelvèdbythe

... lie :wjthda for a period of the Board of. Education. 9PM .
of EdO3tiQÚ nf School

- . .thitty (30)days after the opening Oktoii SWeet. Nues. filmaIs. in Number,7E Cook..Coun-
thereof. . .. said Schqol District Number. 7f. .ty. (NUes Eteinentavy School-

VINCENT BUGARIN . Date thus L7th day of italy. Notib) 6921 O3ktnn Street. Nitra.

Secieta.iy 1975. . - Illinois 60648. for Blàektop bids
Board of Education, & of Edicadeui uf S °"°°S Saat and West parking

Dislaict Number 71 J1hNumber7i,comhCuy lots.mncladìng the Fuse Lane.

filles Elementasy School .lfluli . . r ° speclficaions may be
Noith . VINCENT BUGARIN pithed up at 6935 Touhy Avenue.

6921 W. Oakton SWeet . Sc&mlty. B6acd of Education Hiles. Illinois 60648 between Jaty

Nues. illinois 60648 &liOOl 111555ko Numbec fl ...2 t975 to August Ii. 197$
.betwctn the boats of &U0a.nu.
and 400. p.m. Bids are to be
tlutTied to the Office of the
Supesmntendeuis. flawn E QuI-
Ver. byAugust lt. 197$ at 41t0

, p.m. located at 6935 Touhy
Avenue. Hites. Iltinois 60M8.
Bids sissy be returned on August
12. 197$ until too p.m. 'al 6921
Oakeon Street. Nitra. Ulìnois

Bids will be opened nad
considered at 8.00 p.m. August
12. 1975 al the NOes Elemnensauy
SciuorlIBoaid Room. 692t OMion
!reet_ NOes, Initials 60648.

Secy. - Board of Education
OarooeeEQuhveSntènt

Legion-rifle
squad elects registration for summer

Registration far 1975 76 attend Suharban Nursery Scheel us a,_ - ----. ance in Suburhan Nursery School ctatereistered non sectauuauu

. tor senior.citizens
to Çommander ... being eleted . . SPOCIO1 registration datoC have.. (SCj0l9)wltI betaughi by D.
Commander in 1951 Rwch acheduled foc senior cihzcuis ennis Lamping on Monday and

i ,,,i,.. a Pt. pltllnme to attentI Olukton Wuinesdav afternbóis.floni I3O
Commander stilt activé ta the Community College for the fall
_..,,I. ita.n f *h. Pnct. ,:teeìj , according lo Dr. .Narvey
.. Other LegIonnaires of tI;Poat teten, -dean of Learning.Cluster

stoten fcom radios in caed the Senior class Squad were Fred Medina Vice Residentsoflhe college district

bieydes, lawn forniture but never The Deans Lust at this church Commander Ralph Hintz Secre nyor 60 years of age may register

recovered Maybewe need a 11141e reIted college is made upof the °Y and PC Joseph Schmidt, ° Wednesday July30 from9 00

men and women who earnan TICaSWOr am 1100 am androm 100
average of 3 5 or heiter Afl An The Rifle Squad a primary P In 3 00 P so and on Tuesday

. make a 4.0àverae. : . . commUnity servIce functions are ' August fronu5:30 p.n7:30
to stand imam guard at wkes -p.m. Reigistratlon will be.beldin
and funerals. of departed corn- .. .Huiildrng 6 on theinfenso cam pu s..
cades; march and hòld cero- Gables od Nagte. Mortofl GiÖVC..
monies at Memorial Day. and . Oaktons. Gray. Matter
Veterans Day parades and ser- program for senior. cItizens is
vices; and annually on Memorial entering its first fiuti academic
Day. mount flags onihe gras,of year this fall; offering three
ati departed legionnaires laM to .regutar còtlege credit courses
rese-in the metropoiitan orcaof with special emphasis. for the
Chicao. Over Sllgrayesites were senior adult student. Dr. teteN
visited this year............... said. . . .

.. . - . .. . . . ,. A first emester commuai-

ÇtiPJn.5h CQI W' . . I . ' beofferedonthecoltegecanipus--, --..--. ........---- .. . . - iguu, un tauuaem with tuuersycnniogy 0!
Oakton St.. Nitra. Illinois. . . . NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN . ...........................Personal Giowth (PSY 10109) en., Plans and spreiflcations for by the Board of. Educatuon of . Allen Scoft Landau. son of Mr Tuesday and Thuniday mornings
said alueratios may lue obtained School District Number 71 Cook aiutI Mrs Lester Landau 1530 from 8 00 a m until 10 45 a m
from the office of the Architect. County, Illinois (Niles Sçhool Arcadia Ss; MortoN Gcove will Ttuècoursewiltcombinè the studyR.C. Dahtquist and Associatea. North mmd Nìies School South). be a ,student trader in a new ofvatoesauud goals with the study1701 Lake Avenue. Glenviesv.. that a (entativ budget for said orientation program at Cutumbia of language andttue writing ofIllinois. - Schont Dustruç tor the llscalyear tlege Columbia. Mn. expository prose.The General Cuntractor will beginning July I 1975 and . . .ta courses wig ito oeccui athanuíle the comptete trades" ending tune 30, 1916. will be on Columbia Cotlege a foùr.year

lb Mayer Kaplan Jewishwhich witlinclude general liest-. fiieandcnnveoicntiy.availabiefor tuberai artsauudcareertraurnmung
Community Centre. The

ing. Ventilating. ptombing and public inspection at Oie acitool corage. . -----------. -
electrical trades. Office. located ai 6935 Toohy the that tumetluìs fall as o means Individual un Modern Society

There will be a 550i10 deposit . Avenue. NOes. Hlinois, in. said of:aCquainting incomis ftèsh.
for each set of plans. All bide School Disirict,on and-after 9:00 man and transfor students with . Jmff
must be accompanied by a 10% am.. August 14th. 197$. - college fife. . ---

. Bid Bond. , NOTIÇE ks hereby further . -

-In stubmiut!ng a bid. it is .
u. ' _- -

- ILeiud NoticE
. s_fl

. A imiti so loosen regulations
cuneenuluig The payaient of sum-

., mer school INes has been passed.
. by the Generai Assembty and io

noio on the Governor's desk.
. H,B. 496, sponsored by Rep.-.

Amen Jaffe. peovuules.that schont
beards no longer are. required to
charge fees for summer school if
these boards determìnethat such
extra summer education is acces-
sacy for a cutar child,wrifa
Child Is ìndioent. .: : -

JatTe commented. 1f we are
to give the best education avail-
able to students in IllinoIs. we
cannel tie the hands of school
boards becausenfthe payment of
summer chiuges. School booMs
shoului have the kind of permis-

-sivestatute sibiçiu will allow them
Io provide that education-at their
discretion.

Swnuner school Is often a
vital part of the education
program for.many.dultdrçn, and
the.paymeustoffeessluould not be
the dedding factor as to whether
or not that ehiid will be able to
atteuud school dating the summer
session. U.S. 496 opesus the door
to summer school for_these
rbildum.'

until -2:45.Thisarte will center
on discussions -of evetmts as
reported in newspapers.
magazines. and on tetevitioni

. . . The. secönd ucaieeve
Writing (COM 201-03). offered on
Monday . and Wednesdøy
mornings from 10:30 a.m until
-I i 45 a.m It-will ptovlde slCdents

. the opportunity to develóp lucir
-: own peemnal.writing styies.

. ßry. Mattetj . hes beeuu
organized to Cnablc tite senior

. tifites to.esperîence..tlie. sodal
. and intellectual activities of a

college environment. Credit
- cnurses;.areavailable to district
-resideNti 60 years óf age or older

- at hatf. tuition(S500'jer credit
hour). - - . - _

. In addition, a. number.0f
discussion. -mini-courses.and
other--outiench activitlés are
pitunnedfer the1975-76 academic
year. FOr - further iisformâtion,
contact Ms Bannit Asew or tite
Cluster Ill uNite (967.5120, ext.
309).

Congressional
Fellow .jóins
Mikva -stOff

CMhtrinE. RUdtler.a partid.
.pant in the pcestigiouis Cougtçv
stonai Fellowpsugram; Ipa joIned

.

Congressman Abner J Mlkva's
Washington staff. .. -

The Coagresslonat PéHw pio-
- gram. enables outstaisdifl per-
. sans iom varoustleids-wath as
.joemnm pelitical sden; his-
tuly. medicine and . the fodeml
agencies-to work iii both Sedate
and House offices for nine
mwuthsto ga(n a ptacimi uniter-
standind album Congiisu works.

Congressional Fellow spend
their lirst.mosuth in Washington
attending orientativn sessións
and interviewing uuembeni of
Congress with solido they !nught
wañt Iluwork. Afterthe int-
views. the programn.matdues pp
the preferences Of the Fdliws
and theCongtosamen. -

Idioasc Congressman M,a
fora nunuborolceasouis-4ucliva
very gând ecn on
IOU for both luis palles and fu
luis eappoit with his stoff And I
have the oppozttuì*y to w
his liaison withthe Wayi and
Means COtnmÌtieeWbJth is ene
ofthe ranst ini oteont etuamniltees

. in Congress:' aiti Ms..Radder,
wbospenttheRrstpad.ofihe
progcan working for Senator
Rieharda!t (D-loua): : -

Ms.Rudderisanasolstant
_essor o! rat solInumtheUniy!GL

jgistrationfor 0CC Child Heating/air
flpveIoDment -èenter r coflditioning

ttegitrati0iuf0r.the fäll ses- offers a planned educational teilinolø
. rNild fletannieot esperienfor preschool chiidren,

this month, according to Susait day-Friday sessions citi be sehe- Oakton Cornntunity Citege this

Heating and Air Conditioning

Berger. supeitorof the nihoot; doled Irons 8:30 am-fi 30 am. fall. wilt prepare students for
College have been scoeauueo Tor ...... Jtdnes. Technotogy. a new projtam ut

The Chtld Development Center - and frons l230 pm.-33O p.m. posiutoos as service representa-

is open to children between the The Tuesday-Thursday sessions tires in the healing and air

ages of 3 ted 5. ChiEdren of 0CC are hsid from 9:20 a.iir--(22O coadttionin business.

students und faculty receive p.nt. and from t p.m.3:30 p;m. Because industry is experienC.

priority for admission. Regis- The fee for the three-day ing a rapid growth in this area

trattai' wiUhe htid in Room 615; session is $18 for one calendar and new applications for beating

Building 6, beiween 11:30 a.m. month; the two-day a week and air rousdiuioning are being

and l;30 p.m. on tito folloWing 5C55lOO is $12. Tite fee is paid in developed. trained personnel are

days:
advance each month couustantly being hired. according

and Tuesday. duly . Children must be completely to Wayuue Marek, acting cone. -
diusotor of ube program.

Marek said job opportunities in
tisis field iniiude posiliouus in Frank Seizor. Comnuander of Motion Giove American Legion
servicing. iuusualiaticun. design and tiosu 134 in 1969 recently had the honor of initiating new members
engineering. with salaries reach. f tue Post. Aeecpted into membership werS (l-r) Ills father. Mr.
iuug $250 per week. Peler Setzer. a Worid War t Army Veteran, and George -Jacobs.

Ttsnsngtu a program of instrec- also an Army Veteran.
lion including both theory and
"hands-ou laboratory rapen.
ence. the studeni wilt learn to
instait. service. and maintain
residential-and smatt eonsnsereiai
sysuenis.

Healing and Air Conditioning
Teehusology is offered In both a
one-year certificate program and

:: according to Ms. Berger.

14-15: Children afstudeusts cogli. toilet trained. A physiealexamin-

tened far the Fail 1975 semester. atine by a physician as well as a
Wednesda)uld.Thumday. July birth certificate are also required.

16-17 and Monday and Tuesday. forms for the ptsysicat esamin.

July 21-22; Ciiiidren of students, ation can be abtained at the time

facIlity and staff. ' nf registration.
July 24. 25. 28. 29, and 30: The Child Deveiopmenl Center

Open
is under the direction ofthe Child

Paroi
age and be prepared to pay the ano serves a uuairrnv.

first month's fees, Ms. Berger onty a preschool for children of

said. .
students and residents nf the

Classes wiil begin on Monday, community. but it atso peovides

AuiguÌf25 -
students in Oakton's Chitd Care

Registration éais be foi any Services program first-hand ex-

number of sessioissbut a mini- perience with yonng children.

mum of two hours per session is Ms. Beegerhas a masters degree a two-year degree program.

required. Ms. Berget explaines in ehitlt devetopment. While a good unechanicat hack-

that interchanging of days is nßt Çhitdren from the eonununity ground and a high school diploma

permitted In order to provide for are accepted in the program on a are desirabte. Ihey are not

a ma'uiingfol and continuous -
space available basis. -necessary . for admission tO uhe

en.nn .
uts shoutd bring proof of Care Services progranmat Oaktnn

group enpeflenco. u'oe intormotiuit aun.n. ...........
Thê 0CC Child Development Center. cati the Learnins Cluster For funiher information. con-

CeusterTiS not a sitting servire but IV office at 961-$120, et. 210 tact Marek at 967-5120. est. 252
Students planning to attend

,Oaktna Community Courge. to-
ted at Oaklnu. and Nagte in

. Recycling Center -- - Morion UWVV. nIIuun npp.J

volunteers needed
made of virgin mateiats an

The Nites Township High
School Reclamation Center is now
accepting applications for volun-
ceer workers. The center is
primarily looking for young voi-
unteersfrom the.ageof 13 to 18 to

heip sort and prepare materials
for recycling.

The reclamation conter is nnw
in its fourth year of providing an
outtet for our Nites Township
cnnimunities to recycle their
household wastès instead of
discarding them. By recycling
your WaSt0! you are not only
helping to conselve natural re-
sources but. more importantly.
you are providing a second and
third use out of omateriats andorra
that would normally be tossed

d iii be nolifued by trIter of their
nlnst eases it is more ecOuionflcai- -

ty desirable for the consumer to
adnuission and date of appoint.

purchase goods made from re ment for registration for the fall

cycted materiat.
teem.

Young people who vOlunteer in
Open registration for the faIt

the program will help people
1975 term is schedule for Monday

ouload their cars and processihe
and Tuesday. Aug. lB and 19.

materials for shipment to the
Ctasses for the fait teem begin on

recycling mitts. Volunteers are
Monday. Aug. 25.

asked to work a single three hour
.-..- -_- ___,n h.., n.nv too --Canod h,:t:;Y;: Musci#a D}àW*y
program of high schont district
219. The ourpOSe of this program A tuve puppy raffle. ctawns.

.-. ; ip eauinn
st. twofold. First, lt provides an ajr
interim answe,t0 our solid waste J;Ii9 to b
problem and it atsogives students when the 2/m to S year old day
and yoangponpieapenie0ecadtt care students of the Presehoul
working at a basic recovery ucational Center. 9000 Home

aside. lt stioulul ne uuu,wuuin.
Drogram. Volenteers.shoutd cati Ave.. Des Plaines present their.

preoucts mane us ...n.. for 1h11 registaOtiun. rnnval for muscular distrophy.iats now not tuufedor to p The PEC students have hornRl;Iniì hII hIn busy foe several weeks making
. 1,1111_u U.U. and preparing prizes. polishing

- handicapped children -
their perrormances and baking for
this exciting event and edil man

Congressman Abner J. Mikva children. This is C ersponsibdity the iuoothson the big day.

(O-lOtti) tuas intrdduced . tegis- that Mikva said shoutd havebeeo Additiunat attractions wilt be a

latina which would enable blmd met by HEW sunder extslung fortune seller. man sized ant-

or disabled - children to get statutory authority some time. mals.n approsimatety io gaines

vocational. health. social and ago. and a plant booth. The studente
edncattanal sertces.from appro- am confident that once also br passing out free
_e State Agencies. Mitdrens disabliity automa are baloons.

Mikvasbill would enable blind
or disabled children who aie
receiving federat supplemental
senutit* income 4551) benefits to
be tecated in the appropriate
State agencies. Presently. onty
55$ adulta gunst be treated by
State agencies.

This is a votions overnight m
the law which nsust be rectsfied
immediately. Cuisent estimates
shawthatnearly 70ß0deser5'Oig
children are being denied muds-
needed case becauye nf a Iuonwn

doux mistake in the Social Soeur-

ityaet.. Mutr.0 said; Of . these
children. approIiruuatelyZ2OO are
blind and 67.600 are disabled.

The bili would also require tise
Depaimnentot Health. ff.Jucatian

& Welfare to eStZbIIsb disability
criteria foe blind or disabled

developed and a referral merit-
anism is establ1ed that despee-

ately needed services CaMElO TUE

finotly be available to . .

handicappr children. Mi
said.

9
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NewLegiOfl members

The American Productipn and
Inventory Cuintrol Society is feat-
uring-as their guest speaker Abe
Gibron at their -July monthly
meeting. The electing isbèing
held on ,Juiy 21st. at the Park
Ridge V.F.W. Hail. Canfield and
Higgens Street. Abe Gibron will
be speaking nu the subject of
"The Conuputer in Footbait
covering the formulation of game
plans and probability of oppan.
tisIs offensive plans. Dinner us at

Ìuest

spe&4er oison at APICS
6:30. wittithe program starting at
7:30. For further informatIon. call
Richard McCall at 678-8600, Ext..

226.
. F,ethman o,ientation

Students who wilt he incoming
frestumcn in the College of
fluigincering at -Iowa State Uni-
veesily in September have been
attending orientation iiieetings on
lite Canspils this week. INcluded
was Susan Weiss, 8935 National.
M.....(inflnC

I'2 100% PURE BRIStLE.

-1 51o8 PAINT BRUSH.
OFF .13° Value 65°

with the purchase of a pintor more of-

. .
RUST-OLEUM -

.
-1&ÇE

ACE HARDWARE
7457 N. MiIwouk.. nf. Hotism -

-_ NiI.s -- bon: 647-O

- ILEGAL NOTICEI
ORDINANCE C -

.
1975-13 Zoning Amendment Ordinanre - Side Yards - Amending
See. Xl tE) (3) ta) (I) To permit Side Tarit Less than Side Yard

ltcqnired ur tui Permit Fount or Rear Yard Not less than 90% of the

Front or Rear Yard Required . . .

1915-14 Zoning Code Amendment - Section Xl (li) j(S) Special Use
Conditions and Revocattons
1975.15 Ordinance - Nites Condominium and Condominium

Business District to B.2 Servire Business District -Candlelight
1975-16 Rezontng 7850 Milwaukee Avenue - From B-t Retail

Courte Center (Brooks Property) -- 1975.t7 Rezoning 7557 Oakton Street - from B.1 Rotait Business
District to B-2 Seiwire Business - Caisdleiigbt Courte Center

(Steinberg Baum Building) - .
1975-i8 Ordinance Amendment - Taxi Cab Licenses $5.00 per cab.

. 1975.i9 Zoning Ordinance - Day Care Center - 836l Golf Road-
Change 1Mm B-2 to B-2 Special Use . -

1975-20 Ordinance Amending Chapter 6 -Animals - Exhibition of
Wild and Vicious Animals - Sec. 6-4 and 5cc. 6-IS (C) (6)
1975-21 Alley Vacation Ordinance - Monroe/Keeney -

Octavia/Oconto -

1975.n Rezoningl5llloakton . Avondate Savingsand Loan- From
B-2 SerSice Business to B-2 Service Business Special Use
1976.25 Apprupeiatiun Ordinance 1975-76 .

1975.24 NUes ZonIng Code Amendment . Parking. Access -

See. X (R) (7) - .

1975-25 No Parking Ordinance - Ear. and west sides of Oleander
Avenue from -Jonquil- Terrace north toMutford Street

OEIiNG
Above Orltnances adopted by order of the Board of Trustees of
theVitlage olNiles on 4/8/75 4125/75 5/13/75 5/27175 6/10/75
and 6/24/-7$ to be published in the Niles Bugie on July 24. 197$.
Available ín Pamphlet Fions at the Nitra Adnvinistratton Building.
7601 N. Milwaukee Avenue. Hiles. Illinois

By (s) !k C.Wagner. Jr.



BgTh,i$y2, I 9!5

HEATING AND AIR CONDITIONING
PROGRAM

COORDINATOR/pNsTRwf OR

AppIícani rc invited for uIl-tmc- faculty position as teacherl
('nl) rdinalor or a Collegial heating and air conditioning-program..
Qualdirajions musi include a minimum or to years teaching
and lhrcc years cxpericñce as a repàírrnan. Candidatés . musi
pos,,css adthinistrative and strong public relations qualificatiöiis.
Dulics will includo directing the program in conjuctioñ with an
advisory committee, plus teaching requiremenjs.-salary
Co,lhulIcflsura(c with experience and educational bachround.

Scud rcsunIc lo Mr. Richard L,. JordanV i Pro tdont 1,r Cirnoulum and Instruction

OAKTON COMMUNITYCOLI.EGE . ...
7900 N. Nagle Avónue . .

Mi,rton Gruye. Illinois 641053
. . 312/967.5120, Ezi. 3iIor 312,

- ...
Anequal opportunity" cìIòyer. M/F' . ' ,

CUSTODIANS FULL ' TIME
. Cualudlait m.luteiiance hulperfer day ililtt. Some maintenance

backround required. Salury $3.50 tò $3.70 to .star. Goodbenefits. . .

. CuslodlauTh_Ird Shift. Salary $3.SOto S3.70 per hoUr. i stUrt phisdifferential. Please write:

OAKTÖÑCOMMUNITY 'COLLEGE
MontunGre III. 60053
Asini R. IL' Øco

Equal Opp. Empinyer M/F

'w_u Pad'TIme
Call Parts OÑcrs in

. . ..
PwkupPárts '

DriveCustomors-honjU. etc.
... 5iUriisa'week. . '.,

8832 Waiikojn'
.. 'Màdon Grove

TheB!gIr,Thay. Ju4,.9Th

Concrete &
Cerneni Work

R oofing

M S C E L L A N EO US

Cont.mplabng o
,

GARAGE SAtE?
,

sASEMENT, 'SAtE '
ANTIQUE SALE? .

caü 966-3900 r:

I
I

. Phone 966-3 , to páceac1auifiedod,
. laNoflaO'' .,.

, .

:TOLICAN. EARN

u to $5 pa, hour
.

Full o Pa Tine
cal IlankMàntj,k

2SH952

PLAN

. p

LARGEST
.RCULAflON

INTHIS
'. MARKET- '

,

1
AIWERTIS[.FREE-PAY.-

y orÌo'ill l'p rioI i EHl:. '.,n,oiioo i
OipCCILMi UI en ,«'.1011W pi,istrIsp..sod,,f. monis
acttpiccl ni a'0.111 iolksrohi basis roo uolil Mild.
IliloulIl orn pcnod iii 4 issuo,i. Mease miuify IS'
1955-390111 OlMo 01100 10m il. sold so 1h11 your
ad eau b eLaiic oiled Lw Ihr nell issue. Full

mks'uin 'is d uoovcn if Ito 10m is wild
ilirnugli nhlihor willst Ir il in no langor
iiiilubla. ilr I000llod doting ISo poniod wo
advenus. t, ,i'ii . lt vim llano nul unid ytiur
uniti oath,, bissoos. ,viilira d mao bi. ornco liadaiiii 110,0 will Ss isis'barga. '.,,

, cOMM!is*ONsO$IDULR '
Admon.dP,lu. OurCIniinim inn

oIYn.Ol!.m

'10.00 $15411) .' , $3.00
15.01. 25.00 . 4.00
25.01 50.00 5.00
50.01 100.00 6.00

100.01 250.00 1.00
250.01 600.00 8.00

Over $600 2% lo maximum $30. The
commission is based on the adveitised price
(not the selling price).

e

FÜH fimëÓF part time
WAITRESSES, HOSTESSES

, AND BAR MAIDS
Apply in person
Circus Circus

8832 Dempster
Nilrs. Illinois

WAYS TO ADVERTISE IN
ThEBUGLEB. GAIN..B N.

. VOURCHOICE

PLAN

ICLASSIFICATION
' ITEM

on.

/

. NeVI AccoUnt
.

CounseIOr-
plus Gencral Ofliér Duties
for a Savipgs& LUan Asso.
Feniale preferrçd. ' Pleasant
working conditions.

Calli Mrs. Pociask
772-3600

BAR: MAIDS '

WAITRESSES
Experienced personocl only.
Ciiinpkic benofli package.

.
Applyin persino..

ÌIOLIDAYIIN
,

1o.uhy A Mannheim

-
jHEPAID::!2ifl.:FOR....-
1' WEEK ADVER11SING

, Enclose $2.00 for each item to Inc advOetised.
Your ad will run (or I week. Mail ad(s)
together with remittance to The Bugle
BargaIn Sun. &iny no pre.paid ads will be
accepted by telephone. Sorry. no refunds. Ads
may alsobebrouglit intoiheoffloes at 9042 N.
Cnuñland ave.. Niles

.
NOTICE

Ad. lIMed under dieaeelnunlfieailuiin ninut be
, pee- at $2.00 per weektor 1$ wonla or.

lei.. Add 25 renta for addidonal 5 words.

HOME FURNRHLIdGS PETS

fiPONIMO coons SWAPS fr TSADES
AUTOMOBILES fiAOE SALES

. MISCEUANEOIJS

- - cLIPOUTAMAIL - - -- -.
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

'ho42 COURTLAND AVL MiES, ILL 60648 Il
IPleuuspubliuh nip dd(s) or iintedb.low. I ha'e pnicedoach lien, (I torn per od.) This is not o connngreial

!i!lng. ' . ,

Iodw.iliiebym.lh,d i D D 000planpw,dblonkI. pill. Phono
. u ClASSIFICATION ITEM . .

Phon.

Plu. Phod.

Nnudinononpmn_on.blankpop.rnndl

ADVERTISING AORIIMINT

The øugle B..i.m, on.. iiill pobiish sour ni i'ossiod'lng
I,, 111011 I or Pliii 2 il iiii . lassiliad s e umili f The
Buglrß.q.Iu Bann is tilo Ihl uso iii petalo iiidioiduûls.iil . N lilia lcr lii «aso . Ashilig prlsswuslaiau,nipau
vail ilioni . Eadi cliii'S lii ba lislod so paraic.1,oi,ras SOIS
Ill 11105, 010 . llisliliiiOrSlilil d hal .ion oui oi,Urv The
Bugle Bargain Bum a sonioli s aid gelorsu ITS so lIai
lisa 111110 ho IaL no lii. The Bugle 5u15.ln- Burn

Ivfl.nOs I hong liii noi i,riiii ano ad 1h01 dios coi
0111 1 Irlo cii s piIicic s.,rrOnhlIieailadii lb inoonaoc1
nil IlnIllalilli, nuili as lib oi000iii h,s, 0m. Wo lull cabooiOoil, 10111, OSOSoS. IlMi .'liSca S is poblisbod
o,rroi'l li , The Bogie Baogulo Bon. i'lili'I 15510 ft will uni
l, Iinlii siiiiii hin, t '101pll goaphinal orco, i. ii,
lliiSllllOopIn'l'a IlIum la'iliOoljSO,SiIi IV. ANY CHANGES
:.soo illi'i,rrnv uhu..f pl iiiiioiiuni lltrS IO 09(00 to il', lermn.
ipog ralillinal Orn 1511 Ia'orillO ai ilalursuill b oola dnal
I ii',. r slog vn ail paabl nula il lallia . Ad.scias i ho

o,

ci .1 ll h Fi,.iii ai 5 i,. lll..11l lIn paI,lisllOd fl lilo1,111 IlIllii o ' Iliiirsiia . Bugle Biugnia Burn.. ''

Y.1, Hann. - .,
Address ' ' ,

City State Zip

I Isoca rend lin. advertising ogrESnsenland

5innlon.

y

.sc.00I i.a
rivers

,

SHIFT YOUR GEARS INTO
A PERMANENT JOB wmiSl

CLERK TYPIST

,Were expanding and 'have thc op nity to hiee'and train
drisers for new routes inlhe rail. Start'ñow. and.haveyouichaice
of working morsiogs 0v afternoons and held lrips. from either
our Skokie or NEW Norlhbzook termninaIs We otTer a top salan
commensurale wllh experience. and applicants should be over 22
yells of age. Call 673.3225'or apply In peion at

MARLIN 'BUS SERVICE
8444 Niles Center Road-
Skokie. 'Illinois
Equal Opportuuity.Ennployer M/F

,

.

R'YOU!

I

We offer an exceptional opportunity for an individual with an
inlercst in art or design with good typing skills(55.60 WPM) to.
WIlrhiflIlUr
'lIfFribb'dlTPUUile Workihg in a Modém Atmosphere! We oliera
gsid blurting salary.with line company benefilsMut have own
lraonporlalilnu. . .

Call Mrs. Orfanot . , ,

TOPCÖ, AssoaATEs; INC
7711 Gross P,oint, Rd. r Skokie, Illinois

. West of Edens Enpressway
. Equsi Opjnortunfty Employee M/F

USE THE. BUGLE'

, WANT 'ADS

MÄi1 : UBSCRIPTION
.

;'T '.' PùBLHED [VERY THURSDAY

Nam ::

Add,çis

' . 9042.N. COURTLAND AVE.
NILES, lú.INOIS 60648

,

9654188.

CLERK-Ï..fP1ST'
ExceUeuit posit$n available
in our'NrcliàsingDept. for.
an iñdividual wjth good

.
typingskills., ' . ' . ..

!n addition. toan attractive.
salary. we òffer a full rango
of1tiñebenèfits.

Lawson Prod Inc
7711X4. Merrimac

.. .Nde'lll ....... . :

967-7962 « ' Y''.
an eqiil opportunhy'etnployèr

F0REÍGN:'CAR 'REPAIR I
'SHßP NEEDS ''.

Enpenencced Mechauets' , .
.Servm Manàger ' ..
n PartíMuuager .

8odyFcnder Combinatton
- . Cali Ms Bonk

InNorthb

564-2440

LIVEIN'COMPANIOIII
., Reliable .-Iive.iñ.companion

and care lit elderly woman
. ni Morton-Grove area.. Inhoc

bote,' ,nèals.'refereñcs:.

Call: 773-0890.

' Subscribe Now'

JOHN'S
SEWER SERVICE

Oakn&Milwgtdsee Niles

696-0889
Youe Neighborhood

'

SewerMan

ELK GROVE
. CEMENT CO.

It
, 1Uo . GUitar Acòor4n .
Organ& Vob.Ptivate in. '

',strucliofls. home or St.JdjØ.
' 'classic ' k popular' munie.

' gieMrdLhimnnne
900.3281

plailo Moving Specialists,
Bonded and Insured. Rea-
yo!rates. fl9.4240 and'

READ THE BUGLE

USE THE BUGLE

. MIKE'S
PLUMBING SERVICE
Plumbing fepairs & remad.
Cling. Drain and Sewer lines
power. rodded. low water
pressure corrected. Sump
pumps Installed. 24 hour
service. SENSIBLE PRICES..

338-3740

BATHROOMS A kitchens re.
mod., Instid., bumt., arles.
Pece est. Edgebrook Plumb.
¡ng. 774.75a08.

'BOB FRITZ ROOFING
Spec1a1trin ge..rggf

n
FASTSERVICE' "

EXPERT INSTALLERS
FREE ESTIMATES

82451 52.
' SNTOVHT AVE.

T »ES PLAINES, ILL.

Sn n

MORTON GROVE
OFFICE BUILDING,
Across from train station; 2
10001 SUite, $140 peroconth.
AlsU I 100 sq. fi. 2 room suite
$550 per month.

966-590
Open Sundays 'i to S

, 8806 Priispoci, Nibs.
3 bedroom Townhouse
I /n 1151115, hill lisnil. Buill iu
livell aliti lange 529O.ileat
and liliblilt's.

Call: 282-3600
3 lci'drooill Tllwullllusli Apt.

, Willi hisetieiil. I block NorIb
ilIGIlIl Mill 'Sllilppilif Caliber
ill Dcs Plaiines .. Reni $295.
Çall,afler 339,549.29q9 .

., ,. 3 Bédroom
Townhouse ' .

Open Sundays.Ì 2 fo5
8806 ('rospeel. Nilc& .2
blinekssvcsi of Milsiukce ii ''

,
,DeugnsIet. aiidyslu will See'
our signs. I /a bamlns.'and fulb
basement. Tanes only $550.
All ndw kitchen'plUs choice'

:of.CUetiug Priced from
$36.850. tO%.donvn., '

Ben Garth Realty
,S7lkW.lrving

a ' 282-3600
4bedmnni Deluxe gil bri&
ranch. Air' Coud., folly car.
petad & draped. FiÑplace
attached garage Willi aUto... '.
matie door òpcners. Stono
doors. window screens triple

Calit 823-4527. ' '

Honda 73/. Çl. 450.Göòd
èanditien. $1 100 or best
offer. 967.5559

l974Cadlllae Colipede VIlle.
All equip. 15.000 miles.
631.6355 .

A p p I a n C O S

Rheeni.Electrlc hot water
hearer. 52 galbons.veey good
condition, $25. Call after 6
pm. DAB.2328 . ' 223/7.3

Hot dog steamr' & bun
warmer. $60. i 'hot' point
garbagó disposal $30. i
comm. toastmastgrbun '

warmer $40. Cull: 966.5633
after 12 neon.

Humidifter. Large cpacity
with filling hose. good con.
ditlon. Caliaftee 6:30 p.m. or
weUkemids. $25 ' 966.3992
,. , f ,.. . 247(8.24

Forniica table dinette set A 6
liphol$teigd chairs-i 'leal'.

,..TablOsize 58/nx'4l.";'$25
823.497 ' 243/8.21

Olive green sofa. 84 In. Good
condition, $100 967.8966,, ,,, . 223/7.24

Large 3 drawer dresser with
mirror, gOod condition. Cher.
ry finish. Callafter 6:30 p.m
or Weekends. $25 966.3992

, 245/8.24

Musica' t1SI uments

Silvertonc ebecbrië chotd or.
gao.. Good condition. Sl25'

'

825.6263

. Guitar. Gibson.,. Electric-' ES
. 335 6 steing 1968 model.
Minrcolid. $350. 967.3459 .

Trondione-Conn Dtrector
ModeL Excellent Coüdition. ',
Perfect forbegiuner ór intet.
niediute. bncludesnrafly, eis-
,traii'Sl 10966.0861 244(8.28

23',' B,&W.'R.C.A,. Çonsole
TV tub swil base.'Vöry
good conditnon; $75 966.9312

, .- ' . ' , . .

.RCiY.Cobor . 3V.Console like
'new.$150966.5997 219/7,-24.,.

,'19.73 Cruisee Inc. .Cuddy
'Cabin' Vacationer. ItS ,Johna

' ' son O.B. ' Low HRS.. Full
, Cpuvas and'baek.screefls

pbu.smooring covee,Caikins
'., .TrailUr bead. siUk,', stove'.'

etc... Many extras. $550v
. flrns.967.7149 ' 237/8.I4

'

Geileine -Tan Leather cow
hide mnans suifer luUage

goòd 'éoíndition. 3)9 after 'S .'
'p.ni.692524i 239/8.14

Randrcapped pOiwilt*ind-
comfortand,solaee wills lids'

,

unusual ARM REST TOILET.
.: ' SEAT..a neW2piece of, fine.

. furutiure.. 549'after S p.m...
692.5241 238/8.14

enitlm Console Stereo.Phono
AM.FM'Cassetme. Meditere.
anean Càbinet.Like new.
$250. 966.5891 . 228/7.31

Legal typewriter. Royal-goOd
condition. $20 966.6220

222/724

Barber chairs, (2) hydraulIc
lift very good condition. 520
'euch.'' Cali after 6 pm.
DA8.2328: ' ', ' 225/1.31

Large Pepsi Cola picnic.
cooler.,Holds 4 coses of,C,ohe
or beUr. Very alce condition.
525 Call after 6 poi.
DAS.2328 ' 224(7-31'

Sound Tronics-2 pick up am-
plifier.with an additional 200
watt attachment-3 speakers
stacked.$250 966'6651

.

226/7.31

Mangle.works perfect. labour
model. SS ' 965.6651

,. . . . 227/7-31

24alousie type alominm
' storm doors, like new. '$49

9667130 236/8.14

4 Cragar SS Mag Wheels.
Chrome, 5 hules. with locks.
IS' diameter. 7' wide rim. ,

bike new $100 967.6460
. 234/8-7 .'

.
Ruy, green oval aprox. 9' z
IT . Good condition. CuIr'
after 6:30 p-ni. or weekends.

' $15 966-3992 ' 246/8-24

8,. N. M'erofil. NilUs. July
25 A 26. Household &
Clothing.

Yard sabe, furniture & iUlse.
'$835 Carol;' Morion Gñive.
July26'&i,27. .""'"''
n.a,

le
READER a Ai*'iSER.
, Advice on family affaiCs.

' ' ' business. marriage. CaO fUr
. appt,' ' ' .

' 296 236florcometo
,

9222 'N. Goce nwood Ave.
Aàoss from Golf Mil!.Shóp.

' ingçeflter. Niles ',

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION

TO APPROVED HOMES
Mrs. 1.5 p.m. . 7days a Ceek.
Receiving animals 7.5 week-
days . 7-1 Saturday and Sun-
day.
Closed all legni holidays

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
5 N. AaIlngls ut.. RL
AiIInglanReIgiiii



Nues trustees Tuesda' night
resolved to support a $1.4.billion
Tunnel and Reservoir Plan Sys-
tern proposed by the Metro-poli-
tan Sanitary District to control
overflow sewage and rainwaters
following heavy stOrms.

The System calls for construe-
lion of a rock tunnel under the
Noflh brunch nfthe Chicago River
from Wilmettesoutlt and west to
the Stickney sewage treatment
plant whereby òverllow storm-
waters nd sewage will be stored
and funneled by controlled mea-
sures into the treatment plant for
processing at a normal rate.

Federal approval of the Sys-
1cm, according to a presentation
during the Tuesday night board
meeting by MSDGC Civil CO-
gineer Joe Irons. will initiate
plans in 1976 to relieve Niles with

. construction qf another Wntel
system leadi4ònon Grove and
extending 9 and a half miles
under Niles to the Stickney
sewage plant. A third. from Park
Ridge; will reItere westilin sob-
urbs of Maywood. River Grove.
Oak.Park. LaGrangeand Cicero.

. Overall completion of the project
will take about 20 years. said
Irnos.

In other action trustees named
as "Rusch Drive" the new
northeast road created by the

- Iiuhy-Waukegan-Milwaukee on
roadwidening conslruction. Res-
idcnls of the St. Andrew Home.
7000 S. Newark had requested
that cul-de-sac road be named
afterMonsignor Francis S. Rusch
as one of tlilcs pioneerS.

...Accepted a 535.979.50 bid
front Ill. E. w. Equipment Co. of

mon a public works aerial
track from 4 bids ranging from
the amount of 532.113.55 to
539.855. RefusaI of thé low bid.
according to Village Manager
Ken Scheel was that the company
ranged ioo far from truck
spreifirationsas requested by the
village department.

...Mayor Nicholas illuse app-
ointed a committee of Trustees
Aug Marcheschi and Ralph Bast
io br chaired by village clerk
Frank Wagner for review and
recommendation in reduétion of
vill.gç Canning Days

MSU flood plan fflOffWS 8t UUUIIIWIOWIIII 'IUUUI pii jeCts- - - - - _ .. . - Isii..Jii..t.êalrm rI.ip.4 .urIt
The Board of Local Improve- 3).lnsiallalioii of a sewer valve

Gift to Orcha rd ..V.. age...

A $3.000 gift bas been presented by ihe National
Council of Jewish Women to Orchard Village. the
new community living facility for retarded young
adults. The contribution toward the (half million)
$500.000 cost of the recentlypurchased property in
the 7600 block of Murmura. Skokie, was handed lo
Parnard G. Saltzberg, Executive Direrto. .

Orchard Village is operated by the Orchard
Asspciation for the Retarded, made up ofparents of
mentally retarded and/or physically handicapped

Board ok's support of ftÑI* night BLI. recommends

...Tr. Ang Marcheschi reported
that federal Civil.Engineers were
as surprisrd as the village fathers
to hear that construction of the
postoffice in Lawrencewood and
brgnn the day following the July
8th village board meeting. well
within theJO days as I reported.
Estimated date of completion is
one year. barring accidents."
noted Marchcschj.

...Tr. AbeSelman stated that
"barring unknown outstanding
bills. a check for apprótimafely
$1,650 will tie presented to
Muscular Dystrophy through the
efforts of the Girls Annual
Softball Marathon. Selman also
stated the village fathers re
protesting the Village Officials vs.
Girls All Stars as being won by
the men. 5 to 4. (Note to Selman
The Youth CommiSsion All-Stars
claim a wlnninjvietory of 7-4!)

Plànt.
malitenance
and engineering

Plant Maintenance/Engineer-
ing. a career program offered for
the first time this fall at Oakton
Community College. will train
students for jobs in trouble-
shooting. conducting preventive

. maintenance. and repairing in-
dustrial machines and equip.
nient.

A serious demand exists for
individuals skilled in the broad
knowledge of engineering tech-
nologies oriented toward the
maintenance problem. said Dr.
Fred Saloberg. acting coordinator

. of ihr program.
- With experience. opportunities
for advancement arc excellent,
leading toward supervisory posi-
rions. according tu Dr. Salzberg.

A two-year associate of applied
science degree program and a
one-year certificate program will
be otfehed this fall. both pee-
paring students for employment
as machine and equipment re-
paieinen. Thr degree program.
however, otters a wider range for
employment and advancement

children in Niles and Maine Towoships.
Orchard Village is a training residence for young

adults who have progressed lhru all available special
education facilities and who arr not quite up to
efltcriog tbo workaday world entirely oo their own.

Shown above (Left lo Right): Bernie Saltzberg.
. Executive. Director. Bob Shepard Prograot Co.
aidinator of Oychard . Village. Dorothy Kaplan.
Treasurer and MirianiLyon.. Mental Health
Chairman of National Council of Jewish Women. .

lles Library
The Children's Department of

the Nues Public Library District
c(,nlinues ils summer schedule of
Friday Night at the Movies on
July 25. Films for that evening
arr:

Boy With Glauxes(4S min.( The
story of a shy Japanrsc boy who
fears ridicule from his school.
nettes if he wears glasses. He
overcomes his seIf.coosciousness
through the patience and love of
his step father and teacher.
Dialog in English. Ages 6-1 I.

Paddle to the Sea (28 min..
color) A children's odyssey about
the joarnry of a hand.carved toy
canorman from Northern-Canada
downstream to Ihr sea. Based on
Ihr book by Holling C. Holltng.
Ages 6-II.

On Friday. Aug. 8 the films
scheduled are Veilmo Slippers,
Dici, WhItth.gton und His Cut,
mid The Sureerer's Apprentice.
On Friday. Aug. 22 and Saturday,
Aug. 23 the film fo e shown is
Willy Wunka smI the Chocolate'
Fartory. Tickets (theyre free of
course) will he necessary to
altend Wlily.-Wouka. Tickets will
be available at the Main Library.
Branch Library and the Book-
nu,bjle two weeks in advance of
the programs. Friday night pro-
grams begin at 7 p.m. The
Salurday showingofWlily Woiika
begins at lO:3Oam. All programs

theaudio-visnal room at the
Main Library. 6960 Oakton st.

For furlher inforination coo-
tact Dr. SaIzberg( 967-5120. eat.
346.

Students planning to attend
Oakton Community College. lo-
rated at Oakton and Nagle tu
Morton Grove. should apply now
for admission at the Office of
Admissions. Building3. They will
br nolifled by letter of their
admission and date of appoint
ment for registration for thé fall
cnn. .

Opon registration for Ike fall
1975 term is' scheduled for
Monday and Tuesday. Aug 18
and 19. Classoc for the fall term

oppoitunhties. ' - begin on Monday. Aig. 25.

N os Days. . Continued from P, 1'

'.. Winners''of' Grand 'Prizeï 'of perpêIpatol.ntotlte hospital with
$1.000 catis On 'Saturday and injuries. .'.

. Sundaynigbts we,re vòlubleaboul More.Ihan 652 volunteers fta0,
their, gnod'fortunc: -'. 3l Niles organloatices assisted j,,

A Niles resident for 28 years. ' Ibis year't Days. according to
Saturday nights winner Mrs., G. ' Co-Chaitman Ed Erasch and
Moore was "so excited I couldn't Personnel Director Hill Bers,
recall my phone number." She .

Brascli also noted that aside fron,
plans to give the mosey back to , ' the Illinois State Fair. the Niles
her brother. a resident of Jeffer- ' Days Festival has been the

.

son Park. "He's a wonderful largest carnival ip Ilinots for the
brolher and needs the money last .4 years, having more eqoip.
fiore than 1 do, ' ' said the ment and more eIdes.,
74-year-old senior citizen: "be- He also noted that S95,55 was
cause hr has glaucoma. been distributed to Nile,, organ' Suoday night's winner, a West (rotions through Festival rrceipts
Hites resident for IO years, Mrs. over dite past S years
Mary Marino toured the Festival , Fairiloers were entlllsiastl
grsiuods Sunday evening with her Fouìteen-year-o!d Ted Pawdos of
husbaud and returned hume to Merrill St. in"Niles won a pick
receive her thousand dollar cull aL Snoopy for his Glenview friend,
midnight. "The nioney will be PaulO Gaiter. Nilesite teens Jim
used for my children's edo- O'Connor and Mike Kroh termv,J
catioo," she.said. 0f3 boys, one the FOstival as being "terrific."
will begin his first year at St. Sherry . Lessen of Nues, new
Norbert's Cisilege in Wisconsin; a owner nf a stuffed pink walrus
second is in Noire Dame High said 'lt's a faic-filled Fair, even

. School and her ynuogesl atlenils though I wasn't one of the Grand
St. loIiii Brebeuf Sch,s,I, both in Award winnersl"j
Nile,,, Lii Peltinatfo nf 7919 Neya

Marring tIle S-day event were a suninied it up: "lts a family-type
canine i,, the parking lot which Fair where you have Ihr oppor.
was extinguished beít,re arrival of. tanily to see many friends." Hen
Nile,, fircu,'cn. a 2.car collisi«,o on husband was aèvotuntecr worker
Golf ltd which' resulted in an io Ihr 'Northwest italian-Amer.

'
explositili aiidOrc of one car.' and irai, spouustiro&(What e)se?) lIai-
a burglary of t,oc t,f . the coo. ian saosage and meat booth,
.cL'ssioiis which reporledly put 'the

nichts Tuesday night rectsmnsen- al Lee and Milwaukee Ave. for
.ded that the village engineering reteotion of Sturm waters in
department draw up specifica- cctitctcry.
litios to relieve storni waters in 4) Construction. of a short
spccifled Nile,, areas and let bids relaining wall onthe west side of
t,ut at the earitusi dale possible. Milwaakee Ave.'from Main St. to

Projects requested for the 1975 G.--steaf ti, hold slorm wat'ers in
fiscal 'year. at a recommended tire ecijielery.
app'roaimate cosi of $140.000 5) Itslallatirin of a new storm
.wqre: ' ' sewers ou i.ec aiidBrecn, east of

I) Inslallalion of a new storm Harten. to i'elicve the combination
sewer tin Lincoln from Bruce to sewer.
Nornial. ' 6) Csimpletc a 'study and

2) New' storni sewers from infilteatton testing of Ike entire
Greenwood to Western Ave. on sewer systrm'tn Nues.
Snnsel. Park Lane and Stolting.

Winners. . .' Conl'd fr,,m Ntrs-E.Maine P.1

ousky; 3rd. Mark Grsima. Il-12
yr. girls: ist. Michelle Sessons.
2nd. Laura DelPage; 3rd. Su.
carIte Eshoo.

ItlOTurd Dash. tI.l2 ye; boys:
Ist. Brian Peterson; 2nd. Glen
OLson; 3rd. Dan Busiel. Il-12 yr.
girls: Ist, Michelle Sessons; 2nd.
Sac Busiel; 3rdj Ellen Dvorkio.

. 1d°R' iWOpt 'b-7' yr. boys: Ist.
Bradley Tecktel; 2nd. Bruce
Sn,ollrn; 3rd. Arnie Marks. 7
yr. girls: Ist. Sharon Diamond;'
2nd. Lynn Wajda; 3rd. Sue Park.
8-IO yr. boys: Ist. Dariel Gold;
2nd. CatI Bertram; 3rd. Mike
Parker. 8-IO yr. girls: Ist. Nancy
Suvace; 2nd. Jackie Edwards;
3çd.ColleenKroll. li-l2yr. boys:
Ist. Brian Peterson; 2nd, Dan
Busiel; 3rd. Jeff Kroll. It-ti yr.
girls: Ist. Sue'flusiek 2n Lisa
Imber. 3rd. Julie Shneson.

Softball moose: 8-tO yr. boys:
Ist. Tom Sytko; 2nd, Dan Parker;
3rd. Bill Daihler. 8-IO yr. girls:
Ist. Jockie Wiener; 2nd. Stir
lebend; 3rd, Stacey Weiss. li-12
yr. boys: Ist. um Borg; 2nd. Duo
Busiel; 3rd. lohn Hadjek. li-12
yr girls: Ist. Ghia Benilucci; 2nd.
Sae Eshoo; 3rd. 'Donna Gable.

BilIKick: ó-7yr. boys: Ist. Dan
Gable; 2nd,ScOtI Johnson; 3rd,
Scott Steiner. 6-7 yr. 'girls: lst
Lisa Sikorski; 2nd. Michelle Ga-
oziano; 3rd. Geralyn'cniuccj.

Gunny Suck Rices: 6-7 yr.
combhied: Ist. LareyMartin; 2nd.
Dan Gabel. S-iOyr. combined:
Ist, Donna Descry; 2nl. Jackie
Edwards. li-12 yr. combtoedC '

151, Mark 'Geisha,..; 2nd, Laura
Freedman. ',

Walldiiglbieeo 6.7 yr. boys:
IsI. Larry Martin; 2nd. Brad
Teclitiel; .3rd 'Wes.Bank. 6-7 yr.
girls: Ist. Sharon Diamond; 2nd.
Maureen Draya; '3rd. Sue Park,
8-Io ye. boys: Ist. David Shy-
monski; 2nd, Cary Singer, 3rd.
Tom Sytho. 8-IO yr. girlsi Ist. Suc
Imber; 2nd. Stacey Weiss; 3rd,
Debbi Schwartcer. li-12 yr. boys:
Ist. Brad Schoenberg; 2nd. Jim
Berg; 3rd. Jerry Haumakee. lt.t2
yr. girls: Ist, Kathy 'Eshoo; 2nd,
Julio Sliurson; 3rd. Donna Dr-
very. ' .

Relaym 6-7 yrs.hombined 220
yd.: Ist. Washington Terrace
Park; 2nd. NICO' Park; 3rd.
Greenwood Park., 8-10 yr. boys
440 yd.: ist, Grennan Heights
Park; 2nd. Washington. Terrace
Park; 3rd. Grç,enwood Park. 8-IO
yr. g'uIs440 jd.: ist. Greenwood
Park; 2nd. Oakton Manor Park;
3rd. Geminan Heights Park.I i-12
yr. boys 440 yd.: The Grennan
Heights 'Park; 2nd. Washington
Terrace Park; 3rd. Gceeowood
Park. il-12 yr. girls 440,'yd.: Ist.
Kirk Lane Park; 2hd,Orcenwood
Park. 3rd, Jonquil Terrace Park.
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lincolAWOod" Coot'd frumuncalnwoodlan P.1

I IFro. ' the'LEFT' HAND
- - Continued from, Page I

E feed'mg'ofpublìc.moneys into the bis 5701cm is a Mistrating E= problem whicbhopefully can be worked otit hydre larger ETA
- = district . '

E ' For many years the'andquated bun systemwas woefully ht E: hot water. While. cepórts noted the inadequacy of the old
E buses, they were not receiving sufficient public support. E
= Thus. while' lIto buses kept getting older and more '

obsolete. the bus company was not receiving revenue to keep E: its head above water. While lt's now temporarIly being bailed
E out bthe new publie districts its obvious the entire system

will hilve' to be resurrected. New modem equipment, and: more frequent seMer to mure local Oreas are likely to be
conslderâtions for its future. E

E Tho.village of Nues' free loirs-village bus service may be
the fot6rttnee.of tutoie public transportation services in

E suburbia/Nibs hasjust received approval for a federal grant
whtch. Wtfl ' 'buy 4 more buses plus . bus shelters. The

E tremendous use Mike service within-the village may portend: the future bus' services In all suburban areas. Linking: ,neighborin nubuibs' services together and linking bus
E services to downtown train services may.well be the future for Esuch transportition. . ' '

E ' a a

Mine TOwnship . property tax bills, which had been E
E reassessed upward'in 1973. and experienced tax hikes then,: are up again for-i914.lt's up IO the Gleoview orco. In Morton '
E Grove und 'in' Distrteis 63 and 64 in Nues.

E In Pi!es Tcwnship it's down in Morton Grove in all school E
= districts, down In Ltncolnwood. down in Niles District 67 bat

E up in the'lowest sçhool district. District 71.

E in aothçlumnin-thswilck'sBuoJe. findyoor tax rate
E andyo'ùèàhi deleninine your own tax bill. Multiply your: assessed valuation by the equalization factor. t.4453, which: will give you the equalized value of your home. Multiply this
E' figure by your own tas rate in your school district and you

. should get yóur tax billilgure for the 1974 year. '

TIIlIIIIIuIIIIuiuII!IulliIuIuIflhIIIIIIlIlIIIIIuuIuIIUIIHII1I1u11Iä

Tax fMeS. . ' Ctintinued from Page i

Other sÍgntflcant ' iticreases jj 67 Glenview Ph. ' 7.073.7.311
were registered i0 , Niles, MIes SD. 68 MG. Ph. 7.673,7.943
Township with u 2.4 t'o 4.3 per S.D.69M.G. Pa. 7.123.7.371
cent increase and Skokie, Nites S.D. 69 Skokie Park 7,042-7, ISO

' Township. apto 3.8 per cent. S.D. 70M.G. Park 6.674.6.798
Areas where (ax rates are down

from previous'years include Mor-
ton OÑve. 1.5' to '5.2 per cent..
Linrainwood dowñ 3.5per cnt.

The first installment ofthe 1974
laxes, due last March 1, was half
ofthe 1973 tax bills paid last year.
The serand installment will 're-
fleet any changes. .

While lax ratés are up in parts
of other townships. the increases
will be more than' offset ' in tax
bills.by the 2.5 percent reduction
in the equalized assessment. And
that reduction. will offset pari of
the added tan bite io Sveas wilh
larger incrérses. ' ,

Taxpayers in those arcan where
tases 'decreased will 5lnd their
bills down by anadditiooa! 2.5
per cent because of the lower
state equalization tartar.,

As in.pa$ years,'much çf4hc
increases ireaccounted 'for by'
higher . tax.fatès foe - schisol
districts. whi&often : take two-.
thirds of. , a tax, bi!l; , and for
municipal governments. -In addt-'
lion,jax,yatcs a hÏghertj usual
for Cook Couniy.govéroment and
the forest préserve.disttict. 1

'Ong new factor i.tnibúting to
this yeaes.increases is the
recession. which has vexlted u.
higher,gençral assistance tax

' rates in souse townships. .''
Here acethet974 tax rates-

made public Mtn.day. They are -
expressed ;indollaes Ond cents
applied agaiiiít carli '5*00, in.'
equalized assessed valuation. ,-.. , 1974-1973

:DeáPluIoes
S.D. 62 mPh. . ' 7.597o7.249
SD. 62'noPk. .

', ,.' 7.3006.965'
Ihieolowood

S.D. 74 nb Pk s : ' 5.650-5.859
'Motion Grove

lNllcsTwp.I.
SIS. 67 M. . 7O9)-7.484

S.D. 71 MG, Park 5.582-5.752
IMalne Twp.l

S.D. 63 7,935-7.876
NOes

. MoIne Tsvp.l
S.D. 63 Nile,, Pk, &

Library 7,669.7.313
S.D,63'Glenvicw Pk, 7.651-7.298
SD. 64 Niles Ph, &

Library ' 7.555.7.258
S.D. 64 Ph. Ridge Ph. 7,454-72M

. . lNøesTwp.l
S.D. 67-Nile,, Ph. ,6.82th.9l9

. S.D. Nilcy Ph. &
,.. Library 5.312.5,187

S.D. 72 Hiles Ph, 5.hl7.S382
S.D. 72 Skokir Ph. 5.617-5.382

' Skolde
S.D..68 Shokie Ph. 7.814.7.803
S.D. óBGlenview Ph. 7.877-7.845
S.D.b9SkokirPk. 7.264-7.231
S.D. 70 M.G. Ph. 6.896.6.873
S;D: lt Shokir l'k. 5.723-5.612
S.D. 72 Skokic Ph. . 6.028.5,807

' -S.D. 73 Skokie Ph. 6.274.6.272 . '
S.D. 73½ Skokie Pk. 7.496-7.335-

' S.D. 65 H.S.' No. 202 . :

Skokie PL :' ' 8.845-8.851

' ' ' Dyt;ophy
'. benefit 'carnival,

A neighborhood CarnIval
AgalnstDyslxopby will be held on
Tuesday; July 29. In front of 8031
W. Lyons in,Nilrs. Paul Stelter.,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Jatees
Stelter. and Robert Saper. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Saper, will

' serve as ring'masters. - ' '

The Carnival. which begins at
5:30 p.m.and,wiil continue until 8 - -

' p.m.. wiltfeature such games as
,pie toss. ' lollipop tree. nñg-a- '

' duck. balloon datts and many
' othet's. Popcorn, "cookies and,.

.

lemonade will. br, served. l'rizes.:
' will br awarded Io all chi$dreu.for
all games. procceds'will go to
aidthe fight against,dyslroph

pIacque from tI;;' Mens Club of New' President Fred, Husslald. 'Jtiring the winter months. Lee
Lincolnwood. Allen Fishbein, the , Skoble bu 6.Ì8Toumamout :t ,

Leven, acting as Chairman, Will
chairman of Golf Outing handle4 both boys and glals ' and i3.1S handle he wàrk with task farce.
the ceremonies. Door prizes. Boys ToUrnament .,. fo 'Sueherman 'Trustee of Lin-
good food and good feliowhip ' Leon Kaufmann' ofSkokW will colnWood, is working with Task-
made the day an outstatidi.ìg one. be handling Ihe Tournament force. Task Force will meet
New ideas Will br bratight bqfore mentioned that the winners in all September 22nd wIth Boll State at
the Board of Directors and three divisions will have the Village Mall.
members. Mao, a new idea was opportunity of going to Sattelite Ifym. have any news you would
submitted that icen 18 ànd over, -Beach, Florida. lt will be a double like to haya known io Lincolnwood
living in Ltncolnwòod and of elimination and will run from Juiy regarding what's happening in
voting ' age, can be members of 25, 26. 27 andn case of rain wIlt yotlr organization. 'send us a letter
Lincolnwood Mens Club. This
Idea might help in bringing netv
ideas into the club, so said,the

LW resident. ..'
Cnnt'4 troni Lliscolnwoodidn P.!

charge ofdcllveries tQ the valious
depots throughout the State of
Illinois.

Funds are raised through the
sale of a puppet named "Kandy
the Clown" which is filledwith iO
oz' of hard candy. The State
Candy Committee. headed by
Mrs. Cot. Grace of Wilmette and
Mrs. Molly Schwartz (sister-tn-
law of Mrs. Rosenstone) of
l.incolnwood, is asking for a
donation of $1.25 for each bag of
cand,. Mrs. Grace says"Having
Mrs. Rosenstonrs assittatirdis a
real asset. Many people do not
realize the importance of their
participation in our candy cam-

'paign. We're hoping with ' her
help and others to. sell 100,000

' bags of candy between August.
. Ond Oiber."

The pròceedS from the , drive
will assure the perpetuation of the
programs of the Kidney Found-
alion of Illinois which are pùblte
and professional education. pa-
tient services, - and shpporting
research in the area of kidney
disease. '

If someotie would like to help
Mrs. Rosenstone. they can con-
tact bee by calling the Kidney
Foundation's Chicago office at

tontinue July 28, 29. 30. Good and ice'll put it in our column.
Luck,on thelrtournament. lt looks Write to 'Leoklng In On Lin-
like there wilt be plenty of action colnwood", 6415 No. ' St. Louis
in bath Skokie and Lincolnwood Avenué, Lincoinwood, illinois,
this cömiog'lveekend. Let's sup- 60645. PItone No. 677-5133.
port the teams entered. ' ' '

Tuskiorce for Receesilom , ' \ '

Taskforce uf Recreation met
last Monday getting quite a bit
done with selection of officers for
various duties such as funding
tied recreation 'for Lincoinwood

* KEEP *
AMERI$T.- G

44*Ø,o, O44qr'

Simply let Us know your prefòrencos-,
+

Whether it he a weekend ii Las Vegas or
' a week ki 'flmbuktu and wo, can arrange it to

Vsuit,,your,Stya nd pockOtbook - -
NO. SERVICE CHARGE,

MAIL THIS COUPON'NOW OR
COME IÑ AND vISIT.US

NAME .' ' - -,'
ADDRESS
CITYSTATE.ZIP
BROCHURES ON:

4 4v Is Traveling Your Bag?'


